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The proml1ed oorreepondence. 
wh lob was to reveal '·tbe most d ia-
gracetul transaction In· the history or 
the Colony.'' was brought down yes-
terday by Finance Minl&ter Jackman, 
and as l1e remarked blmaelt 'ex- . 
plodf>d tho scandal.'' By far tre · 
largeat attendance ot vlaitors for · 
this aeaeon was present, all avallablA 
space being occupied by an aodlence 
i11te11eely Interested In hearing the 
''true tnw"rdnesa'' of Mr. Jackman's 
charge et aoa11dal. 
At 4 20 thA House went into Com-
mittee on Waye and Means, when 
Mr. Morine rose to reply to Mr. Jack-
man's speech of Tu~sday, la1t week . 
He ( ~ r, M ) hoped the d11cus1lon 
would be~'oonducted without personal 
reference, but with a view to pre-
een ting the ·whole facta, .aod settling 
a question opon which public in-
terest was largely centred at present. 
He referred to the · former day a de-
bate and re~retted the personal 
aspect or it. He did not claim free-
. dom from blame, but by reason of ex-
! treme provocation had UBf. cl words 
. wl1lch tie regretted now, and would 
· not have u&ed but for the grossly 
personal fndecenlee flung across the 
House nt hf m. 
Mr. Morino then · rehearsed .briefly 
the caosB of the controversy. He had 
charged that the surplus rerorred in 
the Budget Speech was bogus, and 
that Instead there was a d~flclt. 
Thirty thoueand dollars of the boaet-
Pd surplus was r.ecei ved in ·March 
1902 for goods imported In 1899. and 
. improperly credited In the fiscal re-
tur11s for 1900-01. The correepor. dence 
now tabled proved this position to be 
absolutely correct. But it proved 
even more. for it showed that at no 
perf,,d iu tl1e history of the alleged 
free Pnterie~. was Mr. Morine eitlter 
Miniater of Finance or ··a dominatf ng 
·r"ctor fn the Uovernment.'' Not a 
single item bad been smuggled, not a 
einL{le evasion of the law existed, but 
eTery - transaction was open and 
above board. 
Mr. Morine held no brief for de· 
tending the \Vinter Government, but 
It was due Its mAmbers to say that in 
this matter nothing diabonPst was 
. shown orknow11 to exist Mr. Ht-id 
Imported a large amount of f-lectric 
i UJaohinery. and under a section <lf 
the Customs Aot. applied to have i• 
admitted duty free. Hon. George 
Sl1P.a, actf ng Fi Bance Minister, b"d 
ordered its admission pending an en-
quiry as to the ~overnment•s power; 
bat no decision had been reached be· 
fore the \VI nter Government went 
out, and the Bond Government con-
tinued t(l follow the eame course an<t 
from time to time admitted. without 
duty, Ct-rtl\ln goods down to Julv 
1901. or more t.l1an a year after they 
came i11to <>ffice. In other words th .. 
Boud G•1vernment dld exactly the 
san1e thing their Finauoe Mlulster 
now blamed I ta predeceisora for doing. 
• 
Mr. Mori n6 reviewed the oorrf)B· 
pondence which proved all he con-
tended. and althouKh Hon ·J. Oowao, 
ti-le present Fir1ar1ce Mlol•ter. and 
Hon. Mr. Shea had acted allke,-there 
W88 clearly DO dfAhon.-.-ty 1h11~n by 
either. tbougl1 tl1tre might be car~­
leeeness. He ('rtr. M.) polotf.d out 
that while the Mlnlater of Ftuanc~ 
declared tbe importatlctn . ot goods 
tor a new tndustrial entf'rprlee by 
the Messrs Reid to be wror•gful, the 
present ·Governmeni bad p~rmltted 
the Highlaud Lumber Oo., the Mil-
ler Lumber Co., the Howard Lumb~r 
Co., and Browning's . Ba~ery . to lm-
por.t machfne_fly upon . wbloh n.o duty 
was levied. · If It wa• wrong lo one 
case aur~ly it .. waa wroog·to· all •. - The 
correspondence a1Ao · abowed· .. that a 
aum exceeding ,$2000 .waa. :recently 
paid by the N .S. Bt~~l Co., ar •. d .. thia 
for gtl«)da !admitted "by ' ·the present 
Govt1rnment without daty at the 
period ·of.importation.- · . · · 
Th ere was a personal aepect of the . 
former. debate to whlob · rt-ference ' 
was made. It . was not peJ:'&Onal to 
he did not fritend to apply ft to the 
Leader ot the Opposlti••n An lnanlt ~ 
to those living In the Colony, born in . 
Nova Scotia, bad been thrown. at : 
those not here to d~f end thems"lve1. 
The ''wlgwamed elopea of Nova · 
Scotia'' waa n••tblng to be ashamed 
of. and but for the intention of . the 
mir1fster, was. no in_eult. · Mr. Morine 
1 referred to the A.rcbibalda. Emereona, 
I Fraser•, Heu netts of other day•; to I tbt1 preaen t liiahops of Harbor Grace 
and St Georges; to the R--va C<>W· 
perth waf tA, Dawson and DesBsrrea; 
t() the judgPs of the Supreme Court, 
1 
and p••itaC4tdly asked if th.,ae were : 
· tht:'!y of the . •·wtgwamed elopes•• to ' 
'\\ph<'m r be minister referrPd. Nova 
~cot1a capitalists were to-day giving 
1 amplo) IDt1Ut to our people to this 
Ct•lony. Nova Scotia was giving 
employmf'nt to thousands of New-
f••uudl•uders fn it& own ProvlncA. 
Newfoundlander& ·in N(\va 8c,>1fa 
were · not lns•tlted _by refArences tel 
the .''tilts'• of th~f r own land; Irish-
men were not tnflolted by a reference 
to the ''lju ~ t J~·· or their blrth:plaoe; 
Americsna were not ln1nlted by 
sneers· .at the ••log cahl11a•1 of that 
land from wht>noe had sprang some 
of the beat blood. of. a great nation • 
• 
-.' . . ••• • «:"' •• ....... ,' 
. 
It remained . f9r . t~e . Klnl1ler , ot 
. 
Finance or this Colony to descend to 
the v~ry gutter, to d·iagrace hie ex-
alted po1ition and lnduli.te in a: 
species of corner-boy-ft1m that In any ~ 
other place W•'uld ca see him to bA , 
hl11sed. Durin~ & spAeoh of an hour 
1nd a half, Mr. Morine held the 
closest attention. and by cool exp .. es-
eion and clear convincing argument 
pro;ved the utter fallacy -and foolish- ~ 
.nA.-8 or t~e Mlnfeter'e contention. At . 
5 45 the F'inanoe Minister rose to 
rPply. He wae very nof11y. and 
avoiding argun1Pnt. endeavoured to 
1&ppeal to the prejudl_co of those prP- : 
eent. as he sfnglPd out the Oppo.Afti•ln 
Leader and levelled all hiR shaftM at 
him personally 'l'he poRition ot tho 
trtnance _ Mtnt•ter watt, tl1at ti tt1 .. 
oorreapoRdence proved hf m to - be 
wrong, Mr. Morine \V&8 ~Id.,. aollcl-
tor · and this be f t~rated and r~- , 
! tt-~ated In a vo!ce the volume Of\ 
which he ·evfd~ntly consfdPred wonld ' 
mako ttp for all argumentat.lve de· 
fecta. At 8 o'clAck he resumed · hie . 
speech, the whole burd~n of which . 
was to scandalize a ~entlf>m"n wl101e; 
chRracter he aouli(ht to blackeu I" 
return for hf• (tllf\ . Mlnl,ter'~) own 
dlehoneaty~ Keeping awa'.V from the 
que.-tlon of falsifying tl1e puhllc ac- · 
coante to mAke a bogns earplae, the 
( F. M.) f nd alt<~d In a t.f rsd~ of ,.lander · 
and vituperation euch as has bee11 . 
unknown in ~he Houee before. . . 
Mr. Morine followfl'd Immediately : 
with considerable h.,at, snd in Ian-. 
2 nage most forol~le scored the 
Finance Minister. Aa ·the whole : 
.-ft.1rt of the latter was to b\.&ckPn the i 
reputation or the Leader of the Op-;i 
posf tl!>n, hfa reply was neces11arily a · 
peraon·a1 defence. which to fair tµlnda 
wa1 unq aeatlonably convinofng.· ·; Re 
h&d hoped · that the debate would 
have been conducted re1pP<(tably; I 
1 he question at fesue thrashed out 
decently; but as the Minister- of J 
Finance el .. cted to take another 
course, there was but 011e for bfm to 
follow. He (Mr. M.) had been chatgPd 
with being Reid's aolicltor, and that 
he had nse'1 his position in the Gclv-
erM ment to advance the interE-Bf 8 of 
· R G. Reid. He had bPen accuaad of 
aiding others In a similar manner. 
; all of which chargPs were knowingly 
; malloiou1 and untrue. No Minister of 
' the Crown was juetlftf'd In making 
! them unless be : could prove them; 
.•t they could ~e :proved, the Finance 
l\{ini•ter should do it immediately; 
he owed it to the country, and he 
(Mr. M.) challenged the proof, before. 
" committee of the Houee. or any . 
other tribunal. 
Call witnesses fro1n what plaoe so- : 
: ever sAid he (Mr. M ). go ask my 
enemies, ~ake the evidf'nce of my , 
late colleagues in the Winter .Gov- i 
ernment who are not likely to nri- : 
duly favor me; ask any public ser- : 
I vant in any department of th~ j Gover11ment wh~ther I ever by word : 
or act encouraged wrongdoine- -or i 
favoritism towards any one What I 
waa falsely charged &K"&inet him (Mr. I 
M ) was excust-d In others He asked I 
no favors but expected eimplP juRtlce , 
He was the solicitor of R. G. Reid. 
and gav~ honest work' for honest 
monPy Bis constituents knew the 
P"llf tlon he occupied and endorsed 
blm. Bonavlata district was· second 
to nclne in fnt.,lligence and independ-
ence In the Colopy,·and for 16 years 
had continuously supported him. He 
was no man's servant, and his con-
! duct in going on the street1t-aroongst 
the aealera In the re<'ent ·strike. de- 1 · 
fending them against the Reids who• 
own"ed the Virginia Lake, as well as 
I every other att-amer owner in · the· I Colony, showed he was . not the sar-i vant of Reid _or any other man. 
The present Mr. Ju11tice Emerson 
waa R~ld'a solloltor when tho s.treet I 
car hill ws.a P"PBPd. and he was a 
mtamber of the Government at tl1e 
eame time. Mr. Morris was ·the 
aollcttor of R~id, and a mAn1ber of 
the Government s.lso Yet no 0110 
charged them with ueiu~ their offi-
cial po.-ftlon a~l\inst tbe C•llony; 110 
011A believed thf'y did. Ron. A. W. 
Harvey ae a i11t:Ju10~1· l.•1 &.u ... v•· •' • .. 
men' help~d to mak" tl1e Dock con-
tract with Angel & Co. tn , •hlch tie 
wa1 f ot8re1ted, b~1 t' ··\be · Fl nanoe 
Mtoteter ·did not chargft him with 
wrongdo\og. · WhRt excuse 11ad the 
Mlnteter for .the Prowse. Woodford, 
McGrath • . Fltz~Arald fraud•, men 
bought wltl1 publlo money to PervA 
the party. What of thA robhery of 
the peoi,le by paJlng. Reid $850 000 
for Jand last year, and then glvl11g 
the land away to party supporter& ln 
block• of from one to five or st x 
hundred 1qt1Rre inllee for Ppeculati11g 
purpoRer. · 'l'hflBe t.l1lnge were dl&hon-
est and 10 known to be, but thPre 
wae nothing of a 11~·!' kind cbargeal>Je 
to htm (~Ir. M). 
.. 
---. -
When he (Mr. ·M ). left the Winter 
'.Government the meu who went with 
r 
him were Oapt1. Chae. Dawe aud 
;Abram K~an. me·n of fndepe11dence 
I who could not.be purohased. and the 
I a_nnftdenoe of such men wat1 .~the best 
'. tribute !O his bonPety. of . purpose. · I 
: ~Ave chargPd thfl Mt a tater ~f Finance 
with. fa.lelfying · the public accounts 
nnd pr<>ved It. He (Fin, ~in.) l1s.d 
prnmt,ed to provo to the hilt all he 
3afd last week but had utterly failed; 
he h"d proved his abflit.y to insult, to 
slander, io bAwl ft.nd to tPll untruth . 
but that "·"~~11.'l. sod thi1t · for tlle 
·purp(\4a ot ov,~rtng up th4i !te he had 
(put in the Ge. vernor's mouth. Mr. 
Morine was scathing in his dealing 
with the cowardly rowdyfem of the 
F111ance Minister ,. ho waa complete· 
ly used up. beaten on every point, · 
and oblf gad to call fer qaa.rter at the 
cloee . ot his reply. ~he galleries ; 
laughed outright at Mr-. Jackm&n who 
left the House a beaten and disgraced · 
matt, at the clof'e of a. remarkably 
stormy contFst, looking like a wrung 
out dish-cloth. · · 
, 
I 
The MinistAr of J'asti.ce easayed to; 
nff~r some excuAe,saying the Finance I 
Minister assurect him application t 
had been made in 1001 fllr the money, : 
but Mr. Morine poi11ted out that the : 
correspondence proved it had not 
b.,.en made ttntil F.- b. 1902. whicl1 
ended th~ matter. Mr. Horwood 
altHl admitted that large grants of i 
lands had been given, and to m~re 1 
Ppeculatore. but argued they had as : 
11.ucb r 1ght to it a& anyone else. The ~ 
c'•mmitt~e rose shortly after mid- · 
night~ snd the Wbale Bill wae 
brought forward for .second read-
Jng. Mr." Morine asked for de-I 
lay. as he did not fPel equal to J 
speaking . further. The Premier 
said he quite appreciated the · hon. I 
r gentlemn.u 's position, but tlJought the 
debate migt•t take place In committee I 
stage. and by· a ·party vote the bill! 
W&R tl1en read. Space prevents a fur- , 
t.her account of yestarda.y~s proceed-
ings but we hope to publish afullre-
port of Mr. Morine speeoh~whlch will 1 
show the public that his coarse has 
been straight, and place the Fina.nee 
?tiiuister in.an u11envlable light. It 
was significant that the members of 
the Oc•vernmant party, almost wlth-
flUt exception, were disgusted with 
the extljbitio11 of the· Fin. Min., and 
as far ks was pORRible left and· re-
mained without the House while he 
was speaking; the reverse being the 
t 
order wl1ile bir. Morine spoke. I 
-----··- I 
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are to JJnderstand that $30,000 has 
bA@U received upon a claim of $60 000 
When were the goods introduced? 
The first fmportatton we find noted l 
bere in July 26th. 1899, and the last ! 
Importation (and the list oouers four 
pages of cloaPJy typewritten paper) 
l on April · 26th, 1901-laat year. 
l '\'herefore the gooda were Imported 11 iii two financt al yeara; those goods 
1 ~mported in 1899 and up to June 1900. : 
b~longed to the financial year 1899 ~ 
1900. that Is the :ve"r bPgfnning ori 
1 the first of July 1899 and ending on 
the SOtb June 1900-nt t the yea• . 
with which the account -1 .. stated 
was a bogus one waa concerned, but i 
the year . the surplus of wh~cb, ! 
au1ountlng .to 1 1 
A. bout 9~60,0ttO ~- l 
has been put itito the COn$Olidated 1 
ft1nd.of tb~ Col,lny; the yAar"'"wtilose i 
acc~~nte ~w~re clos.ed. '~n~ it ~ lll be 1 ~ememberett. that in.;.my 11tatemeBt I · 
~~id t.hat if this money was received . 
lf. •n accGuat of. lmp•lr~at,lone for that ; 
· ear~ i.t ought to ·have 'been credited ; 
\to the consolidated fund in the Ba,•k. : 
\which was ·the balance of that year. : 
upon ~~e . .-ground that. if it · had been : 
received in tl1at year it would have -~ 
.I 1icreased the stir'plue~ atid, therefore, _; 
incre~se the amount · pnt into the ~ 
C<lDB1Jlidated .Fend, and if not re- 1 
ceived in that · year it . ought to be J 
credited to the year in which it_ was : 
·received. 'l'here ia _an old and welt- ·: 
esta.blished legal rule which the legal ; 
men and many of ·the lay .. men of ; 
' l1ie Honse are well acqaalnted with I 
that. 4 ' the first payment on acooont I 
ishall always be credited to the fire.~ 1 
;debt due, s~d aha11 pay the first debt j 
11ue as tar a1 it will go,'' so that if a 1 
man has an .account extending pver a j 
t1umber of years. and he pays on that ! 
~ccouht, and afterwards ,set~ up ~hej 
..,tatate of Limitations. yoa apply all ~ 
~is paymente 'to tbe old or first debts 
I C•lntracted, &Jld . the · balanc~- d~e ts due upon the .last debts he incurs. A.rid, acting on that well-ki;iown 
principle. the $~0,000 paid on the .4tb_ 
vr 5th of March of this year. If due 
IJpon the Good& -lmported, _ 
must be credited · to the goods ftret 
imported, viz., th.a goods Imported in 
1899, if duty is due on _those goods. 
rbe Ml ulster of Finance and Customs 
says the duty · is ·dae · upon these __ 
goods; the Reid Newfoundland Oom· 
pany aav it is not. That is a queetlon 
of law a·nd of fact, between the _ R~id 
I Newfoundland Company and. ; the Minister ·of Finance and Oa~toms, 
which must be argued oatsfde· of_th-ie 
case, and probably.In the courts~ a11d 
. at the present time we are only deaL- , 
· ing with what the Minister . ofj 
1 Finance and Customs says about ft; t 
-'lnly what the Government say about 1 I it, because .it is with their account& 
I we are dealing. They say the-money is due on all goods which have been 
tmpc·rted stncA tne 26tb. July 1899 
and that thia $30,000 was on account 
tlf good• imported from that date aod . 
down to the pre1ent ti me. I go over : 
the~iet :and {flnd tt;tat · a •beet-·and a 
b&lf~f type\wri~ten~paper . .. uecA•1ar1 . 
to specify the number of 'different 
entriPB, not the number of different . 
articles. but the nomber of dtfterent 
inV•lloee, or manifests, whicl1 ~we~e 
preaeoted _at·_.tb~ Cueto~ Ho~se __ t>e· 
tween the 26th Jµly 1~ .. -.. aQ~ _,the 
last ·' day - of ,·December of· ~the same 
ve&r and if I go on to the ,.,first or 
Joly' 1900, tt ·~akea · ~ractloa~ly two 
aheeta, ~·Q.r. t: r .. oug~lt. ! apeaktn~. two-
flftha 'of ~ all ' the .. goods : whf ch were 
Imported, and- -~upon which d':1tie1 
were nc>-t paid, were Imported .in the 
flnancia) y~r . :18~· l?<>o· . An_d · if the 
Duty Had Bee~ Paid. 
upon;theae goods, then that .d~tY. be-
longs not to the year to which tt has 
been credited by the qovernment, 
hut to the year In whtch -the duty 
-•tugb t ·to have been .. paid, -and, there· 
fore, it ougpt to have bae~ addf)d to 
thA Coneolidat~ Fund in the bank, 
.llnd not to" the 1arplos 'for the year 
1000-1901'; as · .haa been dgne - by the 
. Minister · of~, F _lnanoe. The_ point .is 
plain. The . Mlnlster,.,1Jays the . duty 
••ught to have been paid~ 1 am jastf-
fted In taking him .at his word in·thle 
House; bound to assume he I~ right; 
and taking him on bis own ev1d~nce, 
I s"y that if it o.ugbt to have ~een 
uMfd~ · the duty belonged ~o the year 
1899-1900 . . and when the duty waR 
paid in ~larch 1902 it ooght to ha~e . 
been credited to either the year in . 
which it was paid . or the yea~ to . 
which lb belonged, and not · to the 
year to wbtch ·it did · not belong. I : 
think that is a .plain fact ·for us to l 
discuss th is afternoon. -A~la~ge num- ! 
ber of other items werA imported I 
since the firs-t of July .1900, and all: 
through the financial ·year 1900 1901, I 
and when the money is collected , 
which is due upon these goods, it will ; 
of couree bti proper to credit th~t : 
money to that year. And wh.P.n tha j 
I Minister of Finance can come in h~re 1 and say, ''.I bavE? · (lot all tpe ~~- Oll_O: 
I which is due upon those goods; then I be will be entitled to say ''I ~m j' 
crediting that to the year in which 
the remainder _of t~e goods came in.'' I 
He has not got it · yet, theref~re .. 
· He Is Not Entitled _ I 
.to credit It at all . From -tQe first of 
'July. 1000, to the _SOth day ef June, 
1001, I Ond · th are. were ent.riAe ·Which 
occupy two pages of tb~a liaj; . . I made . 
a little mistake a few-· moments ago, 
and instead tlf 2-6 I ~.ng~ t to have 
I said a little m<lre . than a half w~re 
1 imported from thA 26,hr ·:,Jul~ .. 1899. to 
f J••ly, 1900: and tbs -~~in1~g little 
·Iese tb&n batr wer~ ltrlp~rte.d fr.om 
the first or J u1y. 1000~ \ip ·to t~e ~th 
Aorll, 1901 ptao.tiaally~oy_erlni' a y~ar · 
So W• m·a1 tak• tt \4',lit bal~ tb"•~ 
lmporta\10111 tJoloa«t~: te 1M·iuqOJ 
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and the other half to 1900.1901. It fa 
""" c>nly fair to asaame that ft :waa ·the 
duty · ·on the ~ half first f mpl1rted 
which was paid. and that the duty 
on tbe other half tor 1900-1901 is still 
due . . Bot the ·Minister of Finance 
credits ,the money paid as that be.-
longing to the last half. and leave& 
the other outstanding, which la about 
as Irieb a way of t1·eatfng the matter 
a1 could possibly be ·tmaglned. ·Mow~ 
~ir, when we look ~ovAr the aooount1 
we flnd that of tbe flrat half of the 
~O(Jd&, the moat f mportant part, ~as 
imported in November, . 1899, and 
consisted ·of the etectrlcal plant 
which is at l'etty Harbor•' ·On NoT: 
8th, 1899, there· We~e 83 packages of 
electric gqods. There la ·a dispute 
between the Reid N ewtoundland 
OompanY and· the Minister or · Fi~ 
11ance and :Cnstollla as · to whether 
that doty ~.as payable at a11 · or not. 
The Reid N ewfoondland Company 
1ay they were . · . · .. .· 
Entitled to Pree Entry; .: 
the ~inister of Finance aay1~ . they . 
were not . . ~ That, I :say,· ta a ·queetfon 
which tnust be· settled .elsewhere, ·but. 
I have . to deal- -with the ~ Minister's 
statement, which is that duties were 
due and payable, and were not paid, 
and therefore· he demanded payment 
atJd received $80.000, : .and, .roagnly 
apeakf ng, the daty. on .electric g••ode 
. nia.y ~e set down from .twenty~ftve to I thirty tbOueand· dollars; It it be put 
, down at $25.000 . there are plenty 
t ; other gooda imported tbe-.s~me .year 
; to more than cover .the odd $~.000. ·:I 
·,_aball presently deal witli otber-· ·fe1t• 
tares 1of the 1natter. but I now wi1h 
to say that I h~ve abundantly 
proven, prlBla faofe :at least, tbe .ac· 
. curacy of the statement· with . wt;iio~. 
, I started ~at,. viz., - that .. the t30,000 
1 was not credited· ~in··. ~he ·year it Wa• 
j received, tb~t it ·was ·,not pre_dtted in 
; the y~ar ·l~when the ~·1mp~orts wer~ 
I IDade, tba\· ft was _ wrongly credited i In the ~ear l~l.9Pl·; : i~ntt that, theta.~ 
I fore, the aco11ant ·: was a ·bogtia . one 
I I have· been fnrnf1hed ·-·with certain 
p·artiool:1rs~1 an'd ·I ·find· that·.-there ·are 
other sums . upo~ wbf~h · money ha•~ 
been received within the current 
or present . year, ·1002,_ :and b~~n ; 
credited to :the : y~ar: 1~~1, altbongh 
gQods were :in ~- the ipain~ brought In 
in' 1899~ 1~ find! that#··- th'e Nova·Sootia 
Stee~ ·>eompa'by.:~pald ~.: t2,964.81. ~ upon 
goo11a il;Jlp()rted.i ·n uoo .. , I ~:am -no~ 
readiog ·-from· the-Onatoni Bouie·· re-
tarna brought ·~down by the Minister 
of Finance and Cuatoina. ll'he ~oney 
·Is credited · in , 1000:.1001. By~ what 
right? lt was not paid· Iµ that year. 
It was not . recei~ed in that year . 
Why not go ·back .to the Flood., to 
the year of One,, and put it there? 
· (To b: ~o.n~i~ued.) · • . J 
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Why not go back before Re-
sponsible ·Governme11t, and credit 
it there? I need not now dwell . 
upon another point, and that la 
the adml11alon of - the Mlnlatflr of 
Finance that a oonaiderable aum of 
money. whtcb we may eatfmate at 
atlont $16 000, out ot about $20 000, 
credited . aa revflnue · In 1900-1001, ta 
Interest · accumulatt-d upon Conaoli 
dated Fund. The Mlnf1ter admitted 
that the other day. I have failed to I ask him. for the exact atatement. bot we may take it 'to_ be aomewhere In 
tl1e neighbourhood of $16.000 of f n-
terPet unon the aot·umulated 1arplos 
I of 1899 1900, lying In the B._nk, which 
is credl tad to the year 1900-1901. aa 
the earnings and receipt. for that 
year. Tbe justification for that by 
the Minister ot Finance waa that he 
had put It _fn · hla estimates for that 
y~ar. It aeemi to me like making 
right oat of two wrongs, becaoae be 
had eattmated it In hi• reYenue for 
that year. he must include it as a 
credit for that year It waa received 
In that year bat inasmuch as I~ was 
earned by a aum lying in the Bank 
from a prHvloua year. it- was not ·an 
earni11g of · the revenue of the colony 
through the imports for 1~00-1901. 
It waa an earniug of intereat upon 
the credit balance from tbQ year be-
fore. It waa aoJl)etnlng.whfch ougbi 
to have b~en added to that credit 
balance.. Take an I llaatratlon If I 
keep an account and wish to know 
year by year how much I earn and 
Dow Duch I Expend, 
I draw ·a line across my account. at 
the end of each year .. and If I ftnd ~t 
the end of last year I have $10,0CO of 
a balance I go and pot it in the 
Bank. But at the end of this year. 
when dealing with thfa ·year's ac-
counts. I simply put down on one 
aide my earJ.&1ng1 for the _ year, and 
on the other ~iy expense1, I would 
not think of crediting in my earn~nga 
for th ta year the interest . upon tbe 
credit balance of last year, because 
that would not be an earn1ng of 
mine for thfa year, although it in-
, creased my Wltrldly meatJI.- E1tl-
I mating that amount of intere•t to be 
. $15,000, and addir•g the $30 000 re-
oel ved from the' Reid N P.Wf•JUndland 
, Company, and the $3,000 from the' 
1 Nova Scotia SteelOompaoy, we have 
: $48 000 ol money, received ln the 
: year 1902, payable,"" far aa datiee 
1 were concerned in 1899·1900, payable 
i so far as interest was concerned at 
! the end of the financial year 1901-01 
bot ~· properly to be credited to thfl i 
1 Coesolidated Fund; ~e have- tbls j 
' $48 oeo credited improperly . In the I 
I carrel1t account for 1900-1901, and a 1 
: surplus of $86.000 thereby made up, I 
; so that if tbs accounts were prope~ly j 
, made up. th Pre woold really be a 1 
; deflc.it of $18.000 on current a~eoont j 
! for the fluancial year · 1900-1901 
I There le another proof. The Audit I 
Aot provides that the Appropriation l 
Acc,lonta ahall be closed by the end ! 
or Octob.-r In each year. It follow• 
that the Revenue aocoant aboutd be ' 
closed at the 1ame time. But we · 
flud that In tile month of March, · 
1902 a statement i1 brought before 
tbla H•'-U&e of 
Beveaae for 1900-01, , l 
ending on the 80th June, 1001, and ' 
upon ·tnvaatlgatlou It appear• that 
part of ft 'was recelyed aa long as . 
nine m•>ntba after the year ended. I 
say that le a bogna acooont. that it fa 
improperly - kept, that the Auditor 
General. If he signed it, .ought to be i 
censured for d•ling 10, and I do not I 
believe if Hi1 Excellency the G•,ver 
1 oor were aware of the fact• that ' he ; 
would fc>r one moment have permit · 
ted the accot1nt to be laid upon the 
table of th1a House; and In plaotng 
It on the table. the Minister, and the 
Uov~romf4nt for wbtcb he speaks. 
are not tulflllf ag .ttleir duty to the 
Govern••r ··or this House. The· only 
point at taane wbfc.h o~lled for de-
bate between myeelf and the Minis-
ter or . Finance and '( :Uttoma. W&• . 
thla:~W•• -· .· the money . properly 
credited, not waa it .. due·. I .. neyer 
aaid. it was not . due. that tl1e 
a~td Newfoundland ,'Com'pany . did 
not owe it I almply aald t' ou.ght 
not hav~ been credited·fn that y~ar,, 
and' it appears to me· th•t the .!.Jinl.a-
ter nltgbt have given bfa i;eaao~a tor 
a.o cred ·ting. ·and tbere the debate on 
that p••i11t might have ended 1·here 
i• an old practice 111 deba~e known ae 
''drawin&' a red herring _across the 
I trail,~' a~d as the honorable member 
1 repres~nte " (lreat herring catching 
I conetituen~y. he 1eem• ·partlcalarl.v I 
fond of drawing. if not always a red . 
berrfna-, at least · a ._ frozen . herring l 
across the path . In ~hia .. case what.: 
was the · answer ' <>f '-' the- Minister? i 
: He did not aay the -money was re- '. 
·ceived in the ye.&r toJ ·w·hicb ft.: W~' l 
. credited ae cou1d not _SAY.: tn\!i• ; 
He did · not say it waa ~ d~~e·. ·i1' -th~t I 
ye~r; --- · · - . · ·. · · l 
De Par~ly Said.It, -.. :~~~~ 
but not al~gether; but he ·' l&fd:Jt1 j 
oollecti•1n was the .-ee.ult of th~ '', ex~i 
poeure of thf4 moat d isgra .ie.fal t·ra~~ 
acttoo in the history t•f th fa ·1 ~olony, 
and one -which occurred ntider Jt1ifj 
Government of which. Mr-. ~ Mortne 
was a doml~sting · m·· mber.~f:- :..TA~re 
wae not 10 much in tba exa~-..;..worda 
.. ... ~ ~ . . 
of the ~I infster as in .whAt:be : Inefn-
nated and ~xpActf.d peop-le .-to under-
stand, and wbAt petlple ~fgh_~ very 
·well understand .from the uae t>f tba$ 
' kind Qf 111.nguage I a hall dfaaect ill• 
: answer Io-the ftrst place he B&ya 
it was '' a dlagraceful tr&nf'aotfc~n. '' 
·Suppose it were. Is there a necessity 
l to add one di~graoe to another?. Waa I it neoesaary to Incorrectly - -credl, .. 
money becaaee It was doe and . ·be ·· l cause fts non paymeat was a disgrace. 
l Because semebody owed taxe1, and 
had not paid i hem, la ~hat any 
rPa1on why the Mlnl1ter 1bonld credit 
them where they di.d not bt-lonc, 
when they were _paid? _The next 
statement wa1. that it oeourred ''un-
der the goYerom~nt of which Mr 
Morine was a dominating member.'' 
I take ft tl1).t he ·meant the Winter 
Gevernment, which came Into powP.r 
in 1897 a11d went out of power In 1900 
And I take It further, that by II&) tug 
''in which Mr Morine _!Va• a domin-
ating mPmber, '' he mP.a,it a domin-
ating m~ inber at t.be ttme this alleg-
~tl dl1graoefal tranaae,ton eeeurred~ 
The Daily News, April 4, 1902 
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He .coold not have meant ,,· domin- : J amuggJtng or Importing in &d•sboneat 
atlng'' mf)mber 1ome. tjme b~fore; h., 1 way. For Avery itetJ!. . ~be Cua toms 
could not have meant•· d(>mlnatin~ 1 ~ave p~rmlt1. A · record was kf'pt 
member'' 1ome time after; beoaui-e ~ and rematua In the Cu"toms books 
there woold have been no sen1e. no t and the record I have before me fa 
dAcency, In such a 1tatement aa that. -: trom the otDolal report of the Ouatom 
He must have meant at tbe time : H(>oae, 01Hclal1 of which were pa' ty 
The Thine O"eorred; i to every one of the1e entries, aµd the 
more than that tl1at I waa domin- i only question at ls&uA between thA 
ting the Gover~ment In this matter · t Reid Newfoundland Company and 
a d wf h P • t the Governmttnt t1 whether dattea 
and, connecte th t e •tat ment I were doe and ~ayable upon all these 
that I was actinJr In R. G. Reid a,. good a. There waa 1110 dlsgranefnl Interest. he meant that l was domtn- transaction about thfs matter. What 
atlng the Goverdnient In this matter I ·waa bet g done mlaht ha•e been 
for Reid's Interest, and that this 10- 0 ,.. 
ailed dff'grscefal tranattct.fon was known to every omcial fn __ the Cuatom 0 I - Hoa1e. It was k11own to the Aa-
the result of my dorufnation. f It afatant Collector and others and I 
did not mean. that, it meant nothing have no doubt whatever that the 
at all. Bot, Sar, ·I D<•W aay that every M 1 t Fl d c · 
word of that statement 11 utterly falae r~1!r::~ ~~e•e ~~f»~: ~~•m h~st~~~ 
and alaoderooa. -1 take the correa- clals. , bey coo Id not have beeo ob-
pondPnce,Blr, and on gof.ngoverdates l rained fn any other .way I absolve I find that the flrat fmport.ation of . . · -
article• waa on Joly '6th . lSSD, several ~beae o.mo1ala at once • . There 
in September, several in October, . . Wae no Colln•loa · 
more i~ November. and so on down with them. EvPrJthlng was done 
through the various moraths The openly and above-board. It may be 
heavieat Importation. h•>wever, and oareleesnese. if you like. but If 80 ·1t 
the only one occurring up to that •as careleasne•1 <'n both sides. The 
time which fa .worthy of notice, watt practice -b~gon under Mr. Shea, and 
on the eighth day of November, 189)f, oontlnued whilst Mr. Cowan and Mr. 
and consisted of electrical g<loda. Jackman himself .were in office. · I 
: Sir. I am not here with any mandate do not know whethPr it wa1w1th Mr 
1 to defend many of my colleagues in · Jacliman'1 knowledge or not. And I 
; the late Winter Government, e1pec- do not find faol• wt th th~m. bAcau@e 
1 tally In matters . which they con- t ,he permits were allowed tog(.) mere-! ducted after I ceased to be a m~mber ly as a matter of convenience, a&sum-! of that Government. I have no - frig that It was never the lnte~tion uf 
: mandate to defend my auoc:essor in a· large and tmp<-,rtant company to do I th~ omce of Minister of Cua tom&, Mr wrong. And, Rlr, let us ·look for a 
George Shea .who at that tim.e and moment at some of toe correspo11.d-
aince has not proven himself to be a enoe. Here la a letter frotta the Min· 
1 friend of ml11e. nor has his conduct i•t~r of FinaDce and Cuatom1 to the : called upon me to defend him .in this ~~Id N~wfou.ndland Company:-
: House. But inasmuch as .. that gen · \, ;-"_ · 28th February, 1902. 
: tleman Is not here. and inasmuoh as .w.· D. REID, EBQ, etc. 
justice, at IPast, is due to my late ':\ ·: Slr.-I am le rPceipt of your 
colleagues, I drop my own personal I · l~tter of date thfl' 24th lust. oontPnts 
defence for a moment, to see what . ·of which are car~fully notAd. En· 
theirs la, and whAther they were - qutry of the ex-Mlnistf'r of Finance, 
gntlty of diegrac-eful condu~t or not. '·:Mr. Shea bas revealed the fact that 
And so far as I can see · tom the , be gave tnstroctf...,ns to the Attsfat-
correspondence, no dfElgraoeful cou- ant Colleotor of {~URtomJJ ,, that the 
duet by the Winter Government flt ·'· eleotrtcal plant waa to be admft-
any memb~r of It has bee_n ~om- '' -ted,. and t_hat the. qoeation .of duty 
mltted ia tb11 matter. . . '' wu to :be beld in abeyanoe_~ontil 
No Dl8&rr•eefal Conduct I ~~ the G••Vernment had come to a 
by Mr. Shea. who succeeded me as 1 '' decia.lon-upon the matter~'' Fur~ 
·Minister of Finance and Caatoma.nor I . ther ~nqulry. baa elicited the fact 1bv th(>&e c~lleague.s associated with I that .the ~attPr_ Pngaged the con-
him. f n 80 far as I can see. What is I efdPratlon of th9 Executf ve GovPrn 
thA 1tory? I find that in N(lvemb~r, ; mPnt. and that the decision arri"ed at 
1899, the Reid • ompaoy applied for :_---. waa that the a ,id gnod 1hould pay duty; 
permission to import certain goods i., an • that th~e never "'fl8 1.ny agrume11.t 
frPe of Jaty, or at a lower rate of t ~ of any ducript1on beltDeen the (} .f7ern 
daty; under the· powe~ which the : ment and yau that the aaid good& weret() 
Government have under the Customs b~ admittetl ·duly free. · ·Tneref(Jre · it 
Act to pArmlt the free entry of ma- cannot be oorr .. ctty alleged that the 
ohfnery for the loJtiatlon of new present GovPrnmeot are •· taklrig 
lndo1triea. Mr. Shea say1: '' 1 gave ''advantage or an informality. and 
fn•troctlona that thia plant •as t.o be I '' repudlAttng an agreeme11t mad~ 
"dmltted. and that the quP&ttoo of ''In good faltl} '' In view of your 
daty wae to be held in abeyance until agrePfng with me '' as to the necea-
tbe Government had come to a deois- .: '·atty of making due Antries of all 
Ion on the matter.'' Permits wer~ '' go•·ds imported, and not enterAd 
given accordingly, and the g1>ods '' through neglt3ct of those whose 
trer0 permf tted to come In. Let me '' duty it was to make sooh 
""Y another thing about thia matter · '' entrlAa, ''I am not a little sur-
Not one Item here, as far as I know~ prfaflld that thl~ nec~11ary courae 
wa1 ever brooght into the country baa not, ~re thfR, h•en oomplted 
without the knowledge of the CUB- wtth~ an ' I 8111 t!OW t(l notify yoo r 
toms. No attempt was made at 1 that, aa a month baa elap1ed .alnce 
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a 11 st of the '' good a .not accounted · 
for·• was furol1bed :,you, an~ you i 
were called upon to pat• entrle11, I l · 
that unle8a the ·said .. " entries are 1 
ataneltng to relation to tbe electric-
al plant.. Yours trulv. · · 
· (Sgd.), . W. D.RETD, -
. '~, v.P. & G.M. 
passed and the duties paid by 
Thurttday, the 6t~ - day . ot .March. 
·Jegal proce_Pdlnga will be _Instituted 
without further ·notice. Your 
obedient servant. 
(SgdJ., E. M. JAOKMAN, 
. M.F. & C. 
. 
Tl1e EJet!frlc Plant 
came in in November, 1899. In tbP 
month · of Jan nary ~and Febraar:v of 
• • 
the next year the polf tloal tron bl es 1 
ot the Winter GovProment began, I 
and In the · montb ~ of _.February' -fh_Ay ·! 
were defeat~d. and went out of oftlce ~ 
without sett~io_g tbi1 mattEtr~ .feav:1ng 
ft for an · iti~otnfng Govern.meat ~-to 
deal With; and ff ,. ft ha& not been , 
dealt with since, the :- fault fa .that of 
the Incoming ·a.-1.vernment, or at 
leaet It Is aa mach t~efr ·fault as It I 
waa that of the Winter .Gover:iril.Prit. 
Note this statement In tbe Jetter I've 
jnst read: '~Furt_h~r enquiry has 
elicited the fact that ,the matter en- . ~"ged the conaideratf on of tl1e I 
Executf te Government; and that the 1 
decision arrived at was that the said 
goods should pay duty; - and' that 
there · never was any agreement of 
any description between the Govern-
ment and you · that the .. said goods 
were to be admitted duty free.'' That 
absolves · the Winter Governm~nt ! from anytblLg wrong in the matter. 
1 It ehowa that goeda were allowed to 
i come in; subject to consideration 
· afterwards~ and without Intent to-do 
: wrong And what f_a the answer of 







. ' St. John's;Marcb 1st, 1902. J 
HoN. E. M. JAOKM~N. FM. & C. 
SIR,-1 have the honor to ac-
knowledge the receipt of yonr let· 
ter of yesterday'• date. My memory 
of the circumatgnoe1, --~with refer-
ence to the f mportatf Qn of electric 
plant, convfncPs me that your quo-
tation of;Mr. Shea's atatem~bt does, 
not aceorately ;Pxpre1a the facts . Ii 
am quite clear in my contJicti,on that 
agreem1nt ·to allow the ·importation free 
of duty toa1 'amtJed _at, and that _· the 
delay .f n completing ·, the en'try 
papers was solely in order that the 
Government mf~ht ascertain · ff ft. 
bad p-ower Qr needed to aC'quire ft 
to make the remt11sfon: of · dotle@ 
leJl&l . . The list 1orwarded· by the 
Government oovera : so long · a 
period, and Includes · suoh a n·um-
bPr of artialea, that ft fa' extrAmely 
diftlcnlt to ·aar.ertatn the value of I _ the good a.in qu~stfon; in fac·t, f t ~-fs 
: almost impoaslble -~ t9 distinguish 
the Invoices , applf cable to · theae 
· particular go9d1. and it will ,take 
quite a period ta .. prepare the foll 
statement made·by tbe'6th Inst. If 
you have a statement .of values. 
aach as will be neceasary,l·preeo~e 
ff yon institute legal proceedfn·ga. I 
shall•be very ~lad to have a copy 
to ir.aslat me _in. ascertaining '1le' 
facts from record• fn thla office. 
Concerning a matter involved in 'io 
macb doubt, l),asty action would be 
Inexpedient, and I venture . tberA-
fore, to express the hope that the 
Government will not plunge Into 
the litigation threatened by yon. 
Thia Company ought not to bP 
treated like a common defaultPr 
It, however, an action is com-
menced, the Company will defend 
upon the merits and hope to suo-
ceed in establ11bfng the validtt.y 
and ~inding - force of the uoder-
~ - . - - . 
Now Take Both Mldea ·: 
1 of the at9ry. Take the statement of. 
Mr. Jackm~n on the one hand, .that 
Mr. Shea allowed the goods to come 
fn pending' the oonelderatlon of the 
Government. which oonstde1·atlon the 
·oovernment afterwards gsve. Then 
. take the statement of the Reid New· . 
f found land Compa~y on the othi..r 
, hand. that the GovPrnment delayed 
. _in order that it might ascertain · ·ff 
~ they bad the power t·• give full entry, 
·and I ask what disgrace la · .. there at~ 
tached to alt.her the · Winter Govern-
ment or to- the ·Reid Newfonndland 
Company.··· Reid \ applied to :have 
goods allowed in ·tree .of duty. The 
Government . sal~ . ~they would con"'."-
l aider the matt~r. ·.· It waa oonaid~red, and no conces1fon was ma<i., • . ·Then 
, where f s . the .. disgrace. -: _Then "·:tbe 
charge of ''diegraceful transaction'~. 
falls to the grQa~(l, ~_aµd. ali =-~ha~ re-
matna· ·· ts · the "charge of negltgence , 
upon ~ somebody's . part .for . not t per~ 
·forming. their duty, In oolleoting, tbte 
amount. And why Mr Jackman did 
not m·ake his demand for payment 
earlitir I do not kn••W . .1 .Perhaps the 
ctrcumatanoes had not -- come to bia -
·attentfon, b~t .c~~tainly ·it .they bad 
not rome to. his attention, be · ·is ·hot justified fn · stigmatizing -· the . Reid 
Ne_wfoundland C8mpany - and the · 
W-lnter ·Government aa being<: guilty 
of disgraQeful conduct. I . turn to an-
other lettAr trom Mr. Jackman and·, 
what do I fto:d. ·· · _. . · ·' · .; 
. 
W. D . REID, Esq, etc;·, . · · 
· Sir. -I · have ' the .honor·r to. ac· 
knowledge receipt of. your· le'tter 
nuder yesterday'• date. * * * :'-* 
I do not agree with yon tb3t this 
fA a matter Involved in doubt. 
You imported .twenty-five buudrfJd 
and thirty-seven paok~gea; of gf!Ods 
and also nearly f<>urteen hundred. 
pieces of bridRe material. · These· 
go•>ds are dutiabl'3. and there Is ilo 
record In any department -of · the 
· Governme.nt. releasing-. yon~ ,: firm~ 
from the payment . of datles · on 
. tbem. • * * * · '· · 
~Your obedient !~rvant, · . · · 
(S~d.) E. M. J AOKMAN, " 
·. - ~~ ~~; · · l. ~ :.~ · - ,,' . ·· ·:' M. F .-·· & 0 
·It there waa no record of . rrelease, 
why charge - the members. ,of the_ 
Winter ·Government "with being_ 
goilty -o·r a dls~raceful transaction. 
-· What are they gallty ·of? ,= Fallure lto 
collect dnttes. . Well, Mr. Oh airman., 
I shall pr~sently shQw you _tb~t 
under Mr. John Cowan. Finance 
Minister;uader: Sir Robert_ : Bond,~ 
during· the :.:year -1900, twice as man~ 
artic_les camA in .on -which 'be duty 
was never paid . al under Mr. Shea or 
any other • •ftlctal or the Winter 
Government. ·and If· · _tbete was a~y • 
disgrace for the Winter Government 
there was a double diegrace tor Mr. 
C·•wan. But I fr1-ely ab&l>lve Mr .. . 
J 11,c-kman, I freely absolve - Mr.~ 
Cowan, I freely absolve Mr She& J 
under whom these goods came f.n i 
fcom &By charge Of ''disgrace,'' for in i 
so far a~ I can •ee it tti~re was any · 
negligeuee at all. it was negligence 
on the part of tb.e nnd.-rstrappere of 
the Customs, and not of the Mini•· 
ters, who would not be expected to 
go spying about th9 bc>oke to see lt ~ 
duties Wt\re patd or not, or to qu~s .. 1 
tto11 wh,..thPr the msn per·'ormed th• 
work they were paid to ,~~~·forw. · 
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r r1ect me with t_he imports, or eveu . 
(Oontlnued.) · f of U8iog any t11fla .. noe tn re~ard to , 
And again, thl• privilege that was ! tt~e eame. I am the only Ml ni4ter of ; 
8pplf~d for by the Read Newfound- F1na11ce, who wae any conatd.-.rable ; 
land Cotnpany was merely what was tame tu. omoe~ that was not touched ! 
al lowPd other people. l . epPak now by this ~atter . . 
,ubj.-ct-to C4•rre~tion, when I say that In ·The Mll_chtest Decree. 
1 
the St. GeorgP e Lumber Oompan.r I oame into the office of Minister of . 
have been kll4tWPd th .. fr mill machfn- · Fintlt•Ce and Oustome In · the month 1 
ery or thP gre&t.er portion of It, free ~ ,,f Noverub.-r, 1897. and I r~mataed : 
of duty. The H1gl1land Lamber Co. i ttaere until Nov .. mb~r, 1898 . . when I 
i opf'rating fn the district ot •rwtllin· 1 r~algued u.11der Sir Herb~rt Murray. 
· ~ate. and the members of which a · e : Nt>ne c•f the~e accounts refer to .. tther 
1 supp•lrtera of the Premier. have been '. ~ the year 1897, or the yf'ar 1898. Tney 
attowed to tmport their mtll machir1- I: ao n•lt aff. ct my terms of omoe as 
! t=-ry free of duty. Mr Jor1n Brown- 1 1 MiLJi&ter of Fioauee and Customs, . 
tog wa& allowed . to import his ; 1 and there is not the 11lghteet r~fer­
m a ch Iner y -. in free of duty r 1 ence in tbfe correeponde11oe to a 
I when tie wished · to make some : 8 i11gle importation durir•g tbe first 
change• In bfacoit b a k Ing a time I w1ts M ilai8ter of F•nance and 
I r~w days ago. And I ~o not f;Qf\ : : Custom8 under the Wfnter Govern-
where in any of these cases · free I ment. I find that on April 14th4 1899, 
entry was mt•re juatitled than in tbf' . ! I waf' appointed Minist~r of Mart11e 
ca1e of gOtld& for the f41ect• ic works ·and F•eberiea. A11d on the 30 h c.Jay· 
There ts a prt>vi~fon in the Oostt•IDfl ·•f Mav 1 was appointe" Mint_eter of 
Act which •pec1 flee that machit1er~ · Fil:iance and Uustom1. ·in order to 
fr1tPnde<i for new i11dU8tries ahall bf' prepare the accounts f\>r the E1011RA .. 
imp••rted In duty_ free, and I submit whleb eat in the m••nth of JunA, 1899. i 
that the Govera.ment have a ~lght t<• o·n thP 18th of Joly, ' having been iu i 
take into consfder ... ti•ln the .fmp,•rta- the office a mouth and eighte~n days. j 
1 ion aud the public intPrt-st alld de- [ re~ig11~ J, Mr. · Shea was appolntf d I 
citie. · The Rrfd Company had as in my st ... ad, and I went bf\ck to the 
much right t<l appl.v, and tbe WlntAr office of Mtni"ter of Marine and Fi8h-
Goveromfint as muob riJlht to gr an.t. erfe ... which l had takeu of my own 
it they <lid ~rant, a.a those people 111 choice a few mol1thR before, so after 
the i11staocea I have meutio11ed ha"'· the 18th of July. 1899, I wa·a never 
to apply a11d as the g,,nd Gover11 M 1ntster of Fi1•ante and Uustoms · 
m~11t had to p~rmit the same. Th• From the 18th July, 1899 up t() · the 
Mtnister of F1r1ac1ce tells us as ~ 28th November of the s&llltj Y~"r, I 
matter of fact tllat the Wi~ter G•)V- was Min st~· r of Marine a11d F•sher-
f1rn.ment did not exercise the power- . 1~8 but. t c.hst time, fr•1m the ft.rat of 
aud it so th..-y certainly are .not t· Oo~ober down ·10 the lOtb Nctvember, 
blH.me. If the _v did exercise th• [ was in Fortune Bay conducting at• 
power, their exa'llple has apparP.n~I.' election and dYri11g all th1e_ time I 
been f · ·llow~d by tf.le _prtil' .. ~t · M1n 1s- 'wag never In the city and never had 
try. And, 81r, let ua deal wlch · the- anything to do with 
oth~r goods, outside the eleetric8· .. 'Tlae E.a..eeqt.lve Couacil. 
goo<f a, f<>r a moment, and what do 
we fil1d? We flu·d that a · After the 10th of November ~at· t~nded a meeting of- the Commit.tee 
Laree Quantity of Goods of Cour;cil_. at wt1ich I took f'Xce.ption 
which were dutiable were l~ported to certain things, ·and as a resuit J 
from time to time The duty has nc• was called upon to resign, and I 
been paid\ but manifests- and pf'_r ·. ceased to b~ a member of the Gov-
rnlte w~re taken out, and they 8 , e ernme• ~ t and bad nothing to do ·with r~cor'"t*'d in what are known 31 th~ it it from the date of that m"etin~, 
RP.mains Boflke in the Castom House. and at - that . meeting . no affairs of. 
T Mr. Reid's were d -iscueaed at all. So I be1 were subje·et to duty; but tbt- h . b i h f th i d u ty was not collected.- . I do not' t at it may e e11. •1 t at r•)m e 
· defend tt1e neglect iu this case, but· I · let of Octt•ber, 1899 down to the p~e-
do know that tt 1e practice in this .-ent time I have. not been in a posi-
c,ln11,.ctfon ha• beeri .· f,•llowed · oui tion to exercise any ·control or ie-
with tbe N•lVa Scotia Stflel Ct•m"pany ~ ftuf'nce what.ever upon Reid s affairs 
. of which the Hon. J.S. Pitts, a mem- oefore the Gc,verumtint. · L~t ne g'l 
i ber of the present Government i.. back again t'l the lists. and what do 
1 sg~nt, and wtio h~& 01 ,Jy rPcentl~ we find. The· ftrAt. of these goods 
i pa1d duties upon goods which the~ came in on July 261 h, 1899 and oon-
claim should have been ad mltted ~isted of sevPn cases of Pprings. Mr 
duty free, ar1d whi<·h the Government -ihea was Acting Minister of Finance 
claim should not have bf'1en so admit- and Custc•ms on that date. Then we 
tt-od Lewis Miller & 0 ,•mpany. whos~ '-!O down tbr,,u~h Augast September, 
agentR Harvey & o()mpany are, h&Vt- ; Oct<>br-r and Nuvemoer. when other 
been allowt-d to import conaiderabl1- gc,ods came lo, and we flr1d that Mr. 
·quantitft-& of gcloaa, and leave - th .. : ~hea was Minister of Finance and 
juty over, pending tbA decJeion ••f · t.108t<•ms fr••m t.he 10 h Joly, 1899 
the G(>vPrtiment 88 to whether tbos ... ~ down to .. the 23rd January, 1900. 
'. goods shoulct b~ admitted duty fr1-e ; 
1 
Aftflr h11n_, cawe Mr. Cowan, .and, 
or n(>t. I Jook at the list, and find "fter Mr (J,1 wan the present M111f s -
tbat a great many P"rt.a of locom<•- ; ter, Mr •. Jackman, and I .will jast 
tive-wheels. truok·wheels. etc.Jla•e . take this t:atatemA11.t in 1111es. and 
come Jn from time to time, cle"rlJ ..vliat do we find. E•ghty·ei~~t ll!'e~ 
sut>ject to duty, which. I presum• f the _retur11s are taken up with 1m 
were impt)rted without duty at the p1lrtat1ons under Mr. Shea, 103 are 
time for a lack of lnVtlice or some '·llkec1 up with f mp(lrtatf•>BB under 
thing of tbat kind. And now let IDf' . \.fr Cowan, and 81 with lmpo~tat.tonP 
take my own connection with tbi.- ; •1t1der Mr. Jackmau,and not anngle one 
matt.er, and WhE-re do I come in. J ~ ur1d~r A. R. Morine. It the 1-lc•u. tbe 
! am proud to say, sir, that I eh&ll be'i \f iptst.Pr has any other .atatem ... ?t 
j 1tble pr• se.ntly to i'how ttiat therf' t ¥~tcl1 ~e i propo~t-8 re~err1ng to .111 
; •e not one tittle of evidence to con- · his ma tt.r. I ~t,uld point out to htm , 
· r hat I asked h 1 m to lay the corr~s- I 
. 
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p••t1denoA before this ·Bouse, Rnd I J 
*'X11ectf'd blrn to Jay b· fore thP H·•U&e 
.~verythtog he prflPfl&AI referriug to, 
aecordtn"" to the well-known · 
.. t•arltan1ent.ary Praetlee . .. ( repea~ here, Mr. Chairman. not on A 
•r~m wae imp••rted onder Mr. Oo••d-
ridge, not 0•1e item under Mr. Don-
.11elly. I.lot one iteDl under A. B 
\f orine, but all were Imported under 
)\{r Shea. Mr. Cowa11 and Mr. Jaok-
~man. And I would like aga•n to say, 
• n all fatrneea to these gentlemen, 
tha·t 1..-.f. d<l not think either one t>f 
r heni .·fa in any way re1pon1tble tor 
tht-&e goods com fog fn frtte of duty; 
becao1e, outside of the eJectrfcal 
a(•,ods, which w ... re th·e subject of c:or 
reepoud~nce, it does- not appear · that 
theyotbera would c••me to the notice 
•>f the Mlnl&tAr·. He dc•ea not sign a 
permtt. ~ Therefore Mr • . Shea, Mr. 
(Jowan and Mr. Jackman mav have · 
b~en enttrPly jgn~•rant t•f the .. fact of · 
~ heae \permits &Jein~ giv~n or of tha 
du tie& being unpaid. · and I certainly 
•as fgno.raut of tt. because ft never 
··cearr.ed in my time or with my con-
nt v aoce or knowl~dge. To· gAt back 
to tbA deb~te of }a.qt week. We were 
•tesli·ng ~ with different s~a~ments 
made by _th~ Min1stAr .or Finance and 
<~uetoma, and It fa perhaps fortonatf-l 
~tl&t ·l ·&m -ab1e to quote.entirely frAm 
~tpe rei>.'•rta ~f ~the oA~spaper wbicb 
ttuvpo~ta th.e Governm.ent: 
· ;·. ~·' 'fhe .Present ministry, said Mr 
·1., 'd'ecovered· somA time ago that 
Contr*ctor Reid, durf ng ·the yea re 
· 1899 19:'() alld part of 19Lll, I mp,,rtAd 
tnate1·ials .. In~ _ this C••Jt•ny,- the 
·duties on w~ich f a1not1nted .to be · 
t•een'· $70 000 and $~0-,000. not one . 
c·0nt of which dar.tea he had. paic.J. 
·.-~We gr.appled with . the marter an.d 
u.11drr a threat.of legal proceedi~ga 
aecare'CI a pay1nent or· 30 000 on ac-
1 
~ c(1u~nt: ·and w1' ·are · ; ' ~, ·; 
No,;.. :;·. ·Arter the . Beln&tnder 
. .. "' ... 
,. .. ·whpn"··'~ -.,th'e :·: ·c•lfrFspoi1de1ace fa 
broo~ht down · it · will reveal the 
. moat d•sgracef.al transaction iu tbti 
history~ o~, tbi- -colorly . . and one 
which :occurred undPr the govern. 
nient of ... which Mr. Morine was the · 
doJilinatiug factor .. ' '' 
I am eoleg to keep ·the hLnourable · 
,th A Minister to the pot n~. becaase be 
said ~10·' bf&' )et.ter to .the DeW&p&pPrs 
that be ~-would prove evt:'ry word he · 
1tated ... ''np to the ~lit''; not foreign 
mattera,,bat evtiry statement which 
he nlade on ·the o(·easton of this last 
debate, ·the statements covered hy · 
the C'lrrePpondence which he was t<l : 
brl~g d'>wn here, and which we now 
have before us;· I ask the ho11our-
ab.teigentleman· ~to ,prove to the hilt 
that~ ~4 1b8re.. was- &ny disgraceful : 
traoeaotlon about this atfair. · I ask , 
bi.m . =to· ·: ~'prove .to the hilt'• that : 
there .. wa• •n¥ -''disgraceful transac-
--tf()n'' \Whilsc · I J was a ''domf nating . 
melllbar ·,, in . that Government. , 
whilst I wa1 dominating : ft for that 
. flQ~P''ee; tha~ ft occurred with my · 
I k11owledJ.!e or n<1nntvance, or. as he . 
! insinuated or attemp~d to Insinuate., , 
t becanae ·1 was RP.id's soli~itor and a 
! member of ·the Gnvernment at tl1e 
same time, and u11ed my office for 
. the purpose of be111-tltting Illy client. 
:· 1 ebala ·hold him to that, and ahall . 
ask b 1m to '~ pr, •ve it. to the hilt'' 
· befor'e 7be ~goPB into any new mattAr. 
· · (l'•l b-. (~Oil ti D UP.d ) 
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Transaction. I 
l 
A petition preeented to the Assem-
bly yesterd"Y · and the proceedings 
therec)n, i11dicate that &lltlt.her hu~e 
grab out Gf tbe public ct1est ftt ab,lUt 
to b~ made, and that the public wi 11 
once more be fleeced unless out -
spoken indignatior1 is arou-ed, and 
that right speedily On behBlf of 
Met1srs. A. W Barv~y, Joseph Ou~er-· 
bridge a11d A. J. Harvey, tl1"e Hon 
E . . P. Morris prese•·ted a pPtition 
a~king for remuneration for alleg-Pd 
l••sses. by reason ·or interference under 
th~ Railway Act, 1898. with peti-
tioner,.• rigbta as sub-te11ants of 
Angel & C0. The facts Wf-fe bri .. fiy 
P:Xplai11ed in the speeches which fol-
lowed. . 'rhe Hon E., P. Morris, who 
"?as counsel for Ar1gel & Co. in the 
r~cent · dry dock arbitration, said 
that the SuprPlil~ Cot•rt l1ad decided 
that Harv .. y & Co. had no r•gl1ts 
upon which tt1at 
Arbltrat.ion Could lteclde. 
I 
rPason of the bar~afn madA In 1894. ( 
Harvey & Oo'e claim of $85,000 was 
at least $40.oro m••re thau all th~ 
rental the O<llony had received fr••m 
Angel &_Co. for the whole rental of 
·the dry dock during the ytiars they 
h8d it from the Colony. To tbA 
speaker, it appeared · a1 if · Harvey & 
Co's. <·Jatm chiefly coflSltJtfld of ad .. -
mand for rental they s.hoold have 
paid to the C(tlooy, but which the 
Col•lDY. lost by reason of thA &Pcre.t 
part pl11yP<I by the Hon. A W. Har-
VPY in 1894. He urged grave con-
sideratiou before 
' 
Admlt.tln.r Any Claim. 
The Premier expandPd at on~e on 
the RU hjH&'t of '·v.-t3ted riJ(h te, '' and 
said .he thought the only quPstfon 
was, how much had Harvey & Co 
lost. Be added that the Gover11mAnt 
of 1,..94, of which he was a member. 
did 11•lt known when givf11g -ihe dry 
dock lease to Angel & Co. that Mr 
and th 'lt · it was also clear that H .. rvey was intPrested to it. bat he 
Harv~y & C<). could r1ot sue Ang l & could not see that the situation wata 
Co. fur damages, ina~much as thH affected by that fact, as the best 
destructio11 or Harve.v & Co ·s rigt1ts t ... nc1er received had bPen acceptert. 
"s sub-tenants of part of the dry Re sagg~&ted that a committee b~ 
dnck JJrPmis~s was ca.used, r1ot by appointed t.o consider the m"tter, 
A.ngel & C<l., but by the LPgisl~turp; which was done, but a1 the Govera-
a.nd tt1eref1.,re the latter t5b<luld rlfO ment 
vide tl-1e compeusa 1 i,)n He a~ked t I h C i 
t.hat the p~titiou be TPferrf'd to the Con ro 8 t e om~ ttee. 
Gover11me1 = t, to c11nsid~r and iu tro Harvey & Co. will get their pound of j 
duce legislation. 'l'be Lt;ader <,f the fi..,sh u11lHSS public indlKIJ&tion . is 
1 O~lposition w~rnPd the Bou~e to g•l V••ioed very loudly. Harvey wae a 1 
s},lwly. as the cla.in1 was a large ••n~ member of the Governmer1t which j 
He said that a lease of the dry do•·k gave the }Hase, and is a member of ; 
h~d been ~iven to Angel & Co . in I the Governm~11t which will givA tAe ! 
18~4. bv 'he Whitewa)-Bond G•>V monµy, a&1 of the Assembly whicl1 . 
ert1rueot. just on the eve of its def Pat.. will Vtlte it. Hew.as secretly a p&rt-
t he leasto was for a rental tlf 11 .200 11er in the }Pase when it was granted 
per year. But the Harveys were by his C•llleagues, and was in fact 
secret partners Jn . the_ bargain, the pr•}moter of the SCbf-'me. Hf' 
though the Hon. A. W Harve_y was k nPW th'i value of the prf'misee and 
a member of the Government, aud th~ pruftt t1e could make by the ba.r-
appar .. utly did 1,ot gain Has he tben any ~' vPrSAd 
Int·orm l1is Colleai:ues ri~ht?'' Can a right ohtai·•ed by 
of his interest i11 the sr.h'-"tne he was fraud ever b@C••me '• ver&Pdf .' _Doe~ 
promoting. The dry dock was built. t~at 1acred regard for versed rights 
and lt-a~f4ji for d'lck1ng purp, ·ses, but which 
Harvey & Co. really w~11ted the store The Premier Pleaded 
on the south side for coal stor"ge pur~ obtain in this matter. If so, the '. 
poses. At the rPcer•t arbitr1'tiu11 tl°"ey Harveys sho11ld have pafd no rent. ! 
had c · laim~d $85 780 fOf five year~ ilJ(;tAad Of $1 ,500 per year, &8 the ~ 
losses by reasou of the l•l~S of the 1owflr the re11 al the n1ore their l'l8tt i 
premisf's, &nd in supp••rtiog hiR would U<lW appear; and the lf'BS the 
claim, the Hon. A. W · HarT..-y had Colony got~ the ID•lre it would have 
sworn tl1at tt1e fa.fr rental value ••f tel pay. Toe whole surroar•ding~ 
th~ p~rt .,f tl1e prArnises USHd by Har- Sffiflll c•f corrupt.ion. rj he position I 
vey & C''· wae $10,000 per year, or I db th H A W H 
orily $1200 r·..-r '-'ear Jess thl\t1 the t•ccup e .v e on. · · arvey I 
..... .Y is a scaudalous one Hie personal 
wt1ole ~m<,unt per year paid f•>r the inter"'st is one which makes hl8 
<iry dock b~~ A ''~el & Otl . For this ·membership in the GovPrnment now 1 
nart, worth $10 000 ner year, Ba· vpy dt-1al1ng with that interest a scandal. I & C<). paid .. \.Ugt"I & Co. only $1 500 rhti M IUi@ter or F1nat1ce, who loudly 
, t•Ar yf--ar, thA difference of $8 500 0 ,, 0 dt>mc18 sacb thin~&. may be ex-' 
1 ~~auing the amouut per ear which rlect..-d to reRi~n. we ~oppose, and the l 
pro~pPct that the Colotay may have j 
C.'olo11y fl ad Lost t(l pay a vHry large award is a still 
on this p~rt c)f the prflmi~As alone by more serious , .. ,,e, 
- -- - - - - ---------. 
The D~ily News, April 5, 1~02 
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,.,. The Committee appointed by the & Co. 'a claim tor damage• waa made . 
Aee,embly, to cons.id er thQ petition of up as follows:- ,.. -- · · 
Harvey & Co. for compensation . for (1) Coal plant ~reoted by Har- · ! 
. · vey & Co -76 per cent. of i 
loss through being diepo@sessed of a cost to be.paid by them .. ~ •.•..• $ 7.5001 
portion of _ the ~ Dry Dock premises, -(2) Unexpired Interest lo re- ,. . I 
conelets of the Hon. E. p. Morrfe, pa1rs to wharf and bnlldl~g... 2,180 l 
Chairman the Hon. w II Horwood (8) Sum of annual rents which . ·: 
' ·· • .~ · Harvey & Co. will -ba•e to 1 
the Hon. E. M. Jackman and H. C. pay tor 1lmtlar accommoda:. · '. '.j 
: Earle, from the Government sldeinnd . ti on on north el de of harbor- ~ , i Mee_,.re. Mor~ne and . Mackay from 5·y""ara@ $10 ~ p~r year ••••.• 66100 ; 
! the Opposition side. The last nameri (4) Compensation for disturb- ; 
' has declined.to act, uvon the ·grohnd auce .......... :··-:········ ......... .......... _ 20·~ : 
· that as a Dry Dock arbitrator he ··has . · . . $85-780 . 
• • • f • • ~, • i 
alr.-ady formed an opinion on ~the Dedoct ·rental payable by Har- .. 
claim of Harvey & Co. The chair- vey & Co. to James Angel~ - · .~.: 
man, Mr. Morris, la Mr~· Harvey's Co. l> · years @ 1,600 •. ~ .. ~ ••••. :-:~ ••. ~.600 1 
,... . , , -. . . . - ~ - I 
legal adviser; and be and Meas~& . ~ .. _.: :· -~. ~ ~.~-,~ ~, .. ·.··- : ; .; $78 2so 
Horwood and Jackman are executive . . . , --' l -- • - • I 
.0-0 11eagoes of the principal claimant, . Thie claim the arbitrators refase'd io I 
1 M E l d b I b consider. upon .. the -grout1d tbat ,· aa i whi e r. ar ~is an as Qng een H~rvey & ~o.'a _rlg:bta, if any, bad 
closely connected with Harvey . & . ·_ .. Been Taken Away .. I 
Co. in trade. A more · • by an· act of the Leg_lslature w:htcb 
- Partial C .. ommlttee· provided no compensation for them. 
could-not h·ave been .formed, withou·t The Supreme c.,urt up_held this de-
cision; Harvey & Co. now appeal to 
appointing the - petitioners them- the_· Legialature to give power to
1 
the 
selves~ Their decision is a foregone Sopremt: Court or an arbitration . tg 
conclusion, -and. Mr. - Morine will be take evidence and aa1eee tlJe damagp 
the only dissentient. · which the Colony would then have 
The public should : consider the to pay. - Thia requesi the A&eembly a 
salient facts in this matter. Here committee is now considering, and 
are some of them: · In 189!·, the nnlAes public sentiment . la atrong 
Whiteway-Bond G<)vernment was io · enough to .condemn th~ _job, the Ool· 
power. The Hon. A. W. H .. rvey . was ony will. have t•l pay $7~,280. and co1t1, 
a member of it. A 1 .. ase c>f ·the Dry not for any ~os1 by. Harv~y & Co .. 
Dock was given to Angel & Co., tor bot for ~ ·vain . which th~y hope to 
$11.200 per year, about $2,800 1-1er year make, cb1efl.y because they had their 
less than the re.ntal tl&yabl~ previous- premises at .a rate f~r below the 
ly by. Simpson & Co. .Harvey & Co. sworn yearly value . . .. 4 cla1m 
were parrners with Angel & Co. in A£afnst Harvey 4', Vo., 
the lease, ~nd suppressed all know- by the Colony. for six years loss of 
ledize of this fact from the Govern- $8 500 per year, or $51 000 in all. as 
ment . Ange! & C<l :vere afraid to <i•ffe reuce bet.ween t.t1e rental they 
undertake the speculat1on,but Harvey paid from 1894 to 1900 and the fair 
&_Co. urged tbem on, and agreed to yearly rental they should have ·paid .. 
give them · would be far more in or(ler than any 
91,500 Fer Year payment to Harvey & Co., and the 
for part of the wharf and the store on audacity of their petiti•ln is posttivA-
the Seuthside of the Dock premise&. ly astuuruling. j> ·· .The ·Hon. r- A~ · · W ~ 
At ihis time, Ha~vey & Co. were in Harvey knew __ the value of . the pre-
treaty with the Dominion Coal <;o., mi~·es, &Q~ ·was bound · to : give the 
for their agency in this Colony, and benefit .. of -that 'knowledge to · the Government be was· .a member of: 
were obliged to fiod large storage and Be suppressed ·that knowledge and -
wharf capacity. It dtles not appear consequently obtained the preml1e& 
that A11gel & Co • . were i11formed of tar beJow their real valoe, and now 
this fact, and the - Government cer-
tainly was not, ·nor was the latter upon the basts of ·tt)is dishonest-and 
ever informed that any part of the dishonourable conduct, a 
premises was to be used except in Claim it1 Based , 
the docking business. In tRe recent by him and his partners; a:nd that 
arbitration, the Hon. A. W. Harvey, moat outrageous olaiw, hie colleagues 
being sworn, was asked thie _question: in the Government propose for pot,t . 
''Are you pr~pared to plel>ge your tical and personal reasons to aid him 
''oath as to what value in yout opin- in realizing, at the expenssl of t~e 
'' ion were _the dock premises to your Colony. No auch 1candalous trans · 
'' bosi11f'ss? 1 • His reply was: . '' lt is action hae ever before· bees expoaPd . 
. "certainly worth over $10,000 per in this C•>lony. ·Now,-ff ·ever,healtby 
. ''year to us.'' Thie premises. worth 'Public sentiment should speak out 
$10.000 per year, Harvey & Co. had and if independence in reality dwell 
for $1,600 per year, so that jn our leading commercial men, inch : 
Their Clear Profit 'action --:tll be taken aa will make the 1 
c1>mplet1on of · this scandalous job . 
on this alone was $8.600 pAr year, impossible. Will they move, or ha•e 
besi.dea which they had one-half of the Harvey & Oo. t~e poll to keep them 1 
profits of the Dry Dock. itself l q aiet. 1 be publ!o wf 11 watch for t _he I 
In th~ .reo~nt arbic.ration, Harvey _ at1swer with bated breath. · 
--.... -~----'---~- - - __. ---..L-. - . & 
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Now, hir. Chairman, tbere fe another 
m atter, not of so much lrnportance 
as a matter of faot, but aa a matter ot 
Insinuation, which I wish to refer to 
l1 ere . I rem1'rked at the outset that 
upon oon8fderation I wished to 
leave personalitfe1 out of thi8 dfe-
cusslou. I do not ·· think I eball be 
accused ot 8brinking whenever I am 
~ailed upoa to defend myself. ·1 . was 
drawn the otber day, by. the utmost 
provot'ation Into· using words wblch 
( freely 11ay I wo.uld not ·b&ve. ·used 
had I not been pre.-oked, andil regret 
the use of thotie .words; not because I 
used them . towards an .bonoarable· 
gentlQman ~ oppoeite, but. becaaBe · It 
would have been far wiser tor me not 
to have given · a .. handle to my opp9-
aents; and so for my own aake · 
I Ht-&'ret 1 URed Them. 
' . 
Bat I bad been sorely provoked. I 
had been called a · servant.! I had 
been charged with coming Into this 
House for tbe purpose of adv-ocating 
the caose ot my &••·Called maeter. I 
"'ill take the '' Herald's'' report ot 
the words wbfch Immediately prece-
ded the a ff air·:- . : 
~1 r. J ac1' man-:-The Colony ow£ e · 
rnut,h to the Liberal · party. It baa 
i)romoted every beneficial meaaare In 
o u r b I e tor y • . . . -· 
Mr. 1tforlne-Non1;en1e I . 
Mr. J3okman-Yoa may.cry'' non· 
sense,'' bat It Is true all the same. 
We .projected the railway, the dock, 
,od other measures. · 
~Jr Morine-Who do you mean by 
'' we?'' . ' ' . . I ' 
Mr. J ackman-1 · mean the . people 
,lf Newfoundland, the _men of. to~day 
"nd tl1eir. foretather1 of 60, 76 and 100 
years ·ago, the men who came here 
tron;i Devon . and Limerick; and Ex· 
"tar and Glasgow to build up the 
country .; .. not ;the men · who came · 
nere a few:· yesre ago from ihe wig-· 
warned elopes of Nova '.Sootl a. ·~,· ~·~· .. 
Sir, what· was tbe_ meaning of th.at. 
~newer. The Honourable · Minister 
may have thought It was clever,.1bot 
l esy It was not .only ·not clever,0Jbut 
it· was grosa: · ·It wae an lnsuJt ;~ed 
&t.somebody, either aimed at · ·:·or. 
at peo~~e ou_~~fde · · th.~8-" i ~?.~-~~':';~_ .  !! _  
people outsfd . thfs Hons-e,~,t · ~a• aii~j 
•ndecent :-: fnau . ~ i.<lt:'. -w~~·-· more f; ~!Jan 1 
_that, .. It· ·~wa• a ·a.t~~mp,;..:to~~-raf s·~~~th~.1 
··alien'·~ · ery-t _  f ta: mean eat-~· : and'.mos' 
oontemptlbl~i f9rm·,~an -''attempt~~ ,t9 ; 
•nake:. ·& d_fatf~otion:. ~.et'!~e~ t~ose ; 
from .' the .eaa~ .. and --those· from· the . 
weat,. ~~·. It was an-Insult by-a Minllter : 
•lf .. th·e .Crown~· not·only·at :tbe men of f 
NOVA' Scoli_~~·. but at' .tt:ie'!'nativity'~ of ' 
tbose .~en .. ..... Aud.- f t . :.\Vas more -th an . 
PAll· ·in.a ult; and :_·more :: 1 than·' ah) alien : 
cry-i~··.was ·an ~t-tacklupon". '.th'e sup- ; 
posed Io_w--1.: bfrtb ~ .:>f-.: some people wbo : 
live · tn ~ this: cotintry.:.' ·If '-' ft\ waa in- ; 
tended . for.~e! _ Bfr,, tti.~oukl · nqt hurt I 
me much fn th.at. respeoti: Tkle acct- : 
dtnt of bfrth:neitber makes nor ·" 
.- · 1Jnmakes a1· ltlan·.: J. ' l 
. . . ~ .· .. . . . _f , ~ .. . , . ; 
[ was .not exactly: · born._: in '. a ••wig- I 
w&m, '' ~ut\ I . r wa1 born In ·lo y olr- j 
onmstances, of po9r, -but re1pebtable j 
paren t1; . and J.. tb_ank God, antl take c?~ragA,~ _th_&~ - : wh~te:va·r~ I_ h~ve · in I 
t.naa wor1ci;r bave tt throogh. my.own 
fndugtry,and : the ability whlcb .God 
ha& given me •.. Al far &I I - am con-
oerned, the accident ot my birth· ha• · 
fat1ght ine to sympathize with thA 
people wh8 surround me, and it I 
01 aka tl1e cause of the ·· fisherman of 
Newfoundland ·my cause; tt· Js . be-
causA my father ·was a fisherman and I 
~ Pallor too . . The Hon. the- Mfhfs~r 
•lf Finance and Customa wo.old·· be 
j1111it 88 mach do1erviug. or bon~nr, 
oay more, It he were born· to '' Oalla-
~her'1 .Kange,'' as : if · he were t born 
down In •• Omrac.'' , r It·may · be that 
hfa upbringing has beeri of the' aria-
tocratto form, that he looke·d · down 
upon people of humble. bl~· n~ - bat, 
Sir, I w iah to tell him · that, no·uiatter 
where _he waa born, it neither ! adds 
to nor takes away from bla ·atature a• 
a public man?·· But let · us take hfs 
"-llBwer, and look at It for· a few mo-
ments in I ts various form a, and-. see 
what it means and what s"nse tber~ 
wa.11 in ft. ·rhe '' Men of Devon and 
Lin1erlck and Exeter an·d Glasgow ' 
-England, Ireland · and : Scotland. 
rhese men haTe largely made up 
this country, and '-' nob~_e · 1tock ·_ they 
have _prov-ed. ' · :· .Ever.r : couni~y · ~t 
wbfcb they· ·have· gone has .- b~neftt·e~ 
by-~thefr presen~&. ~;Every ~ari~ry_ .qt 
wbioh l they fgrm the . backbone bas 
reason to be pro ad, bat· I .say. wf ttioat 
any.' fntent to ··1n1ntt; :bat. quite the 
contrary, that when· a~ coriiparfson is 
made with the meri of Nova·· Scotia 
In this coon try, the _ latter ::; have · no 
reason to be aahamed ;~ .. It . ·Devon 
anti Limerick. and Exete~- and Glas-
gow aend .. her ean1 '. he~e.,· New.· 
foundland .. baa sent · bera to -·Nova 
Scotia . . Oar p~ople may, have come 
from these places, but tbey.- bave not 
J{Otie back there t<>: earn thef r llvlng. 
Bat the little province which was 10 
subjected to insnlt: by, the Hon, the· 
Minister affords thou1and1 
· Of Newfoundlanders 
their daily bread. There they flr.d 
employment, there . · tbey find 
hos pf tallty and ra·epect. and I do not 
think there Is a pnbllc man In Nova 
Sootl& who would say a word agaf net 
or Insult in the slightest degree any 
Newfoundlander who might be in 
that province. And the people from 
Nova Beotia have rJayed a part . In 
the history of ,Newfoundland, second 
to the men from no other p1'rt ot the 
world. . An Archibald, an Emer~on. a 
Sml th-1\{ackay and a Ja_dge Bennett 
f n the past, And to·day" a McDonald, . 
and a McNeil, Bf shops of the Roman 
Catholic Cbnrob, and a DawBon, and 
a DesBarree, and · a Cowperthwaite, 
of the Meibodiet Cbarch, have come 
from ''the wlgwamed· slopes of Nova 
Scot I a.'' If I g·o to the. be nob I find a 
Little coming. trom what was once a 
part ot the province of. Nova Scotia; 
I find an Emerson and a Morison de-
scended tor Nova Sootains. It I turn 
to _the mining fndoatrles I find a 
·Smitb-Mackay pioneering .fn copper 
mining, _ and~-_.tbe ·r;:9va. ·.Bootta· Steel 
Compa~y to .' Jron _.mlnfng~ ~·And we 
~~~~~~&~~t.\~~~~r~~ · 
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• I Nova· Scotia'' have gt Yen the Empire 
1 th-e St. Oeorge·a Lumber Company a Howe, a Tupper, a Tbompao~­
carrylng on the lamber operation• of men who, in· their place and in tbelr 
the falaad .to-day .. and glvfug em- time, had no eoperiora In any coun· 
ployment to our peflple. Aud turning try! : They.have sent their heroea tol 
again to the domalu of religion . we the Crf mea and to the African veldt 
fiud · two oat of the three Roman -a Williams, a Stair and a Borden. 
Catbolio Btshopa In the Island ar~ Tbey are good citizens of a good 
from Nova Scotfa. Yee, Mr. Ghalr- couutry, aud have no need to 
man~ ·and th~ Hon. the Mlnl1ter a be &&barned when thia insult la flung 
re~ days ago, with that inault on his at the1n. I bAd hoped that thiat 
lip•, wer.t out from the Assembly to contemptible ''alien'' cry was done; 
t~e n .... man CAtholfo Cathedral, to tbat it was at leaet ·to be left to - the 
lfttAD . W(tb ;&dmfrf-ug tbOUSSOd8 to domain Of busting& polftfC8 1 .and DOt 
the · eloquent · words whlcb ftowf·d to be used by " Minister : in thl• 
!1 om : another 1flver-fongof!d eon of House. · ·It peopl~ outside ot _this 
Nova 8cotia-tl1e Rev. Fr. O'Bryan-
1 
Colony look. upon this a1 . typical of 
under whose a pell a thousand .New- ·oar aentiments, It will affect tbe pro. 
toundlander• toak tbe pledge 6f motlo·n .. ot · enterprises -by .outside 
temperance. · Wa& he from the wfg- c~pitallsts~ who wt11 · not come here 
warned · 1Iopes? Did he deserve an to · be·· Jnaulted~ · . And if ·any.resent-
tnsult? Was he one of the men out- merit -- were felt .. in ·Nova 8eotfa, It 
side this Hou1e at whom would fall on thouaanda of .. our peo-
~ The ln8nlt \Va11 Levelled! ple who are employed there, because 
fd d t it fa they who would have to aufler, The Mfnfater 88 be di no mean and ·not the Minister of Finance· and 
me; and I am bc•und to ·. take him at 
bls wo'rd. He meant somebody else. Un.atom•, who fa e~te in his place 
He mean~ somebody who was not arid bl• official salary. Our boye 
here. He meaut 8 class. He m'ant who wish to get education, our men 
to stigmatize and excite fe~liug seeking employment, go to, Canada. 
llgalnst the absent ones. . \Vhat and they are most hospitably re-
would be thought ot me or any other c~ived . . No line la drawn, no com- · 
l ment · made·; - and · 1r any lJne were 
pubJlo man w hG would re!cr to 1. lt- dr~wn, tt ·would <>"nly· be . by _ men 
people ot thli country in the eame whose- education or training doea not 
way. . . . _ . _ __ . . _ . 
Mr.Jackman - What about .• , too teach them· better No man · of edu..: I 
green to bu·ru •.;? o·atlon would · think -ot using such . 
Mr. Morane.-Well, .I don't think language. -· And·, · Mr. Chalrm~n, to" 
the Honourable Gentleman f s '' too return again to .. · · .. · ; · . ; 
green to burn.'' He'll burn all rlRht · That Allen_ Cr}', ._ : 
· when· the proper time comes. · It la which has been . used &JZalu .ancl ; 
just . as well for him to keep his a~atn wltb reference to myself • . I ; 
taunts to himself. 1'bi• is a state said that lan~•·Bge wo?ld fAil me to I 
ment coined by my enemies and it is txpre!s thA . .. . ,rempt1ble nature of i 
a go¢d testimony to me wbep. It can th~t cry. J i :" ery llultressPd to the ' 
be said that the only cry my enemies p rejudiced ,. ,~l J 1g no ran·t. It ls th e · 
c a n ge t a g a ins t ru e ts a ~ . b ogus ' ' o r1 e, lse c. r e an rt vl ,. n ia u un a b le to meet 
w t1 i ch t b tt y J' e 11 i n a m an n e r 1 i k e u u - h 1 s 0 pp 0 0 0 0 t i n f tl tr (i e bate , or ta k e 1 
to little boya throwing · mud and the cou 8 eqatanoEs of arguing wltboat 
stones. r ·never used that phrase. I inaultfng. Thie colony hae ·'allena'' 
1ay, Sir, what wou_ld be thouR"ht · of withfti it, but - thJs country has also 
me or aoy publ!c man,with sufficient flent ''alleua'' to other countries. 
tutelligenoe and ·education to know For every Nova Scotian in this I 
what was expected., or him. it he country there are hundred• ot New-
reterred to• tbe-''_hovelled bllla of fouud'andere fn Nova Scotia, but ~o , 
Ireland,'' Or would it become .me man would think or Insulting them l 
when in the province-of Nova ticotla In the r"'1lnn~r that the Mfnl&ter-' 
to speak ·of.tbe ~'tilted hills of New- adopts. 1 · 1 ~ve referred to some of 
f<,nnc1 I and.,, W t>U lEJ it ~~ tae tef u l to ' th em. I t • {6 men tloned the brother 
refer with a 1neer .to,~be log-cabined! ot the PrtlOltr, who condacta a news-
. plains of A:mer.ica. No, Sir, .that·1 paper in tt1e city ot Halifax. Nova 
1 sort of tnfug may be left ftJr the b:11se. Scotia, with the respect ot. every-. 
· lt rertalnly ou~ht not to come from ·. one. I bav.e referred to Dr. Rod-i a Minister or the Crown when speak· dick, who, ln the city . ot ~Iontreal 
Ing up••n an ·f mportsnt question in , and tn the Parliament of Canada, 
this Hoose. Michael Davitt, the , occople1 a place In public re1peot not 
Pa.trlot of Ireland, sprang from low · aeoond to any ma~ •. We look at our 
birth, and his home was ou ·the newspapers and rea<J of .the' SUCCEBS 
'' hovelled bills,'' but he deserves all oF OUR BOYS ABRO} n.'' but what to .. 
the more credit for tl1at. Tne hillM" con&lstency to boast of the eucc~ss of 
and elope• -of Newfoundland bave our Newfoundlanders abrotld, and 
i eent to Cllnada a Roddick, a Rodgers, then . fnsnlt ·every al ten who may 
i and · B Boud, and tbe Canadian pab- O•)me into tbi1 · Colony. Why the 
i Ila men who w~uld dare make _tl Patron Saint of Irelan61-St. P~t.rlok · 
. Reference to The1c Den · hlmselr-was an alien, and a elave. 
! In the tone or the Minister of FJ- George -W:ashlngton was an English-
: nance would ·be biased from ·-tlie man. Sir John Macdonald. and Alex-
Oanadlan Parliament. F, om low de- andez:, ~o~{snzl~ were aliens in Can-
gree .-, came tbe great .. Americans,· ·ada, · and . Ceo.fl! Rhode• fn Son th 
LILtooln. ·tbe rail splitter . c;>t. -IJllnioa, Africa . . And In tbi1 .oountry . of .oure 
and Garfield, trom bis log eabln in .wt$ are all either alfe~8 or des~~n~­
Oblo. The · ''wigwamed slope& . of apt~!9f·atit1n~~ O~IY. ~t.ae. ~adjan .. ._;•¥\er: 
Nova· Scotia'' have gt.en the Empire u~tlydft t.nd iboee ~Uf' aon'lfrJrf dD 
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itr~yed:-~--No-· -m0m·i>0r- -ot t~l1i'8 -Houae . 
olain1s to be de1cended _from them·. ~ 
except poss,bJy the Bon~ the_ Mlnllter . 
.of FJoance and Custom•~ ·. I waa. born i 
In th~ P~o•lnce of~ . Nova. Scotia~ ;. of ~ 
_w:h~~tl .I·_am: proa·d~~ .~ -I_ am &-oltise·n~ot : 
·n~ ,~~~ti ~~-~n~ry ~- ~ .. I_t .--. I~ ;· a _. pr~vlnc~ 
·and· a .colony 1econd . t<>: : . none ~ under . 
~ ... - ~ • t • ~- ... • - .. • - • • .. .. .... 
· · · ·,.,: ;~;.;, ~ThO.~ uritl•h rlaJr• . ~ - ~- ,; ... 
" ' ...... ·~ ,._ . .. .. . 
... ,,~ .. . . .. 
Bat mY,chlldieD we·re "bofn"ln · New<. 
fouqdland·, 1 • .. ·and· my. Jove · 1or ~ . tti11· . 
coantry~my· ohlldrena~ · home~1i · not · 
·dl•id~d· · bat ·rather. do·ubled· ! by r.~ the . 
fact~---tbat ~-~ tliuugh·~-~ born~:· 1om_ewhere · 
else~ tbla !~ lat ; my-~ adopted· i land-<· niy 
foster .~niotber~. - I b&~e _heJ~ :my: ·aeat. · 
tn -thia·Hooae·for slxteen.;_ years. ··the · 
longeat;term poasl'-ly tor~ _onedlatrlot 
contlnnon1Jy~ ·of: .. any member fn tbla· . 
; Leglalatnre ... except. the · metnber for · 
~t. Joho·a Weit, the Hon. Mr. Mor 
ria. '. ·I have been a good member, and 
1 repreaent faltbfol conetltoenta. My 
authority for a 1eat Jn th11·· Housg 11 
the vote• ot the·: men of : Bona vista 
Bay-a district 1ec9nd fn I ntelllgence 
and a people Inferior to note in tbl& 
Island. And I am .entf tled to tit here 
free from fn11nlt; ln1ult to myaelt: or 
to to those .born fn my native · Pro-
vince. · Thi 1 insult would have coma 
I with bad grace nndei; aoy clrcum-etance1, but It came with worse . 
f grace when It emanated from & Min-
1
1 fst~r of the Crown, a servant of His 
Msjes ty, w I thou t any prO\"Oo&t ion. 
i It h "d not h i n g to do w i th t he m a f t1 
i subject ot tbiK debate, and therQ was 
1 no reason wbatsver for ita introduc-
tion •. ,. It waa brought up to irritate 
ao_d "nnoy, and to disengage· atten-
! tfon .from : the main · aubjeet which . 
i wa1 before us. I .hav:e purposely 
! avoided, air, ·any ·reterenc.e _ to the 
i more- privately .. ·personal m&ttera 
: wblo.h -calDe _op 10· that·qebate. I can · 
di1eaa·a and wtll df1oa11 tbeni when 
. neoeeeary, but I am satisfied that it · 
~ ts far better that we should refrain 
: frolll these~ and keep onr1elve1 to the 
; main pt•lnt ~t fsaue . . But I could not 
t be expected to defend N ewtoandland 
I when abroad if I did not rise in de-
i fence of my natl ve province here 
! tbf a e7ening. I trul§t the ma&.ter be- 1 ~ fore a&--now,- 1Jr, will be dlscasaed I 
from beginning to end, until there 11 1 
nothfog more to be said at>ont It, and 1 
then .be allowed to alnk Into oblivion.· j 
. : 
. . . . . ~ 
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• • · · · ·- ·• J l menta wbfch[o·a knew . were notrn .. · 
. . (Oontfnued from ~Brd .pagie.) . 1 ··-- 'and tf yon. df not know · _they . werf . 
·~· Mr. MORINE. ~-The : -Minister of untrue, you ,•id not kµow _they. c wer~ 
Finance concluded hla remarka with true; and .had no reason to 1uppo•'" 
an expreaslon of J tb·e ~ .. bope·_: tbat .. he them· trne~ · Here. Mr. Chalrmao.t:t i& 
had ,. taught me ~- ~·bow. ~ to .. conduct a Mlnteter .~ making -charg«ts , acros" 
myself.~' Well, Sir, . ~ can , only 1ay the fioor of tbfs Bouie of ao aerioua a 
that · ·I ~eapatr of ev.er teaching h~m . b t that · ff th y were true · , 1 
the same lesson;· :: ~or, after the · ex-· I ~h!~Td e~e .. dri~en fn disgrace f;om 
hlbltfon ,he ."" haa given . us ·bere,\<;tqls f th'fs"Leglilatore. No Minister.should 
evening, I -.d6 ,not ~ hink ·he ·~- bas make aoch . charges ·unit-SB __ he was 
el th er_ the .intelligence or the decency prepared to . Pro.ve them .~ It ~ .. troe~ -. J 
to -be taught -anything at }all~ ·But .J ~ aboald deaerve to be .turned .-.from 
shall . oertafnly show_,, hlni.-~lf . he ., ~8 ··pablfo -life; and . tf not - tr .. ae, . lf the 
able 1to und~ratand "anythin~, before .J Minister only_thought.tbey_ ..~er~ ,troe. 
~et through that be. a ,, Minfater·;_ oJ ·then air f _say be ta .. a com~on : and· 
the :orowoJ baa -pl~cec;I -, bimeelf ~_ be .. : Indecent slanderer, ,and has .. taken ·up 
fore this Honie ~nd :.the couratry ._aa a . a p•lsitloo aa Minister or· th~ i Cr~wn, 
common ~and ,Indecent '1landerer, la which· the Governor, if:. properly .ad-
man who .baa ·1~JRfted the.r~oords and vised~ ,,-onld -_pqni~b -~Y _ ~~mpell~~g . 
made lyl~g and falae c~arg~a~ again•~ him to resign . _ ·· - ~ _. , . · ·. 
me, and · wl1ich . I -.. -1b.all· challenge . .. -. ". rrem . Olt1 ,Councils.,,:·.·' ! 
I him to prove before· a .. commlttee '..' o,.. i :take; up th.e ·smallA&t of these th Inga tbfa .. Honie. ·: .I shall "t,al:ce . up , ~the and the last of. ·them. _-.:Tbe . Hon." the 
charges . one by one ,an~ ~: pr~~e that. Mlnfster:.referred · .. to ~· the· -~taking -of 
1 the. Finance Minister : throughout ~ 
this evenfng.·haa aoted ~ the par,_ of ,_a .specie oat of tbe,yaalts, In : 1897;- ~2 · -
bally"and a blackguard. -· ·1 regret ·-to' .000 for· w_hlob_I ,mere•:v gave an I 0 .U 
be forced to 018., 1 trong,: perhaps ~lo_ ~aud $6,000 for whtch-·I gtt.ve · a · formal 
lent , language, bot . I do -Jt ·so.lely In I order, an~,. althQngh:he did not say· 
a .. If-defence, and to teach ·a lelaoo· irt , so. h~ . lAf~ ~-~9 lnainnation that I ·had, I 
manners ·. he- will - nevet • t_9rget~ •to :a i taken ~this money for my own . ·-pur-' 
man ·.whos·e . r~pentance ~aonot be poae1 or for Improper . purpoaPs • . I l 
. aroused for . crimes committed ·ex- ·say that"the Minister In making t~!'t 1 
· 1nslnnatfon knew be· was slandering I 
cept by the nae of 'the bludgeon or the ·me,:" bt.oanae th~re was nothing fn. l 
Cat o·c N lne Tal19. · · ·. · , t ·hat mattt-r ·that ·was at all wrong. I , 
I Milder -language would be th~ow·n i·take issue that It was informal even. I away on · a man· so loat to decf\ncy a~ ! because ft ·was . not · only :right · bot : the Miniater baa shown himself to llegal, and I think-1·am _able ,-to _ gi~e : 
· be. ' - And. Sir; I think -,you -.wiil' ad- I a~ g<r·d a df'ft~ltl~t1~ of ~ha~ .. fa .. Jegal ! 
mit .that ·I ~ave no ·cao1e .tbia after-: I as the Mtn~ate~ .. of F~na11~~ ,~n4 -: ~aa- : 
l noon to be . treated ~· thfl _way by the t•lmB ' ·; . . · - · 1 I Honourable the Minister, but . that I I ' Mr01·J ACKMAN :~oh : I am~ on~y a : 
,niade :a 1peeoh- e~ pablfc : m~ttera. ~ :tailor:··~· · ~ ·.· :: .. : ~ · · .. . . :~ - . . .- ! 
I carefaily avoiding -. p~raonalf ties in · Mr ~ MORINE·,_ .....: ) _ ..Tb~ - Mini s:ter ! 
' every possible way, -in -0rder .that 'might be excused ff he _were a ._:good ! 
the Rubject matter of . , the debate t .. tailor; but-h~ is a .very: f tiferl.or . one~ : j 
might be dealt with In a :proper kBut what .. are t_be facts. · 11_1? .. ·The ! 
manner. I think everyone who ~ G8•eroment orctered ~ the paym~nt of ; 
h..,ard my speech this afternoon, and · $8;(}00 to the men whosA pror-erty had ; 
theti heard the reply of the Minister b• en tak•n on tbe Brlgn& branch 
of Fina11ce and Customs, will admit rail way and a~ the damage had be~n 
that bis conduct has been the most , assee~ed by a Board of Arbitration, 
. disgracefl1l thia Legislature · ev~r ·and we had to pay the ·men, Mr. T 
-witnessed; for, . from . the . moment 1 0. Duder was Bent OV.Pr. wtt.h a c~~rk ~ 
when be first ·bellowed · _,,Reid's ! of the Department arid ·a Con.-table to. 
Solicitor'' , down to .the la&t time he I par ·:~he cl1l•~a. . A:~d J_n~smoch as 
need . that same_ expresslctn he· has t -~-~ ~~- f~,~-;'lf .. ; _:. ~- . ..  -· .. -. ~ :-.-~ _-,: ~ 
convinced' .' na~bat he .. only bas the - · · r ,, ·uoJid't1 Mil~er. '~ _ ,_ : ! 
·longs aa ,well as the -brains of an asa - . ~ . - ' ; 
Be wishes bis . :words . ~'.to be . heard I aa .. it. was .then called_;· 171.rig ·1n the. 
throughout .. the length .and -breadth 1 ·treasury, and on .. the otlier hand our I 
of ·the land '' Well, Bir, ff . tlle .bray·,. bank account was overdrawn and we I 
of· a donkey nan ·reach that distance~ would have -to· -:pay ., Int.ares~ on the ·1 
1111 wish. Will be gratifle<t .. - The Chte• money if ·We drew the amount o_ut of 
Clerk of this H ou1~ once refer10d the .. ·banks, I took· the silver, and 1ent 
to another me1'llber. _of this LPgfala- Mr. Dnder -·wtth it-to .pay the claims. 
tare aa . ·'a bumptious blatherikfte,'' · Well,~;sfr,wa• I not ·dfitrlbntlng that 
bot that· name m·ay well be added tf) ellver and ··gettlng ·ft · scattered about 
the title. ''Jackman· the Jader'' h• L:tbe .country. and -in addltf~n 1aving 
had prevf ot1sly given. the Flriaric1- -interest to the ·treasor1? Governor 
Minister himself af~r , . · - · , ._ Murray, who ne•er lost an 8pportnn-
- 'l:o-ltay!8 Exhibition. · lty of attackto·g me, thought he ha~ 
~ And ·Jn o~(;I~r- ~ that we · may dfaouai- some ·means of getting a bold. on me .• 
1 the question- which . we aiarted wftt and -- ,o demanded -. my aothorfty · for 
this . afternoon, - 1 -. will . .. take .th• · this action · - And my answer to him 
record; of the ·Mtnfster'a speech an<J · .-waa,-·as · it now le to .the Mfn_fster of 
travelling backward, aummarily die Finance · and :.1_ • CustoQia,: that ·. a~ 
pose of some of the th~nga flbich 'h•. _ Finance Minister I was the custodian 
Minister wantonly -; dragged : lni· of t~at money, an~ . having .-a :n orde; 
debate this day. Not 'only .... by word · ~ from the G•lVernment to '· pay · an 
but by lneinuatfon~ has the Finan<-· amoant, It was my own boalnes1 to 
Minister deaoended · to-oight, deliti - decide _ whether I paid It by caah 01· 
'erately and maliciously; to the . pot-- cheque. I - waa . taking the Colony's 
ftto·n of a common slanderer; read ..-tlv~r . ..., for ·. the discharge of .. the 
to wound. vet afraid to strike. .. . Colony's · , .debt•. What ·.harm · was 
Mr. J AOKAJAN.-lt seemslatruck thPl'e -in that? ~ Was there au;rtbing 
pretty bard · . : . _ - 10 It to stain my- character? ··And· If 
' ··Mr. MORJNE.~ You struck · like 8 not, why · does the" Mlnlater to-nigh-ti 
blackguard; because you ~descelide<1 ase .worda which fnBlnt.aate .wrong-
to the · use . of ~anguage · ~D$;1 . sta~e- l d~lng_. -~ Now, Bir, there are many 
. 
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I otber matters~ ·and. I . aball ·Jlave to { ,aid ~ for every ·job I do for Mr., 
~ d,..al Tery brf~fty .with some of them. \filler. · The char~e the Minister or l The -:Honourable gentlemen referred . Flnanoe baa made In ,'. this House Js 
1 to Lewl1 Miiler & . OompaQy , ·arid ;two-t"ld. , ItJ.s that l went to Lon~ 
; .-tated that I ,went to Lon-don ·10 1900 11on with an agreement In my pocket 
, with an _. agree~ent Jn .. µiy : po~~~t . that I was : to get the P1emt .. rshlp, 
. that I ,was . r: ... ···' ·- ~. . . . :,.nd that . wbil1_t there aud .with that 
: . · , . To .Become .: Premier ... -. ,. : .agreement in my. pock~t I made an 
· · ·. · ·. · · 'agreem .. nt with Lewis Miller . to be~ 
i of thla . eountry,~and ·whilst fn Lon- 'come· hll .atandlng,·aolfoltor •. ,. ! : .. tell 
. don agreed wt~·b Mr. Miller to become the Minister . ihat botq)· atatf\~enta 
·bis atandlng solloltor ·· for a · 1tated are ·mall of oua falsehoods and ·:.:I chal-
aalary. : .I wash to aay right here that I · · b f Ii u bot.~ ~beee 1tatementa are fnfamonsly· ' enge t 6 proo ; and 1 • 'en- the ,~on. 
f I - Tb 1 geµ~leman comes · to the point ·-. be· a se. _ ere a not a word or tittle. of will find tbat· he doea not ~know the 
... truth fn ' either or ·them: :" And I~bal.;. 
1
. nature _of proof.~. He will - find "~ that 
Ienge: the Honoarable ·gentleman to·. , he Is unable to put 2 and a . together; 
the proof. · I tell him he .fa a •lander- : and .make 4:. The Honourable ·~ gen~ 
er, and. If he knows his ~ poaltlon he tleman will .bear ·In - mind that .~~ 
he , will either ·take baok ·hla state- ·did -not charge me -with :belog;-··:·&lie 
meat• or prove them. rbe tr .. uth of Boliclt9r of ·Lewla Mil.er:~ Comp'lpv~ . what I say can jbe-·home out by · I d · -' 
everybody. . When .. 1· left . here · in bu,t . that ma e · an .-,agreemept 1n 
February -1900~ I bad· 00 promise of l.ondon -to become . their 1 atandlng the Pre~ierahfp; , I . bad been .. die.- Solicitor . Of course, · :·1 . am· .their 
mt,sed by Sir Henry McOallum weeks Solicitor, and the Hon. A. ~w, rHar-
vt'Y fa their Agent, .and · I baye as 
; bPJ::eJACKM:.AN.-A~~ ·Y~»a ~o-t th.a· m-uch ri~ht to act aa their aolicicltor 
solicitor of Mr" Miller vet? ._ .- . -~-. .. aa ~r. Harvey baa ·to: be their · .. agent. · 
,,, - 'A& much £tight as Mr • . MQrris bas to Mr. MORINE.-y~a. ... ; . . . . b . ~h 8 l it f th Bt G , ' Mr . . JAOKMAN~...:..were ..: '"GU · not · e~ e . 0 c •1ro .e • eorgea. 
I b ,,, · tLnmber Oompany, or any-:ether.+law-~ M1r~ ~oiuN.E .... -J~~-0~ :Th~ H~llour- yer h&s to ,be the Solicitor __ , . :.; . : · 1&ble Mfpister . may ,. squ•rm .. all ._ b~ ~ . Of Any . Other Compaof • ·: 
likes·, bat be ·will J!'et time to get over ~Bot to come tf> another matte·r~ The 
his squirming. When I went from ,Hon. geatlemarr eatd · that ·a11-~ _the 
.. ,ere In the month ·or Febru~ry, 1900~ !imports which bad be~~ ·made ·tnto 
C was not a member of the "Govern- ~thia Colony on Reid's ate~mer~ . ~aty 
•nent. . I had . been turned ·out · by J ~tree, had-been made wbl.l1t .1 was ,_tn 
Governor .: McCallum, and · the . pri·•r i the Government, and that the t .hfng 
~gre~ment wi• h .-egard to the Pre- I was allowed by my influence. I -tell 
11~r1bip was broken. I was not ; him that stat"'ment is a ·malicious, 
~ven a plelJged supporter of th~ malignant falsehood; that be is 
W'inter party at the timl I went guilty of that falseho!ld, a11d I de 
••ay. ·1 we.nt to London with Mr. mand that he take It back or 1tand 
efd, and whilst there .. bo~b .. he and. ·convict~d . · bQ.f~re this _Houle -as a 
~r. Miller asked me to draw up~~n pomm_on sland~rer. ram making my. 
"llreement for them, In referen~e :to words forclble,~r. Chairman, becaaee 
•ualneas between them.· Afterward&. I· think not·hlng pot a lance la ·keen 
l undertook the work for Mr. Miller enonJ(h to get tbr,~ugh .the 1kfn .. cif the · 
~ot before I did ·a atroke for him, donkey b~fore me this evenlnJ;?. :. The 
be Winter Government · had been Honoqrable JZentlemen will And be-
·efeated'.fn the Hons~. ·1 ·waa never fpre _he gets th.rough this .debate, tbat I 
·4ngaged · perm-nently by Mr. Miller. ~e bas uBdertaken a bfgg~r contract 
C have · · . - · - . than he calualated Qpon. ·and that be 
No.Mtandfna: Retainer ·'cannot come into thl1 ~ Honae· ~nd J 
. - bnlly me, however much he may • 
't th1s ~oment. , I get . paid only as ·bully otber people. · . ·1 
\Ir. Morris or .any other lawyer fa · (T b ti ~ ) ., "~- · 
- o A con n ueu . . · . -- · 
• • 
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l . A They m11de It a sine qua11on that we I Tl1e 'Vl1iteway-Bond GovP.rnmettt I should get •torage tor 80 m~11y tonR 
resigned offi<'e on April 10th, 189!, •p..-citl'1d In the ~gretim.ent. * * * 
l and waa •UCCPeded by the Goodridge· 1,l1Ay WPr~ to P"Y 11s a commieAion If 
Morine Ad mi nfRt,ration. 'rhe very we provid~ d that accomm••d&tion for I 
last act of the dying council was to the1n. * * • We «'ao't get t~e ac-
aign a lease of tl1e Dry Dock to commodatton anywhPre Plse. Its not 
Jamea Angel & Co. effective a~ of to be had in St. J•lhn's harh,lr. f 
teri days earliFr, The Hon. A. ,V. CroRa-examittPd by Sir J 8. \Vir1tPr. , 
Harv~y was a member of the Gov- Q. The term~ of the Agreeme11t bA-
eroment which gave the lease, an<t tweAn Y()U and AngPl (put in) were 
at the same ti me _ a ~ecret partt1er practically e.~rllPd bef••re At1gal took 
with Angel & C l> in the Dry Dock the lel\fiJe, weren't they? 
matter; atid he had at ttie time a A. Y~e 
C()Utract with the Djlmfnlon Coal Q. And they have been substanti-
Company which req11fred the posses- ally acted on ever since? 
st on by ll I tn of the aouthern eide of A. Y f-18. 
the Dry DtlCk premieea Rfs pArRonal Q. U11d~r this arran~ement therQ 
lnter~st in the lease hara.me sealed was a sorr. of partnerst•ip between 
from the personal know lt-dge of hi 8 you and Angel in the taking of tbe 
colteag-uPs. and he concealed from Dock? 
the Governo/r, whose councillor .he \ A. Yes. 
was. sworn to serve the Crown with I Q It is a sort of arrangement and 
faith and honor, not only hia person- , would be a company? 1 
al position. but also : . · 1' A· Yes. 1 
Iii K 1 1 Q. And the company would have, 8 now e• a-e I taken the lease? I 
of the commercial value of the pre- 1 A. Yea . . _ • 
mises be Bf•ught . . · · I Q. And you were a par~ of the com-I 
In the recerit Dry Dock Arbitration , j pany? 
R arvey & Oo. made a claim for $78 · i' A. Yee. 
2SO; and witnessf's were CJllled by . * . * * * 
th .... ~r counsel. ~ir W. V . Whiteway, \ Q. Yon are speakfn£? now of 8ome· J K.C., to prove the corrf-<c tness of the ! i - . - .... -- - ... · · > ·--- ~ -, · , 
claim. 'l,he Bon. A. W. Harvey was : thing that ~oes not _appear on the · 
one of these witnessPs and he gave l face <lf these documents? 
evidence on oath - \V'a shall · prove : A. I am speaking of the position 
the story of this great fraud upon I w~ we_rd in at the time (in April. 
the Colony by q uotatione from the I l~H4, when the ·Dock lease . wae 
reported proceedings . . -. ~ taken). the re_ason which induced ns 
In hie opening address to thf3 arbi- ; to make this arrangem~nt wita 
trators. Sir W. V. Whiteway s&id: ! Angel. We wanted etorag-A and coal 
' · M~sers Ra.rvfi'V· & Co at this time I plaat. Angel wanted machine shops (wh~n Angel & Co. wer~ nPgo.tiati 11 g ' snd repairs to ships . We undertook 
for the lease) wt-ore in treaty w.ith the to t~ke part of . the Dock for purposes 
Dr~minion Coal Co . for their asrenoy, : , which would pay us. 
and were obligFd under the prop9 aal · j Q. Yon had a part flf the earning• 
of that Comp&Ly t<. find large storage . of the Dock? · . · 
capacity a11d improved machiner.v i A · Yes notb111g else but the Dook. 
for handling coal which they found 1 [ "ote: F(>r. half the Dock prQfits. 
1 
could ' ' ! H arvev & Co., in ·six years, n6tted 
· n ~ b i d .,. 1 ovPr $20 000 J 
: . e •• ,ta ne Now here ; Q. y. 1u say: ''the Dock was cer-
1n St: Johns but at th~ Dry Dock : l tainly worth $10 000 per year to us''? 
1 premises. ThPy therefore proposPd i j A. Tl1e arrangement with the Coal l to Angel & Co. to t'1.ke a part of the j, C-O. wa~ th'lt we were to receive a 
Dry Dt>Ck tor that purp,)se, * * * 
1
. 1 commission for putting oat so much 
~nd Angel & Oo. co11clt1ded the ar- 1 coal in a short tim~ and whieh ic~ rar1g~mf--nG with the Govf>rnment.'' ' could n1ily get by gt!tti-ng the Dock . I 
I This statemerlt conclusively proves dora't claim uow for the Iosa of the 
I that Harvey & Co. did D?t make 1 businQBB, for we hope still to hold it. merely a fortunate 1p~c~lation when 
1
. but we never could have got this 
!hey tOt).k the Dock-dtd not, that buslnesg but for the getting the 
1s take 1t on tt1e. chance, and Bfter- I D,1ck. I can quite po~itively say the 
~ard& fin~ jt a prize-but th~y knew 
1
. 
1 Dock was W<>rtb $10 000 per year to 
its value 1n .sdv:ance, and t~1s know- 08, not t11 cluding the dividends we l~dge wa.s 1 n the possession o~ the I · got on the dooking. · 
Hon. A. W. Har_vey, as a counc1llor Q. A portion of that $10,000 for 
when he allowed the premises to be commiflsion? . 
let to his partnerA at far less than I ts A. No. It you· will read the &R"ree· 
value. W~ shall now quote from I ment you will see tl1at an integral 
111is own evidence: · part-of it was that we s ~ould g~t the 
' H• 1n. A. Vf' Harvey (sworn), ex-
1 
D•lck I p1edg-e my oath tba.t thA I a1ntaed by Sir W 'T· Wt1iteway. pasition of the Dock is worth $10,000 I Q. When did .Y'lll commence to oc- I ppr year to as. 
cupy that prem1s~s? . Q 111 other words, what yon were 
A Almost 1mmed1ately after paying $1 500 per year f,,r, you would 
AngAl & Co. J(Ot the lease. have t, .. pay $10 000 more for Is that so? 
I Q What do yon estimate the value A Yes ' of the premf Pes at? I~ this. evidence the whole crime 
A It is certainly worth $10,0C'O a against the Crown and the Colony 
year t•l us. stands confessed· the pr i o r 
Q What is the amount of your l acrreement betwe~n the C o a I 
claim for losses (by lo!ing 5U years] c~., and Harvey. which called 
of t 11~ IPRa 0 )? for the Dock premises· the know-
A $85.998 &Iii a wl1ole. I would ledge by Harvey of the' commercf al 
rather 11•,ld on to the dock premises. value or the premises; and the sup-
I w~uld vastly rather hold tl1eu1 than . preasion by him of that knowledgf\ 
re~f\tve that in casf1. I from the G·lVernmPnt of which h P 
Q. Had you <?efore tbe lease ~aR 1 was a m~mher; the secret partner- . 
I 1nade) a~y.spfJCtfi~ arrangeme~t with ship of Harvey, with Angel & Co., , . the I?om1n1on Cc1al Co. regarding the .j j-hidden from the Govern1nent, c?n I 
; making of certBio a1t.erBti<lt1s? , 1 t~ining Harv~y 88 a memb -· r, whtcb : 
, - . 
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I t.reated with Angel & Co. as a prinof-
: pal when they ·were in reality only I tools of 
, The Meheuler Harvey. l 
! In the face of thie evidence,. the · 
t con tinned presence of the Ho11 . .. A 
1 W Harvey .... In the Government _fa . a .' 
public m~nace. He le .forRworn as~. 
one of His Majesty's adYlsers, and · 
nnftt for a seat In the Executive 
C· •nncil. For merely aotf ng-~ as pro-
fettsi•ltl&l advi1er to a contractor with 
the Governnient, which ~ contractor 
waa not bimaelt . ·a member of the · I Government, · the pretteOt Leader of 
the Opposition was _dismissed from 
I t.he Council ·by Governor Mnrra_y. ~ 
But here i• a far more · :ftagrant case. i 
The Hon A.- W. Harvey baa beAn a · 
prlocipal in a fraud upon thA- public, 
in a breach of trust . to the Gove.rnor · 
and the Colony. and th A evidence llaa· 
been furnished bY himself on oath. · 
Is there to be one law tor Tories and · 
ar1otber for Liberals, one for ·the rich 
I and another for the poor, one for · princi pale and · anoth~r for agenttt? · 
Tne public looks .to . Bis E~cellen<'Y· 
the Governor to do bis plain d11ty In · 
. this respect . . The public coD.ftdence 
; cannot be coniinne_d In ·an. ExAcutlve 
· wbich contains any man. guiltY. of 
. the offence now brought , hotne to the 
, Hon. A. · -W .-· H Jlrvey~ . . As . for the 
A udacioott Cl Rim 
\ 
: lllade t)Jl thM Legielature~to ruqemnify 
; Harvey & Co. for thA ·loss ·of the un- . 
. holy profits they expP.cted to con-
! tinue to reap from .th-s fraud, it fa so , 
~ gross an otf ense that the Legislature 
~which dared to vote in favor of it l 
~ W<lnld invite violence at the hands of 
i an outraged people. On tbe contrary, 
l a. demand must be made at once on I . I Harvey & Co, for a rental of $8 600 
I per year for six years which they 
j have de·prlved the Colony . of by 
! u11der payment of rental at a fair 
1 value. and t•l ·thBt poseiblv shot1ld be 
: a~ded the i20,000 received bv HarvPy 
& Co. as ba.lf profits of the Dry Delek, 
for tt1e . Hon. A. W. Harvey is In · 
r r~ality in the p08ition towards the I Colony of a ewindling- trustee, aince 
I as an Executive CouncllJor bA hAd ,.no more right to make prc•:ftt· by 
f secret partnership .in arrangement&' 
i with the Colony than a trna~e with 
! truat fuQde. The public :must wake 
: up over this matter. This fa the 1 
~ greatest fraud on _ the ~. public un-i 
1 earthed for years. th·e moat un1eeinlyl 
acsndal, and if th·er& be a really· pub-~ 
lie sentiment In the Colony, it should~ 
· mauifQ&t jtsPlf now. . -
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To Finance -Minister's Slander, Untruth, : 
. ! 
' I 
. Bullying, and Blackguardism. 
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(Continued.) ~teel Uompany Imported In good& 
What are the facts about . the free of duty, and that I allowed this . 
steamers, air? The Bra~ came· here to be done. I tell him this is a lie . . 
uv l never · allowed the Nova Scotia · 
in Oct.1ber. 1897, before I had a aeat Steel CJ1mp~ny to do anything of the 
in the Government, and every other kind, I dare the Minister to attempt 
•teamer came in .after I had ceased. to prove lt. and I tell him that unless•' 
to be a member of the Government; h i No one ringl• •teamer came in here 1 e proves t be will !; 
durl•·g the whole period I was In the Mtand Convicted ;; 
Winter Government. 'l'he ftrst I before the conn try and the House in ·; 
steamer to aome here after the ! ·this matter. also as a common and ~; 
Bruce was the Glencoe, and shear- ! indecent s1aoderer, The agent of '! riv~d here on Dec. Slat, 1899, ftJJo I the Nova Scotia Steel Company is .'l 
,month& a.fttr I had~~ I to be a memb~1 ! the iHon. J.-8. Pitts, who site In thed 
of the .Gooernmt .t ... __ The , .ArR'Y le ar- Government opposite. and .wh-0 only 'f 
rt ved o. n the l~cb .Febraary, 1900• the recently baa paid duties on goods f m- .j 
Clyde. arrived .on r'~be~ ·)8~h1; . .M.aroh. ported for the company some time ·1 
1900; the Dundee arrived ·on tb·e 18th I since. And yet th_e Honourable tbe ; 
July, 1900; the Etbf~ arrived on the · Mtnl1ter alts ''cheek by jo_wl'' -with I 
29th Joly. 1900; the Fife arrived -0.n Mr. Pitta, who baa kept back these 1 
the. 26th September, 1900; tl.ie ·uomP·, duties so long. - All · the time, from 1 
arrived on tbe 26th October, 19QO. the day the ftrat of these gaods came 1 
All from the Olyde down came fri In, down to the present time, ~Ir. i 
under . the .Bond Q-overnment, 0 ·nder : ~ttta · bas been a membAr of the Gov-1 
Mr. Cowan, and not. und~r me. Not l erniµent-flrat of the Winter Govern~ J 
one si11&'le dollar's worth of ·go9 d 8 l meot and now of the present Gov-
was f moorted on theae 1teamerP 1 .. roment-~nd he is the Agent of the ~ 
· under· me, either . whilst I was thP Nova Scotia Steel Company, and ! 
Minister . of the Departµient . of _ Coe- ! the !dlnfster-is proud to alt alongside; 
toms or whll•t I waa a member of ; of h1m. - . t 
the Exeeotfve O•lUricil, ·an~. there- I .Mr.JACKMAN-Good~ .were im- j 
fore, the Honourable the Mfnistpr 1 port~d on the 7th July, and you sat I ~tands bPfore thfa Honse impaled 88 in the chair of the Minister of li,inanoe f 
a slander~r, delib~rare)y and iµali- until the 18th July. · . I 
oiously go1ngout of hi• way to attack · - Mr. MORINE-I think I ce&sPd to 1 
me, and to make obflrgea aa false AP be a m~mber of the Customs Depart- 1 
be is himself; which he cannot . ment on the 10th .of July, and that i 
prove, anci which no decent mar• . Mr. Shea wag apoolnted In my place. 
would have dared to make. BA eafd Mr. JACKMAN-I will go over to, 
these thfnga were brought .in und..-r your df-ek and J?et the proof for you. ! 
the . ''domiuattng infiaeoce of . A. B. Mr. MORINE-Come on. { 
M· 1r1ne. '' And that· he would ''provP Mr. Jackman crosses 3nd reads' 
his stateruent to the hilt'' I tAJl ''the first importatio11 of goods for I 
him now he ts not telling the truth t_he No-ta S~otia Steel Company to .
1 Ttlera fa one ·ttttle word of four letters Bell !eland 011 the 7th of July 1899. . 
which I might use towards the Hon. Mr.JACKMAN-There's my proof. 
gentleman, but Mr. MORINE-Now Mr. Cheirman 
I He~lt.ate to 1T•e It . that proves a g~est 1(1t. It only 
N 
• pr(lVPB what I said a m-0ment ago 
ot one of these steamer&, I repeat The Minister · 
oamA in under ·Qle, . or .with my 
kr1owledg-e, nor did I ever speak t•·· . ~ri~r:s Down a Report . i 
any member of the Government on ; nrnv111g . that Or\ the 7th d11y of July 
th~ matter; · and I challenge -the .. 1899, goods for the Nova Scotia Steel -
Minister to produce any member of .. Uo~. werg imported into Btll Island. 
the GoverumeQt or oftlcial whom 1 ·1 Wh-y of courtJe they were .. landed at 
did spsak_ to or endeavour to in- : Belt Island. Suppose_ I .. a~enme that 
ftuence f n this matter. :I believe. a~., r~port is correct. Ia the.re .any evi-
f3r as I can ascertain, that : duties : I dence in that.to ·show _any sensiblt-
were properly paid; .. bat whether i : man that the import was ever rep,>rt-
they were or not, I never had the ; ed at St. Jclbn 'son that date. There 
slfgh test thing to do with the matter. I ·fa a Customs officer at Bell Ia land. 
Arid yet the Minister gets up and What would the Cust0m ,. House 
makes statements of tt1a charact~r : at Saint ~obn'a ha.ve tc• do 1 I be has made this afterno·1n and with ~hat importatfo1o1? What 
j night. No language of mine la would the Mlr1ister of Finaooe i stro11g enough to 1\80 towards a man and Customs i:i St. John 'a .have to do 
1 guilty of sncb contemptible conduct. with it I aatd that I would prove 
I rie need not think he will get clear the ~fnleter . did not know bow to 
b! bullying, or shouting. He will pat 2. and 2 ti•gether and make 4. 
either prove his statements · or leave . Why, Sir. that report never came to 
I the majority of tt1is Houge to brand rtbe. Custom House at St J••hn's 
bim what ' I term him-a common ~whilst - I W&8 there. T.be facts them-
a.nd indecent slanderer. I ·challen1?e 
1
. :,selves prove it would not come. It· 
hf m to take the men on his ·own side 1 ffs only one ohsnoe in· a thousand 
of the Hoose, and form a committee rthat if goada were imported into Bell 
(lUt of them. to decide upon tbftae :Island ot1 the 7tb, knowledge wquld 1 
charges. ABd now, Sir .. let UB come te in St. John '8 Custom H.ou~e. on r· 
to the next aubject-the Nova Scotia .thA 10th. I say the!\ ls no proof S~eel Company~ Thf' Mini star of j that if I ~~re Mf nietfir on tpe 80th 1 
t Fin~nc~ flaid that the Nova Scotia ~ug~~~ !~.~t'~~~- .. of th" l~l~ ; tTnly, ~ 
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t putt11•g him out or tbe (:.tovernment. : 
that .· I would know of tl1e f m- I t'l which his presence I• a disgrace. l 
portation It might be a month be- · I Now. just a word, Mr. Chairman, in , 
1 fore I would know of it; it might· be : • rAfereQce to a matter which fa out-
1 more, the Customs Officer at Bell : side of thla debate, but which, the 
j Ialarid migh·t allow the goods to go, '. Hon. gentleman declared in atandl,ng 
1 there are a thousand ''mights'' which up. was •• a red herritig acre11 the I I iuggest themselves to anyone but · trail '' He charges that bis Insult to , 
a man who was de.afrfona ·of taking · the Nova Rcotlaos was brought into I 
away his · fellowman'& character. I dfecussfon by me thla afternoon . as a I 
The , ·Honourable gentleman went ; I '' red h~rring. '' Conelderlng the facr. 
further. H~ aatd I ''allowed'' it to that I was only replying to him, it 
be done. Now ''allowance'' means · appears to me to be the same old 
'·knowledge.'' Now then I tell the , ~·red herring'' that he brougbt into 
Hon. gentleman that it the goods the debate on Tuesday last, and baa 
came in, · been tryf og to Pqufrm clear of evAr 
· · · I Rad Ne Knowleda:c since. He att~mpted to explain his 
of the matter, and his charge that I ; insulting words thls ·evenlog, and 
''allowed'' them to:come In wftnout : I Have no Hesitation 
paying any duty .· is a deliberate : fn denouncing bis explanation as • 
falsehood. The statement waa made , disgraceful untrath. The Hono~rable r 
for the purpose of showing that In : I gentleman _ has .discovered a v~ry 
eome way or other I had be~n a ; I dd d f tlo t r the people · of 
party to an importation by the Nova · ~~v:s~ot~.r:ud he ~1ay8 bi·a words ~cotla Steel Company, ·which wa~ . j did not mean them at all. Well, ·air, 
not honest and fair; and · the · polnt .1 he aaid the other night he did not 
was that they were Im.ported a few · mean me. I did not bell Ave hf m 
days before I went out of office- th An. I do. not . belfAve him . now. 
alt.hough they were Im.ported into : Nobody who heard him believes him. 
Bell Island, and I went out of office Ev"'rybody who heard him the other 
tt. few d~·ys afterwards at St. John's night knew he meant me, and that 
Let the Hon. gentleman summon a he had not the courage to say 10, or 
.-inJZl" witr1flse to show that I knAW the dfloency to take back hiA remark. 
anything- of the goods being imported . I tell h_fm he was dealing with uo-
into Bell Is1and, or that the duty truth when he stated be did .not 
was no_t bel,1g -paid. Let him be pre- -~ meati me. If be did not mean me, be 
pared to prove these things before hP 1 was more of a coward tl1an I · aup-
makes 1uch statesmAnts, if he baR i posed because he referred to •ome-~ny regard for hie own credit. And bodv ~ho wa8 not here to ·answer the 
if th~re was anything wrong-. about. j charge. We all know that ft wag a 
the matter, why dc•es Mr, J aokm11.t1 ·' mean insult.-it was a low insult; and 
·ondemn me and not condemn -his : I when he eaid be did not mean m~. ft 
•awn colleague. Why does he con- ; was to Pscape the SpPaker's .ruling. 
<iPmn me and s.f t al••ngside of Mr. '. And he has ~tried .,to explain his 
Pitts. who,_ not only daring thia mat- : answer this ev~nfng. by stating that 
ter, but in every other thing th!'t i I he did not mean the'' people of Nova 
was referred to in this debate, sat in i Scotia ,, but•• wigwamere,'' Whom 
the Gov~rnment, dominated me out ! oid . - h~ mean by that? The Bon. 
of the Government. at?-d• as a result g~ntlemsn smileR Well, sir, if be 
of a corrupt bargain, 1s now a mem- 1 can afI••rd to smile over the .nee of ber of the GovernmPnt oppueite, and · that eort of Iangullge, and that sort of I 
a colleague of the virtU•lUS Minist~r wriggling. then I am eor_ry for bis 
•1f Finance and Cos toms But, Sir I appreciation of the sentiments af this 
the statAment c•f the Miufeter that. I j 1 commutiity. For to insult · and then knew thPse goods were lmpf-)rt~d in, 1 tc• lie to get clear of the. ineuJt is con-
free of daty, and that I permitted I ; temptible beyond expression. An_d 
this, le a malicious falt1ebood, ut- · if he meant what be said a WPek-ago ' 
tered for the pnrpose of taking away to be applied to me, now, after think· 
my character. He takes advantage of tng it ov~r for a week, why does be J1 
The &ccldental Fact tiot ris9 tn.:.his seat, and say that it 
that the10 goods were lmp'lrted into I was said in a heat, and d thaJ: he 
1 
~e­
Bell Island whilst I was Minfeter of grets the -use of the wor a. b i w ~ - . 
· Finance & Customs . and with that es to ,leave the sting there, 1 hTah bg . 
accidental fact tries to take away my the imputation against .me w c e ·. 
character. And sir, the man who Da11 . Not 1 he Conrase _ - f 
steals another man's charact.er la no to .openly avow to anyone. He apolo· · 
hetter tba~ a common sneak t~fef. -g1zee to ·every Nova Scotian_ Int~~ 
r FC)r a meanflr th_ing It is impose1ble I Ot•Untry, &lld will go_ outside <!f · tb11 ~ 
1 tar the human mind to conceive. Bont1e and shake ·bands with them~ I 
And I tell him herP, as I have re- and tell r them he only meant me, 
peatedly tol a him this evening. that whilst he stands up b ... tore the 8peak-
in thie matter be stands before the er. and ,says he· did nnt mea~ me but 
Honse impaled &fl a malclous Blan- someone else. The H«)ll gentleman . 
darer, and if be does not attsmpt to tries to · show that it was . a retort 
prove his charge he will atand con- ~wbich came naturally upon my , 
vlcted before the country as a coward answer; But he distorts the record, 
as well. That ia a broad enough arid mtsrep!eaenta the· fact. He was 
challenge, and the Minister will : talklag :a~qnt what ' we' had ~on~ I~ · 
I either prove h.la word11, or the . mem~ • thla countl-f, .A,bd I 11atd ·~ wh~~ .do : 
I bers or his party should 11how their ; you m-ea~ - by w>e.'~ Tµ~ abv ous 
1 apprecl~t~o~ of ~i~ mtecondact b.v 
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answ~r wae, " I mean ·· the L .ibera.l I 
party.'~ His reply was. I mean·· t.he 
people ot the coantry, '' but there was 
certainly no sense ln that. My ques-
tion was a proper~one, sir. ·and otigb t / 
to have bad a prope,: answer, instead · 
of a low I nanlt. Bat I take it · 1111 to 
my1elf.- because I know ft \va1 ·~ean t 
for myself. ·And -now I think we oan 
paas llver that ·tnatter, and come to 
the next point. The Hon. gentleman 
in bia original charge stated that the 
tran1actlon·e ondar debate occurred l 
whilst I was ar.rnetnber of the Winter 
Government, and - a ·· dominating i 
member~ And be offered to prove 1 
that charge. He repeated again and I 
. again that he would prove that l 
char'?e, but be has not proved it yet. j 
; He has done nothing but ·repeat antt 'j 
f reiterate~ and spend breath and bel .i 
' low over it, and yet he falls to prove ~1 anything. at all Let ue examtne 
! what the charge was. .I went into it 
· this afternoon, but I wish t~ rAgeat it . 
. The Hon . . gentlema.n said that ·'dis-
gracefol tranaactlon ocol}rred under 
. the Winter Governn1ent, while Mr. 
·Morine was a doininating member.'' 
I have pointed oat this afternoon 
·that whilst eome of the items were 
~ impoTted under th~t Government, ft 
:was while Mr. Shea as Minieter or 
:- Finance and Customs, nd ·he is nfiw 
a supporter of the pre ent· _6•>veru-
.ment, and a frfAnd of be present 
:Minister, an·d ·while I was ·n Fortune 
Bay fighting at1 election. • 
(To be Continued.) . J 
. 
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the Steal ·/co~t~mplated 1 Harvey -- .:-&'. Co.· · · - .: 
' s • 
The Daily N3ws, April 9, 1902 
The petition of Harvey & On. for Q. In ,the arrangement with AngPl 
compeusattou in co11oectfQD with the & (J4l.~. were _you ant~restf)d . wt th A~ 
Dry Dock matter contlr1ue1 t•• excite W. Harvey and ;Joseph OaterbrtdgA; 
public atte11tf(1n, and the evidence ~ .A:1 I bad a fttth of Harvey & Co• -
,. -. ' . ' ~'\ .· J ":' given by thft Hon. -A; W. -Harvey Interest:. ' · ·· -· ~ · ~ · 
betlre tl1e arbltrAto~e; aw qqoted ye_s I Cr,l&•-examln~d by Sir. J. 1 ·s. ·win· 
terday by the N BWS, was the topic t~r. KC. · ; · · 1 ' _·· • ·. 
of J<eueral convers"tton, -arid, to 1ome Q You are not one of the partf,.1 · 
extent, gen ... rMl amtlz'pm~n t, so st"rt- who •I.cried the ag~ee·meii~ . with the · 
ling to many was the state of . affairs n .. mintoo Coal .Co. ' · -· j ~- ~ -~ - · 1 
! lt rAvealf-'d. · A. No, that ,wa1 A. -_,w. , Harvey. & 
; There Is JlJUoh speon 1ation ·over ~the C•l. . . · .;' . . ~ 
; course which Hil4 ·ExcellAncy · will Q. Your Interest la ·under another : 
; pur~ue iu the crisis;the r~vel"tfons &grt-eme1at with Bar•ey & . Co. Did · 
I have created, c ·•upled with - c'o11fi· y(>U ·agrAtt with- them.,.io take a ah are . 
; de.nee that be will do the ab1olutely beff)re the Domirtl••o -Coal· Co'• agrfle- ~ 
right tt1i1lg. ·HA Is art English gen- meot was concluded.·-. · · - ' 
tleman~ u11der· the ir.tlueuc ... 8 of no A1 I agreed tDith them beforn the - Dock l 
local clique poll ti cal or eoclal. at~d toai actually taken. · • -* • Baf••re auy 
not even the Harvey .. , pull'' can pt~s- 1~4~6 or tt1e D••Qk . :was .made ~· it - waa l 
eibly affect t1tm. He · ha8 · tn his agreed between'oarstalvea that if the : 
couucil a m&n whose own evidence tQing went through. I was to have an i 
••n oa.tb bas proven that he used a intt4reet in it. I had nothing to do ~ 
similar positi(ln f(•r · . . , wf th -th A sgrPetllPDt In 1898 ·(one year '. 
Hf,.. Ctwn Great Profit · bejort. the Dock uaie) - with the Dowl••- : 
by faithle&Rnesa to hf& public daty. · ·tut1 Cot.I Ct• • . * :*. ~~ .. ~ I_, don'i -think : 
apd by euppr*"ssion of . m"t~·r1,.1 ' facts tl)at agreem~nt ·so -~.far ~ aa they: wer~ ·j 
fr(>m hitt C«)lleaguee, frtr Premier Bond O<lDCern,..d was camt.d out· at.all nr1tt i l 
c1eolared in the Aseetnbly OU Frtd ~y t .h,ey bad tbA D••ok. ~~ . * .. ~ l > h&ve 1 
last that Harv~y·a cot_leagues tr1 1894 I never a .. eo the agreflmeet. but I be : 
did not k_now tb&t he was personK.lty lteve they ware bound to have·ep.ec•al I 
il1terested · In the Dock lease. '- And J>rr-mfaf.:e. It was really In that way j' 
now that Harv .. y & C<•. are petltlon-j that the new atlreement .I was lotAr ,, 
ers a"lking to be allowe~ to mtt.ke a eet~d in came about. A. W. Harvey j 
~r~b of public money, and one execu- & Co wished to alienate a part of tb..- i 
ttve C••lleag11e introduces the pett- 0(1ck, but could not do e~• · withon t t 
ti,,n, three exHcutlve c&•Jleagu .. e com· my consPnt, and then I bPcame int.Pr l 
pose the m11J•>rlty of the cummittPe eated to the e.xtent of Ollf:t·flftb. * * * ; 
to report .upou it and the Premier [rl order to do tl1e extensive bostn~ae 11 
him~elt openly eupp••rts the petitiot1 Harvey & Co. ~nti 1·tpated. they had , 
even be tore -. the com ml ttee is sp - tc• --provide saitabl~ premises,.· and ; 
polrlted, it fA manifest th"t the oon~ found none &u•t.t\ble but the D•lck. : 
ti nuance (•f the Hou. A · W. Harvey Thfly f()und thA_Dor.k premises which 1 
in th'"' Execurive Ceuncil would be a the Domtrai<lnCoal·Co.had compelle<;1 1 
public m~raac":' and a puolic scandal. · thPm to find. , · 
It he had any or the tloer . Q The Dack ·enabled them . not 
t"eello"~ of a Gentl.,·man, . . only to pP:rtorm ·their agreement with 
Mr. Ilarvey would relieve the Gov t~e Dominion Coal Co •. but to pro--
errior of .. embarassment a d hf lf v1de yt>U with -.tbe ase ot-part ot the 
• , 
0 ~88 prPml11&Pt-? . - . 
o.r tiome <ld1um ~Y tendering h•e Te- A. Yea, that · was eseentla11y part s1~ost on before It was demanded by of their a~reement with the Do-B~s E:c~tleaicy. minion Coal Co. Fvr them to provid~ 
rha HH.r;~ly & Ci), real.I~ had an premises f••r me ~a& part of the a~ree~ent t h the D ·m1n1on Coal earr:ving out of that agr~ement. Har-
Uo. p1 •·•r to the Dry Dt)Ck l~ase._ and vey .. & Oo. bad to pr-Gvide premises 
that th~ Dry Dock premtsf'S .wa1 for thPir (coal) cuf'tomers. 
therefore a r1e .es· icy to them, is a f 1t.ct Q. When the leafle. wa& granted to 
n••t very hard to c 11nvi~oe the public Angf-4} & . Co. (in :is94) the arr-aoge-
of,_ because it ~fl recognized that 1t fR mPntR emhodied--io tbe&e -agreemeuta 
this fact whtoh really · gtv~s · the had .br:>eD prae: tc,,.lly Ct)mf\ to? ,· , : 
~rP~ter force to the char~.e _of trau.d . A. Yes we· bad agreed with AnJrel 
against th'e Rori. A W. Harvey. H1s & c'- ' b -b • - i ti _ ••~ ll evid~ncce - qU«•ted- npstardBy O. that We 8 9 .. Ul~ ~Ve a JO ll ll 
, . • T • terPSt 
was of itself of an &b!liolotely convi11- ..._._ · 1 · cing character. u-pon this pf•iot:, but .It -won d be waste of _spa~e t<? -~~?_te 
we life ante to-day to &•trlplem~nt it more of the evldenc~ to . . .. .. ... t. 
by oth ... r tes{,imony which will be ! Pr~ve t-heJ;•sentlal .. 
11t1ivers&l.ly accepte<i as final ... w~ points In · this -whol8 matter .. That 
quote the follc.>win~ from th-1 evidAt1ce Hsrvey & Co."'1lad an a~reeinent wi·th 
given before the Dry Dock _Arbi- the Dominion Coal- Co ~- ptior i:"to , ttie 
trators. ,. lease ·of the . Dock~to ·,. A:oge1:.:&·1'~un. )· 
; April 6th, 1900. , that Harvey & Co. ,. ·were :partners· 
1 A. J. Harvey. (Aworn.) · . - wt th Augel ~ Qo .- in tl1e. leas~_, __ a,nd 
f -Ex#\miued by 8ir W. V. Wbiteway, that tbPee m&tPrlal ·facts WPre· ;aop-
r Kc. . .. ,, :-; pres~e~ ~y A. w. Barv~y frofu J_~IS J 
Q. You are doing business in St~ c•1lleag-ut41 In the Oovero_meot. ia_ae ~ 
,John's undAr the tlrm name of A. J. plain as noonday. Never wae a crJme .~ 
~Harvey & Co. . , ~ · , . z,; ~ ... · - :m<)re elP&rly · proven. Never was a ·_-: 
· A. Yes. ·,.. · .. ·· great fraod more potniedly broog_ht ! 
. Q. Where have yoa carried on the h'ome · to the gut lty µian. -:. And·- If : 
:coal bu~inf\811. .- - ther.e be 1oeh a·thtng ·as public v~r-
A. 'rl10 anuthern part and shed tµA., or it not virtue· the~· shame; ·_ tf 
thereo11 of Dry Dc>ck. - "··~ . : tbPre he not one law tor the rloh And 
Q Had y4>a "DY agreement with A.- another for the puorf -lt'"'Publlc office 
W. B &t'vt-iy & Co. - ·. ~--.-- -., be not tbe_ ep~)fl of ;th.e m~¥ttly_ br•z~n 
A. I hart "n arrangPment that I was f~eeboot~r In hfgb placef, the punteh 
as a ftrm (A. J. =Harvey & Co.) to m~ut .. will sui' the )oriq;ie, aud the 
.carry on th~ coa.1 business. _.- . 1word of jastfce will faall ·--ao apeedlly 
: Q. A. W. Harvey & Co. are partners as to teach a needed le1aon. and 
In your firm. 1: atr.Jke. so d~PP a' to prove that ic ts 
~ .. 4 '-.... ~Yee(~~ . ·.~ ... ._-.. --- ... __ .,, n_~lE __ -:wieldPd b.r weak ' h_aode. -..,. 
' 
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.• _ ... _ ' d ; ~. :" \·.,,. ~~~. vember.-havlog been els: week• pre-
: 
4
". .', ( on tinned.) ... - ·. · · ·> .vt••Ue in Fortune Bay. I covld bav.-; 
Mr. :1 J AOKM:AN .-Y ~a . 1ald you JtJt,thf og l to do wtt·n ~any import at 
were not to tbe coautry. ,· ·: . . . wbllet 1 .. waa there • . ~But why bl.am .. ' 
Mr ~MORIN E.-I •as, not in · St. me a11d not Mr. Shea? .,.· Why blame 
John'•·-" '. ~ . , . ,. ~~ . · me, and not ev .. rY, other m~mb~r i of 
Mr .. -JAOKMAN .-Wh&t'&boilt1ibe the Government · · 
26th Joly. \ - ~: · . Mr. - JACKMAN • ..:.. were · 1·ou· not 
Mr • . MOR'NE.~Tbe . ·.Hon. gentle . R•td's B<>ltc~tt,•r? -, · ·.· · -
man· point.a o•t that on the 26te July .;. Mr. MORINE -I waa not ,Reid'• 
1even · cases \ of car iprfcaga ~ wer.. Solacltor in -the .Bouie . of . Aeeembly, 
hr<JOJ('ht in. \ was I . Mf"oi1ter. of or in my ofDce· a• bead . of a" d~part-
Finanoe -and ·caeto(Jla at · the time?· ment. ~ ·l1'ae employed &I a lawyer I 
No, l Wlll Minister or Marine arad . for my ' work in tb~ 09orts of th .. 
Flsh .. rle1. . I -·waa not oat of · the ·colony, and _ not aa an aie·nt any mo~~ 
1 
cooutry . . I \Waa mlataken when l ; than ·any Hon mf;ambAr of tbl• Ht1U8e·. 
1tated that I ~aa. ,,The mletalte·arose' is an aJlent •. ·Ia Mr.-Harv .. y an .agen·t I 
out of. the fact that I bad not then lo thla a.o~ae for any company be~ ! 
the rem4•te1t knowledge .. of the ~ ~ates agent l''f. QUt&ide? .. la Mr. Mprrfe ~r· 1 
when ihe. import• were 'made. ··. I. to·. agent for the comp an lea be ~ad vf~e1? ; 
my poaltl•>n, would not have the- Ia Mr~· ·Patt• an agent in the Govern- · 
. .-lightest knowledge. of any 'fmporte _J ment for the -N s .. · Steel : •1.ompaoy~ :; 
; Rtjid was m~ktng. · }.i~Qbody~koows~ ·N•, one bat .a man of Jow intelllgeooetj 
1 netter1-hat the :Mtulater tbat not ·on~ a11d · lower .... morale.,,wonld ~thi~t ~of _. 
ftem _goes b,..fore the ·memb8r1 "' (lf .tbe+ m .. ~tug , .. ~ac~ . ·a ·-. charg~ . . :)?~s the J 
Ex.e .. ~otfve Ooaoc•l Not ••ne m@triber H•)o.·g..ntleman know what la "' &oll_ot : 
of the Government, except po~albl~ . tor baa i-o.do? !-Aa Bolto•tor, ·I am not4 
the Minister of Finance and Cos- &tailor~ I'l.m-,not a aboemaker,~ aod 1 t 
toms, could poasl~ly kno.~; .. "bout .it.. am not an agent ,J do the work .of a · 
l dou '~think Mr . . Hhea . e\teo .. :. knew,, i:1,,1fel•or, tbe~aame as any:' Solicf •o.r 
becau1e he would not be·aw'areof any .in the eountry.::. 1,~111 t.akc;t the Hon· 
attempt'~ get the good.•, t~ougn .. th~~ g~ntleman'a rer-tner .:to-morro~~J. ·and ·: 
Castoma. _ . , . ._ . _ >: j.. 1 work fQr him honestly and ~ well, bot 1 
~me ot.lter Oftl.elal . f 1 ~. -i it does not foll ·•'r tbat I am.g4->fog to 
. • , 1 be bis agent i~ ~be J;l••oee of _ Aase~- · 
would give the permits. -'·As ·Min~eter ; bly. l'be '- H•tD. · the; Maofat~r _makt-s , 
·of F1nauoe, Mr- Shes: ·would .. 1101 ; ohargA1:-': aud tbeti~to pr·•ve "the cbar- j 
nPCeeearily krl;,,,. anything _abon~' it ·: gea _proceeds ; tQ draw , .upon hi~ · 
And ·what diff~ren ··e does it ·rnak· · imagin~tlon. and \ · . : · :: . 
wbetber I wa-. in the coantrv ·Or ou t·! 
••f t ·he country? Supp(,IJe I had never : His Own .L __ ,,. lloral8, --- ~ 
ea.Id I waa out of the eountr.y. , Doe~ , for the purpose-of. at\~matlzlog~aoineJ 
the point that ·I wse. in t~e count~~ ; 4)tte else And l tell tiim ~'. here ·tf; he 
throw tt1e reep•ln&1btl1ty upon ·me? · I . m,..a.08 to say that I .. ·evr used : my 
wa• in the country, and so wa1 Mr~ ! t•:ftaflnce·f·•r Reid, fri · the· _Goverrt- ! 
Cowan, and 1o ·was ·Mr Ji&ckman·.anc;t ment of the Colony. I denounce hlm i 
tr.0 was th'e Pr~mier of to-d$y. · Wha• •• .a malicl·JU& ~•landerer. ·.Ask my 
did Mr Bond kaowtabout I•? ·i ·What · eolleagoea. , ... Call them ~p ,the ·· p,ar · of 
did Mr. O\•wan know ·about ft? Wtia• th fa Kt>nee, and take theil". oaths 
t . id Mr. Jackman know ·ab<>ut •it? i\sk Mr,"LeMeesu·rfer, or , a11y_\ of ·the .' 
What could l know about it? : I hap- 01 ,derstrappers· tn the · Oustoma · De-p~ned to be in another DepartmPnt partment. Cal! in a _ll my eneml.es : 
when a tew articles came ~in. But •ho had anything. to . do wJth · tbe : 
these are all small matt~ra, uiitil -w~ Government. Bring Mr. Reid .to the ~ 
, come down to the ·electrical gooda in bar of thia ,ehamber, and ask rum ff 
i Nov~mbar,-and theae were -' fmporte,'1 he e•er desired me to" be -his agent in 
; whil8t I waa in f:c~ortone Bay, ·e·•D- tb19 Hoa&e .. or if I ever offered -to bP 
1 ducting an el~ction. and it .was otter- A8 k th, inemb~re .ot . ~he Government 
! ly imposaible I could have .,_auytbing . if fever' ralaed·my. voice or need my · 
1 to do with these. But I t~ll th· . 11,ftupnce .. ~tn any· depai-tment ' in 
: Minister here W·itb regard -to aU· the Reid'• fa•or fn· ~ any way "wbateyer. 
! goods, tAat when h~e etates l>ver ·,and , l'he Hoo. g~ntleman said -I wa1 In l oYer ag'\ln _that .. they were impor.ted the G~verµQient, .that.I _ W&R in ·'. tbe 
, free of duty. by~y 1n1luence or dem · ·c<•ltli1y, thz.t I waa lo the :: Exeoatlve 
: luatlon, th•t he la J'.(tteI'lug: a delibtir- , ·ourioil when thef;e goo'11 -were lm-
ll ate, malicft)US lie. lie cannot show ported.' ,.Now air, :ff be m8&DI •I ·· was 
frum tl1e day I entered the Go:vern- 1n . tbe. Gov .. r 11m .. ut, ~ In the Oolony 
meut. that 1 allowed~ consoloualy ·or ..,,,d waa a member of the Execut•ve 
J:tuowingly. a single article .to com~- Coon'ctl' when .some : of' these' ·goods 
in exempt from duty • .I te,ll,l1lm tb~t _ (·ame· In, tnen ·the re ~rds ·prove ~he _la 
!· he deltb .. rately . ·slan'dera lne~ _ 'ano · r•ght; but tf he ~Colan• .I waa ab.-o-
; when he say~ I us~d my· ~nfiuence, he . 1 otely In the -Exeootl.ve Qonocil at 
~lies in his teeth •. : I .ought to · ap~Io .. , any .meeting wbt-~ tt1i1 qoe&~ton was 
~•ze to the Hoose for tbe nee of such !. b• tlUgbt up .. ,.6d· wbea the ExAouttvH_ 
. gross words, but nothing lees eould ; Ooauotl aealt ~•ith the queatl••D. then . 
- . ciret ITnd~r lthe Kkln . ~ ·1 tell the ~ou«•ura.ble gentle111an tb·•t 
. ! he does not -~ll the -. troth. ~ , ~as a 
of the aooondrel who would make I member.of the aover;1ameot.--in th~t I 
suob· lying 1tatem~uta . Nothl••g . was . ·a ' member . of · t~e" Ex~_~attve 
short ot "Jauoe could pierce his hide. -Council, when 1ome .of.· these ·goods 
Sir I repeat, I was not in tbe t:olon.} osme lo, but , .. Je l:ioa. gen_,l~!Jlan wa~ 
~when a great many of these artfctefl io •••o• that 1 ·wa1 a M.lo.l1ter ~f :t.be 
were imported. I · went . oat of th"' Yery. D8pa~~•Q.' . t1bere~ •b~•• .... 100~1 
G••vernme_nt oo .the. ~th day of · No.. -w·e1ald t)e r.n;dtdtd.1\'·:'Wb7. ~ :·,. · J · -
' ' • .a .. - • • 
... - ·~ .. 
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, ,. ·· . f'bould I; be;Jllam_ed ·. :. , . , · f my ooll ... agnee te-- that · .ar'er I eamtt 
because that occurred wbllat I was - ;l oack· from. Fortune B•Y on ~ N ovem-
memb£r of ~ ~th·e GOvernment. but 110, j .ber, 10th, 1899, · bav.ing .~en at~ we6k• 
In m d t Wb b ld J working ·t·• . elect ·a · aopporter 'of the Y epar meni. · Y~ • 00 not~ .· ;0 ·var0 m ... ' nt-, ~ 1 attended one meetltag the . Honourable ' gentleman bs Q 
blamed .~ tor ·.,-:· ihat ~- wbtch .:·occurred of the C•·Uuoll. •nd then .my reatgna· 
wbtlat be · wae 8 member of the Gov- tior1 was a1kbd-lor, ouder .. .-tbe dowl-~rnment, and fn ·hla own department. 0. ~tlnign.aa· enee 0~ nr. PJttS::. -~ ... I for be ~am._ · ·after Mr, .-Oowan,· and ~ .u . · - . ., . 
whll1t · goorls .. were ;_ coming :- In duty I Re wa~Jih.e · pi•ll~Jrho CQ~tr~lled .the . 
tr~e , Naymore, ·blapredPce11or, Mr: ·Government that )ear .. tf ever any 
Cowan~·lWaa a better' and abler man - "lnaq,: ~Id ; -goo_d ~~a~oo , I h';'d iu my 
than ··tbe -:pre1ent ~ldtnteter; - be baa .ow11 ·per1ou•to. know that be did,. ana 
hlmaelf .. iai<l : that· Mr::,()ow.an: waa.a 1 J'et the, .Present Minister of Finance 
flnaocfer,.an" ~~et .mora good• caµie , -8tta "'\\'tth ~ 1\lr Pitta, ·and ·assails m., 
In .under.~·fJMr. · 09wan ~-•• .. ·F•nance1 wttb -'Oharges :wbleb are .'. a• .falee as Ml~1ia,ter. ·and ·. Mr • .;BQod :ai P.remler,1 tbe heart of the · man · who··- makt-B tban '.~ame . ln under.Mr.Sheaaod Mr .. 1 them: .rao ask: mY: ~colleaJ?uee • . ·Ask 
Jackman tegetber. "! And Mr. Oowan Mr. Sbe& who 1at on ~h~ ft.uor of th_i• 
<lid no ·wr••ng. ..1 d<> no$" ••Y this fc•r -H•,ase· the ottier <f3y tand beard theet-
the purpJJ88.0_f ,. ~efen,dlng (lim~ in any char~es.w~., .by .Mr. Ja~km~n. a~ 
way • . a.nd vi 1 am .. not I COPttimptible, .•• no friend ofmtne~ but aak him If I 
.e11~ugh!to .aliarge ·Mr • .Jackman. ~with .ev ... r bad, )t'r••>wle,dJl'e··.~f ~his matter,., 
\~roQg . .doing. ~ I . have i.no. do11pt ,the tf I ever used my lnflaenc .. upon htm· 
goods :came to thruugb ~·iqe !. ordinary , or bad,ahv to nae: Gli a§k Sar Jamee 
ro~ttne :..Of · ~be ;.depanmen~. : : Care- 1 Wif?:ter, aak Jt•hn _ Alexauder Robin· lAsa11~1a ·appear• to _-::have.· been ~x .. r·. j •On ';vh·ose -letter · has b~en q ut•ted 
tSiaed,- but : chis wou~'1 no.t.;.0ece1aarily:; here tb-:~lgbt. : Ask .&••Y-of ~b~.se m~r· 
be known ~o r,he _MiJJfa . e~. i.lt , ja low : ff t.O thefr kn<••ledg!J'-I exerct•ed an) 
"11d cowardly ~·•r the MlofstRr· w at· i tnflnti·nc., :' over -'' them~: ~nd 1n thl• 
~mpt .to . blame me. becaaae it . was : cc>nnec·,100 the Bon :the Miofater hall ~o~~: :~·nder;a ·G~yernment .!Jf whlcb !I · thoagb~t ·1t · ftt ~.to ~rerer ;-to ·the & ... fd 
I was · a member,· though not In my Hotel," and to the material• which 
department, w.bilat he -excaaea his · the G-0vernment allowed to come JIJ 
04•1leaguee -- and ~:abf1 ·•_prede~11ora for.
1 
'ituty -free for - the ,eatabliahment of 
lJOi~g . th~ ,:•aqie . ~hl~gg ~·~ ~-their 0Wl1 l 'that . ~o~e.l. ~ I - rr,!l.Y, . d~ ,- J)Ot ' ~.now . d~partmPnta. The ·Hon ·· Mr. ·. Pitts ! ~ ho"' made that -.egreflment. It · cer-
··*•e a member of "tbe ~ .. Wfu~r G-ov- 1 taioly was not agreed upon by an~ 
eromeot, wh'en ~ ;waa there, and.he•• l i11terfei;enoe of mit1e, _pqr . ~t my te-
O••W a. ~e~be~ o_f . ~be .Bond Govern· ~ qae.et, nor µnd~.r ~Y. ln'ftuer•c_e .. ·, SQ: 
tnAnt, ,an-d ·b~ was alao in i;t. John'•~ - :f,.r as I can remember, tne G9vero-
&~1d ~-- at~nded -. Goancfl ·" . meetings i ment agreed th&t~ as -in their uplnf4}lJ 
whilst ;I waa away ._in" Fortune Bay, 1· tbe Ho.tel woaltl be a-i,ub_lio beoeflt~ 
&t•d yet .J am· to be blam~d and 1lau-, &l1d aa Jt waa bAiog.built f••r th~ pµ_r-
dered by .• ,ma~ .... · W,qo s_l~''::·~~oheek by p9se. , of . lodu~~ng - trayell~~s • . ar~d . Jowl,''- ~nd g.tv:ea· '. · .1 .. ' • .';;. • •• " · , toarlata t?-, come h.ere,-.. tb':y · ~?~Id 
.. A bsolatloo· for ~E.Yerythlns all,•w certain things to com~ fn fre~ 
- .: · · · ·., of duty for tbe parp·lBe of ·eatablieb • 
Mr. Pitts. base . dona A mo~e tog .thi& H••tei. Probably . there la a 
cowardly and @landero~a exbf.b1- _ lllno.te .of c~ooncl-1, 
~ic•n no Legislature ·~- baa , ever bat If I agreed, Winter agreed, ~b­
~een, and · llO , ~~her ._. ID:an has ever tuaon &filfP,ed, Snea . _agreed, ·· Pitta 
bPeO frl the poattion ~ ·t~,8 ~~ni&ter Of. agreed;·anti not ODe -Of t.beAe - getatle• 
Fina.~ce ~~4 Coato~1 , .occoples to:- men would say ~hat I ever induced 
olgllt. It haa .been. · sat~ over . and or _spok,e to or· urged them In any 
over ,~nd . over 8'.Jt~lo, Bir, that I .wo ~way · over this ~mattPr •. I don't kD01'.'; 
tbe ~ domtr;iailng faotorJn ~oe Gov-
1 
that an:v of 'tbetil wish to · deny their · 
~rnment dur.iog .al~ . t~~ -... tt~e tbeae i\raAponaibllityJ ,·1I J eannot :;"tbJnk ao g~ods were ooiµ_ing In~. ;~ow it is !'contemptibly of .them. , Bu,tl tell the 
a. P.&rent that. If·, ~ eve! . was a domt i Minls~6r ~--.i~at wbe_n,' .-b~ cpargea . tble ~1at1~g, dactor~1•n t,~ali t Gp~er:-:meot, 1;thf ••g_ to me be 11-es; He Paid the tm- . 
11nd_ 1l ,ever _. I did --.d~miJ?&te it, ~t I .portatlon ~f .. the•e'r artfcle1 wer"' <ti•- , c~ertafnly was _not to tbe .year thtR 1'4()r .. dttable ~ to ,. g-omebody~ '' _ - W~ll 
, thing bt-gan, because tt1la waa after I l ~I don't care .about -- ~' · aoll)ebody:,_~ I 
wae tur11Ad oat at ' the request of Str i am deal,lng. with ,_myself, ~nd if he 
J am~s . ~Jo~er. . :It ,,,.. perf~ctly. ~ doea i.ot know that it ta di1oredltable , 
we.ll k~o1!'n tbat ,_I _was tq : t~e ca~p j to me, .wby ·d•leebe attempt to fa•ten ! 
of ll:1Y p~reonal enemies, aeated at iit upon me?.Wby 0001· be .. go excusing i 
_tbe -coon~ll ·· boar.d ~ich me~ who I everybtldy el•,(·.- but pitc~lng upon_ ! 
were glad to bave.:.aometbing to ~ay l·me. f Why, •Ir,; b~caose -~ ~m tbe ~11ly ·~':'l11st me, tQa~ , I _ co_qlt! do nothing : one jtbta.t stands in the way-of blmeel~ ! \ .w11ho0:~ b'viog .the ey~· of my eue- l and' colleague• rat .: the'~-pre1en• .mo-: ! 
, mtP~ ~pon me ao~ _~b~t ~delib~rately ,'tne-nt. _, They .. are ·prepared- to .go by 1 
'uh~•~ -to 1899 not~to be~ome Miuteter r all the ·res, · ~ but J>eo·au•e l -.. am In . th49 ~ 
ot , ~F1nance~ ·bot •<:"'ep~ed ·'the office , way ·· they~ 'pt toh •- on( me and ·11.andef ! 
t1f ~arlue .and f4.:i•~eri_ea y-o!untarily . ' me .;or what 1 never did. 'The· Hon ~ 
In Ma.\, ~8~ I :acce.,ted · ~!le oftlee of . gentleman. had ;the tndeaeny to Tef~r I 
Mt .. t .. ter of ' n~a~)~e ~or.; ~ . few .daya, l ;_ to th~ corresptlOdeoce whl.cb·le before j 
merely td carry · lhrougb_ the eatl- 1 this ~ H•>nae. and to aak tme to deny : 
mates for that ·-y~ar, &bd ~ I . ~aoated 1th-a• r[ .. waa:.the aathor . .or~that :oorr••· 
my aeatJn -J'uly,~1899 "and went back _,pondence -· ;-I drin'• 1~ppo1e ·an)' : otjiet 'l 
to the p••aitton ·~1. ¥Jul1ter o~ Mari11e P.lMl 111 ~tb1• ·~glilattire :-!woold be:-o ~ 
a11d FI~he.rlea. And · tb.e - bAat proof lu~·eni"'•• .. ~ inake the "hlllt• .o~aek. 1 
that I ex"rolaed ·no ~ tnflu~nce . ovttr ~Ii'!""' · r~ , - ,.. .,.. - .. .. · ,.. · .... ~ • 
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- · d"' 
the r<iueatfoti~· Th; ·'"'Hoii 'll!k~nt1~"nian I 
know1 1 am not tn a poal&fon ·.~elther 
tc>· d6loy or admit . the charge. Wt1at 
[·do f~r IDV client, I do oonfldeotlal-
1 v. as :I woald do f••r the MlaJl1ter or 
J4"loance··ff ·~a"s~ect me. raDct 'dot in·aa: 
would aat ~4~fi1 tO reveal eft'3er ;bl\~ 
denial or ~~r01atlon exoept!~.,e 1twer., 
a cad . . The ·~letters are the letters of~. 
Mr. Reid. · "· • .,,•v.: 
llr. Reid'• Mlsnature 
""'~ - - ~- • -.. .. t-.1 • .. • 
la at the bottt•m of.~ them • . Mr. Reid 
la reaponetble for tb~m : Mr.!~Jd 
cati an1wer for them. · Aod ft mak.-a 
••o dltr.-r~noe by whom thv wer~ 
drafted. It d••ea .. : no~ ~ lnat;er It~~ l 
·dmlt the dr•ftliJg <.of everyone o) 
them, beoauae when they are 1ignef.I 
•.hey become th~· letters of th.e m_ao . 
who ,1go1 ~them.. There waa notlitng 
any in·•re a~oret th&o" pas1e1 betWPen 
a •olloftor and· hi• elf en•. and no man 
with a shadow 01-ci·ecenoY .. would ~aik 
the qoeattou. But, sir, when we 
look at the .:corrti&pondence, we·:flnd 
tber~ I• nothl ng . .f~ f t.9hfch .a11y .man 
need. ·~b~~ ~~amed:: o(ij J>at ~gfte tlj• · 
o·•ntrary~ :~.~ ~be ~90 . ~ge11tl~tqao ••Y~ 
r.bac loatead -0( ac~f ng ___ f t~r Af r~~etd J(1I 
oaght tO:-be et&µionrin·g ·ln ttie· Legla-
ta,are for pa.\ ment It !s not m~ 
daty. Tbe Leglalat~~ \ ~have .: gc,t 
· ••otblng tt> do in this ltnatt .. r. 1 he· 
Gc•vernmen.t::onJ7:baYe;gc>$*>::c:QllecJ~· 
4tatte•_ aud o~ly ~i~f ;th~y ~~e~ue. A_nd ~ 
if· they are.· ... due, · I .·have ~~o doebt t. 
wh~a~teve~r tn&t··ihe ~ R~ld~ NewfoUnd , 
la~d Company will pay the~ · W by 
-thou Id I be clamouring ~ here f••r 
1.b .. m. I have carefully·· kept clear 
from the question as to whether ~ 
duties wer.~ due or ~o.t. - I s'mply : 
oharg9d that having· got money~~;it : 
waa·\ oharged to the wron·g account. 1 
th'at<\ .the acoou·ot waa falaifl ... d.;. and i i this· charJC"e ha~ been abundantly l 
· proven. Has no Hon. gent.le-
man in.· ibe Government .ability 
eriough to '. collect. duties witbQut 
o•>mlog , to me? But let 01". .l9ok at 
the 4 correap~ndenoe- to~ .. a moment.l 
and see if there la anything .to b~ 
aaha01t=d ·<•ff if · I had written. and 
signed it aa Retd•s a_olloftor, __ · · · __ ._ .~. 
What Ito We t'IDdt .. ~ . .:_. ~ t 
H. W. LEMBSS~BIEB,. Esq • . /_~1 · . · 
A. .Aa .. t•tau' Collttotor Cuatoma. 
· De&r Blr,-Wlth r8t8?enbe to yo~r 
letter enclo1tng:11st_ : ~f .g,>oda upon 
.· w.bioh daty II ·claimed, permttl m ... 
to aay that many of. &h~ articles in · 
qqeatlon were admitted .. free · of 
da&7··~by·~· arraug8tnent~:rtblic ·. otber1 : 
were·· adml,ted · by Aot, .. and ~tlJl 
· other• were of little or~: no ··.value.~ 
I have, how.-ver, . dfreot-.d \hat~ a : 
oareful ·examlnatlon of th_e ll1t be .. 
made oat, and ff any .liability ex-
tat1 In ao7 partloalar, it will, of 
ooarie, be dllnbarged. You .. wtll 
appreciate .the taot that the f0Ye1- · 
. tjptl.on.<· w-lll nooapy :• few day1. · 
r ~.~' • • ·: ~. T ~ura_:ualy. · 
~ · (Signed) ·.: ~, ~ :. ~. rW. D. RBID, 
Vlotf· Pr••· & (Jen~ Mgr;:·Reld Nftd. Co. 
Soppoae I had written that, would 
I' be any dlsgraoe to 1ay that It l -
owed money it would be pald? 
(To be continued.) 
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i. Let na lobt to"Mr. Heta•1 l .. tter of 
the 24r,b February and what 4ota.~ it 
? - I .... (\ . . . . . . ·,.a· .• . ... . Bay .... . ... ~· .. . ' . . . '.-" . ~ · . • J St. John.-•, Feb. 24, ,002 . .. 
.. . ~ .. · \ . : -. 
HoN •. E. M. J.1 ·0KK~. M.F~ .. &-.0. ··-·. 
·' DBAB ~i:R,-:-I .:b,.ve · t~e honor · to 
ac·k nt•wledg.-:recef P,t of· Y&P.r · 1etter 
of thla date concernlt)g cer1at"" ·.f'n _ 
tries 'and du tlea. "I: regret ,to hear .. 
that no r~cord of /an arrangeme~t· 
aM· to·certato of · ttia C:latlea .ref~rr~d · to appPara ~. in ~;any '.· department of. 
·:~ the G•,vernmeyt .aw . ft m!ght seem 
~ tf> ·· indicate &:' - cPr~aln ~ amount : flf 
· car~l~s~n.-es .0.9 .. it)e .part 9f .. t~~-·~ re 
· apoo&lbl,e for keeping t .hea.e re<?ord' 
lrrq c1f ry ,howev~r .of 'th A tax-Mtnfetet. 
·of' Fin.ancA .. aud Coatoma, G~org• 
· Sb eat Esq re., ·and- of ~ the "Ati11tstar1t 
Collect.or •ill fnforrn yoa .that th1-
: arra.•tJlemeut · .re-ferred .to , .. wa-._ ·J1.1 
. re"li!~ ·ma.de_~y;~tl_lole. ·10 . aot·J;iorlt~ ' 
· 1899 'and of o••urse as neither R. G;_ 
~ld..Jlor bfa,. Company la : fe~pQ·1!~l­
. ble .¥ for ·."the ·' Ja<~k . A.·f :.,r~ corda ~· t,ht-" 
.r: _present G;ovf.i'n!!J_e·ot wl~l ~not ~a~~­
ad v&tlt&ga / ot an· inf,•rf!1•!•1Y anc;t 
rer,udfBt~.,an srrangem9ot .. ~a~e In 
. JCOOd fa~tb. - I agr6_e with ~~1u as,._t<• 
the llPC~sl ty -of. making ~f ae . eq-
trfea of. stll g••ods f mpclrted an~ rio•. 
entered ithr,•Ugtl . n~gl~ct "ot ,tho•P . 
whor-e oaty tt was to m11ke ltJCt · 
entrf Pe1 ~and I · ha.ve given .· Jiia~rue· 
. ti••ns fpr tn~ colleoti!•D .. of- _al} . d."t-. _ 
n·ec.-asary_ io make the_ en t!iea _pro;: 
. p.F-.rly.l.but ae the ar.tfcl_P& <ate nu·. 
niProua . &t .d the .... ·. importatl ··.n~ spre~d ~ver ·a lonR" period, ; Y-dfi ~~tll 
easiJy perceiye that ·~me tlJ':lle ~11.1 
fllapee bf:'f~re · th~1e: .. entr}~_11 , .c"n b.-
m&de. -In .the meantfm.-1 ~ bo~ever.~ 
as the chief part of the.~mportatlont•. 
. was not made tn the la"t . ftRcal yea.l 
and the dutiw• due:and payabl~ (if 
an.Y) bP}ong to past yAara: the de-
J~y 011.nnot . prevPnt the clol'in~ of i 
Yl>Ur books for l~ 19.0.l. and I shalt i 
n•,_t th~refor.e ,be the cau~e of ·&r•y f 
Inconvenience -to .· the GovernmP.nt. 
I dt-&•re· to expresa my · e}?Tet '• that 
ola.tm to -. bt.ve. · tbP.&e . entries .. and 
duties paid ·was 11;ot'made lon~ ·aR'o 
if at all, as the de.lay· has t11crea1ed 
th-. i11coovPniencA . . Yot1rs ·trulv. ~-
(~gd) .• ~ . W .• D REID, V~P _& G.M. 
. . 
rs there any dishonesty,· about _that; 
a••ytbing whlt·h ·1 miJ(ht .be aaharued 
.,f flVen i' I RiJ?ned . the letter? Mr. 
Reid contended be was .not lillble for I 
rtuty. on ·his Plectrlc"l goods . He! 
never. d.enled his ·:liabtlfty . for dut-y i 
011 • •th~r -goo<;ta· -Be ,refn11ed_- to· :pay ' 
do ty on ·· thet1~ g')(ld& untll:tb'e·.- 'lnatter J 
of the electrical 2ood• ~ was. 1etttP·d 
Rad he; not a p~;rfect-right to do tbat?-J' 
· l'h~ H'ln. thA Mf~iater. quot~d ... a let-
ter h~re to d&y and &lkPd ,.& Very . 
fool lab ·qoeAl i•lll · He qu~•ted ··a lPtt~r 
from Mr.~ W. D. Reid In · whfob be 
sa.f4t that -~-~_hl& -m .. m·•~~~: ~a•. tliat.: -.. ~--, 
An Arra .. sement wail · IJ .ade~;· 
with Mr. Sh'ea,- arid ·: then . the Min· .• 
ililtAr · turned r&round r and aatd: '~Mr: .. 
R~fd ·a_ ~Pmo.ry. , ~·l" -· cout~ .-M~ ; 
Ruid rfllm~mbf'r. -.· It most bave ·bPet• , 
his solicitor :who said· t~at. '' · J Why ; 
~ir, I never .made ... a . b&r5r&ln with · 
\Ir. Shea. : It ws1
1 
Mr .... ~Refd · whc• l 
made ft, Mr, Sh~• ·· •ill ·admit hat. _ 
At any rate : I oertatnly .. col)ld not re- : 
·member it. becau1i1A t.he. goods· Wfre 
importe~ on the 8th Novt'mb~r, an~.~ 
C ,w.as' tn F•,rtnn~ · .Bty·at the ttm .. · 
N••w ,lf Mr Re•d oquld not rememhPr 
a b&'g.&IO 'made by,hftn&P)f W~th th~ 
Q,,vernmPnt,,t.ow cr,1tld I r:~n·Pmb ... ~ 
1t "he11 I· waa· not J h.,r~ ·t ·· Jf ~ thP 
a:~ret:-ment . was ma•·.e, it most·. bav~ 
been durin2' the efx ·.Week.a I ;,vat-
ab8ent Jn ·~ Fortor1e Bay .. . I ea~. Sir,. 
r.here Is rtothlng f n th.at correepond 
enoe to make me . &9h&mPd~ if .: l ha~ 
wrJttf:'n. 1~ or atgned ft. but , &RI~ la, it 
wa8 .: Jrioet indecPnt for · the Mlpf1te~ 
ot Floance t'• ref.-r to ·1 t. be~flU&e · It 
made DO dift""rence whether ·I wrot ... 
it · pr ·DOt--:the corr.-1pon<f e·oee • W.a& . 
there .. to::•peak .for , itself, and · Mr. 
R· id ··waalespon•ible for .. ey~ry,. ~ord •. 
a .. h ·I~ name w_a. ·slgoed at t.he J>ottom 
elf- . it. ~,: -.Tbe . boµ. g~n tl~.man i:~terred 
.to' . t_l;l.~ fac.t ,,. ... a ,· -~hoosar1d. ti ~es o.vPr.· 
·that I wae "''Reid's,. s.oJicit~·.r.'.'.~ . .,·He 
bawled It 'And · bell,,~ed It . . ont.11 tt 
ttePmed , that .. it ~as up.on thf.a cry_ 
.that he w·aa going to , ~b~ dQUotry 
"gain. _.:.~t -cwas not_oµl, a . par,~ of hf8 
B••ng, bat ~he choro.a of every ve~-~·· 
·well Sir, I am ,·' &-..~d's ·soll~itor< ,1 
have , ·a .-good cli~ot. •ad .b,t . a good. 
8olfcitor. ~~. I do my._.~()rk .. w~~~. and_ he · 
p3ys ID;e :-:·- ~ell, · ... an:~ -v~ ;,1Qccupy_: a positf•,n - ;,· -~· ., ~ ... / . · .. !!:,,; .. 
,. . Th~t. ~very La.wy~!9 -, . ~-:, . ~· 
lo' . this O•~Ulltry WOQf~:. be Jr)ad,,.; tO 
have. BU:t 11 hired _aa· a solfcltor .• to 
gtv~ him~:."my« 1 ·e~~1.·~ervices_:_~o dP-. 
fend SUit.81 and f!{Ve lt-gt\l adVj<-e .but . 
to· c'ome ,inio. th'is H•;uee .f<•r -him lsJ 
clear'Jy~-not,.p&r~ of mY.. d ·uty' aqd Mr. t 
a ... id , WClU lo be . it he la&t man . to as~ I 
. .,,._ .. • ·• ... • .. t 
we .. at1d I Jb~ faqt ·man to _do It. .,.: 
. Mr-•. J ACKMAN,-Wb11rt :did y~u . 
do.last fall? , · 
.Mr . MORINE.-1 advocatPd ;, thP ~ ... . 
ir1,terests o.f this t~ountry; . t4• prevent 
tqe . bi~gest lc•t . -of frauoa- that ev.e .. r 
.came luto ·p•lwer. frolD: comt.ng ln ; . ·_tt• 
pr~veut . me•' , from -. C••mipg -, in~ 
tm'!er who .would aell the eo~n~ry 
as you have Bt,ld 1' ; .. ~ --,preve~t ti},. 
dclo1tnati•,n or · t·l1e . v:ery. wor1t ele-
. ~ ... ~ , . , r . . .. · 
merJt tt1at bA&. ever dominAtP<f this 
'coiony ,··who-~ have robJ}ea t~OO OQO.of•, 
tbe country 'a monttY mer~Jy._ t•J g~t 
I, back l •nd from Reid. Jlttd . then gi v .ft 
f th is )and out tO'·., tbPfr · 9.wn·. iUp~ 
porters. . The hon • . gentlPma_n ~..-­
terr ... d fo 01y d~ty t"' th.e pPople of 
Honavi~ta B11.y. Tne - people . ,,f 
Rcl1a1ttvista liay, Sir. know _ I · &Ill 
Reid's solicitor. I told , them at thP 
el~ction I was' going to .·rAmaJn . $0 
until I was return..,., at the hPad •lf a 
p~rty . au~i·I s~k~~ th~m .to el .. ·ct-me . 
as Auct1. ~d thPy end<,r .. -..d my C••D· 
d uot, aµd .. have ', eleoted Reid '6 
~ ""eQlicitor ' ... An~ .~pey . wt_Jt· elect ·me 
f ·again. Let tJ:te _Minister send. the 
b+--Mt man in hi.- · rarty to R4lll&Vf&ta 
Ray· again&t. mA and· try a )' fall ·· with 
. n1~. I will r .. ·aign my seat aod j('o 
&j!afnst any man .· of. his coll~ag~e• ... 
and , ~P It ~.he · P*'ople ~f Bo~~v1•ta 
'_ f'iay r"'tll n~t ag11.to _!e'turn tne ... They 
"'h•"-·• h~rct . tt1at-1 .. bl11p••rap · .. befnr e. 
:Ttiey1 ktt•;W ·~•~ - ••:_~bus tbe-, Cf..l)" "o( • 
.P91t tloal · ~•iikrapt.. ~b• .. -.ip~1~t 
' 
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1 1afd .that If Reid'• 1olfoltor were In . 
ht& place . thl~ mo~ey would not b~ 
got b"ck. · · -
. · If I Had R•en ·Fl•cted · 
. ·. 
last fall. Reid a . aoltcftor would .not 
hav.e bAton there, . because I : would 
h"ve termlnatpd my lf»gal 1ervic·es t.o 
' ~r. liefd. - Rot · when ·.Reid . eent 270 
men in the Virginia Lake thta 1prl11g 
1 
. to t~e tee, did I not go ·on the iltreeta 
, am•1ngst ihe , thonaaoda ·of seal .. rs. 
I and advpcate their rights a• '&ll'ain1t 
, ·Reid's, and tho.-e of every. oth~r eblp-_ 
t •l~ner tn· the . ~ountry. · '·N·,· man can 
· put a chafn ·about my··· neck • . ~1 ·take 
my · ~oney . for my ,work, · and ~look · 
~ every -man. In the .face, and .when l 
I ,.m hef9 .. or .~ln a11y ~ther place,'- 1 act 
10'1epen~f'n-tly JM!d beoeatly, and·the 
peopltt know ·it, and they -know that 
•hi lat ·R~ld la my. ,employer. In le1r"r 
rnattPra .. he· la ·.not my. maatf)r • . No , 
man fa my maater. for und .. r HPaveo ~ 
'here. l1~·no mattter for rA; B .. __ Morlne. 
M"ny have t~ied to be,_ a~d ~,he .p~1Y> 
uharge · they have againet "· me u·p "1lo 
the prt4&ent mdment ta that they can 
,, ... f tt.ler. Jead nor- . drive ~· me. .- The 
Hon gentl ... man 1ay1 If I WAre there, 
l would no~--*·bave g••t . the money. 
t{ow d~es he know? .-1 think I ba~f. ~ 
•• ·much ~blllty to get,t aa be bas~a-S· 
I rnucb h .. -.neaty Of , pttrpose.- as he b&M. ~ 
And the beat pro.of .. of.tJl.at . is that 
1 whitat .. I wa" Reid's •oljcftor. :· and 
I wt)ilst I was fn'1he Govern·mfint, on: 
! ·ii I w~" atakPd to realgo by ·sir Ht-r- 1 
bert -Morray, there was not one tittle 
of g•.lO<•• . brr•n~ht lo. about which 
r.here wa• ~ a11y.-.h·tng wrong. Month 
after month. wh11e I was Minister of 
Finance and R~fd.'• solicitor, · ·- -
Tbet1e Irre&'olarltles 
nevAr occurred. I defy the Hon 
Keutleman to look over my record iu 
the Custom 8ervice. and bring home 
to me one single P.nvelope lmport~d 
by R~fd fmprc•perty. with my Jtnow-
lf'.'dge ()r conntvancA.· whilst . 1 --. was 
there; It waa when Shea.and Cow.an, , 
and ~- the present ·Minister Mr. 'Jack-· 
·mau came into 9ftlce that .the frr~gu­
'•a.r Importations were .. "·all -. m&'1P. 
·Fae ta speak louder than abuse,- and I 
challen~e ~he Mrnfater to deny the&A 
, taicts. He· ~aya if I wer~ ·at the. bead 
1 of .. _the Gt>Vernment of the · Colony, 
the moDPY would not·bave been Ct>I-
. lPc•ed. " If I bad been Ir• power, Reid 
1 w•1nld · ilc>.~ pave , &_or. $850,000 of b·ard 
k 1 cash f.rom· the peof>le tt,fs oc>uotry for 
'he return of Jand which bonourahlP 
g .. ntlemen .:.<)ppc-.slte have·· ·parcelle~ 
•>nt _ amot•gat · tt1ems.el~f.s atad the•~ 
tiUpporters~ _ . '' The . proof. of tbe pad--
d l11g ta In . the~. eatl1tg.~ 1 ·. N ~ ' worse 
1 cora tr~Jt · wati ever ··m,de ·than t~at ) 
wbfob was lnade by·tbe enemies of 
Reid· and of inyaelf,-tbe ·men who st• . · 
Lppo~1te . .. ~ho ·had all · 'the ·dt-8lre t•• : 
injure Reid; but who had ~ not thP ~ 
brain~$ ~o- know~~·~ who .utlwtttlng · 
ly· played . _Into · the ~Reid e- ba11d•1. '. 
who, _under the Ctomfnation ·of' thfl" 
Minla.ter opposite~ l«•rced upon · th·~· : 
~eople ,of tt1i1 oountry -- a cor•e in ·thf. l 
'!lhape of . a · O<;ntrac~; · robbfd · ·th,.. 1 
µe••plP of !htAf r mon·ey to4 tbe ·inne' of 1 
•tVer $2 ()()()~()()0; and . &dded · $2 2i · 0~{)()(l ~ 
ro our 1>obl10 debt· for the ·woret ·C••I• ~ 
trac' e~er made in~ tbt1 Colo11y. Tb .. y l 
had all the dea,re posaible . to inju1·.- . 
Reid. yet they· gave a.way $Z.260 000 
·•f, .the people'• , money, a11d ' $860.·00f• 
·•f th•,. amount' waa need to boy bac~ 
tb.e land which they hav~ eoattereo 
ort,adcaet · amooJl&_t. tb,elr sapportflre~ 
many or lhem member• of tbia l:iouae. 
LPt me read ·the ofiJcfal return ·for i .. 
rnlnute .. and then we will seu whethe•. 
thing• w:e •. e~tdoile ~· tile~ would hav_:· 
been .bad1. ·Morine ... bet-n ·In.: oftlue ,.. 
· Lta~n to th-ls liat of 1 .. d grant• giVtfD · 
·_away since . Ju~.~ - lat, .l~l. ': · . ~ · 
, ... , , LISf' ~OP . _ ORIN!S. ¥ • • 
• I •- I i' . Name. ... \ · : Sq. MflA1. Acre• -I 
· \fe1ars. Muir & Co .••••• -: •• t()() · 64:000 
· R. · G ~; P 1 k e .- •••••••• ~ ·• J •• •· 1 ffO , .. 102. ()( tO 
. J !· A~· Clift .• • •• · ~ · .••• ·• •••• 456 .' 291 '840 
. rbotilaa Roberta~ •• ; • .-.:-.~. • ' 66_,:. ·88:. 40•• 
.. Chas. R.·Duder • .·~··~:~·~t:fiORJ §20~ (>00; 
f Rl~h~p .& .Da~~~· · ~ · ·( · • .~· .• .. _• 48 _- :~·:.7® 
~ P. ·P-f'ttcbard, ••••••.•••.• •• 16 ,,. 9 600 
-.o .. Fisher.· .~ .-•• .•• ~.~ ••••••• ~ 26' t. 16,640 
J••hn B•rtlett, ...... .. · ..... ~. · . .. 50 82 ~00). 
John ·M. Jackman •••.• -.-•• .120 · 66.280 
Lewis Miiler &-co., Ltd.~~ 76, 48~64o· 
-lJ. E. Willis .•• ;.~ ••••••• .-, 6 , -s 840 
J J. Pittman-. •• ~.- ~ •••••• ~:.·50· 82 ·ooo· 
J. i .. Pittman.; ..• -' ••.• .-•••• =;100 : ~ 61 .!>t o 
T. s .. · Lawrenc~ .••• -. ••••••JOO· .. 64 ~ ro 
J. J. ~ .Plttman.~····;. _ •••• , .,~100 . 64.· ooo 
.Jo.-Ppb Oat;t,1~ b_ridge. ·• : • • ~ .• · 200 -~ 128.00• 
R~uben Hor~ood: • .--.· .... ._.,. •• "61 · .82 ·640 
-CS Row•and~··• .. ~ "•~~··· .11 · .: 7,«.W 
J. J. Morphy •••••••• ;.~ •. ~. 46 ·,_ 28 800 
, Sidney Wo••ds_ ••••..• :; ••• _160 96 .;00t) 
.. 8amu~l ~ Bell ••••••••••••.• 60 . 88 ·400 
G. C. sc,ltt & J N ;-Cleary·.: 40 - 25 .-600 
Cook 4 Surg~es~ •••••• · •••. 1~ 69 .ltO 
rfahn !4ad die·~····· •• ~ ••• ·• 60 .. 88 400 
Colin ~ .~ampbell · •• · ••• ~ - •• ~ • . · 40 · 25_6cl() 
A.- Stewart ••• ~ • .- ..•... ;~ ••• 186 :J 19 _040 
A.- LP .C Harteau .••.••••. 160 · 96_ 00• 
J J · :Murphy ••••••••••• ·• 80 61 200 
W. P R,1gerson .••••••••• 80 5 ,200 
W. Marrin .••••••••••••••• 7fl0 448()(Nl 
rG. A. D&v~y ••• · •.• ••• •.• •• ~ .637. 843 ~680 
·caark~· & -Br•t& ••• ~ •• · ~ ••••• - s-c 2-~ ;.2441 
. Lewla Miller & Co., tLtd :·; 80 · 5,.:2()() 
·R. ·e·. Bamhtll •••• -••••• ~~ • .-.:821 · 207.440 
Thoma• A . Garctn ••• -•.•••• ; 4:6 , 2&.&K> 
:sr(.wn Bros.~~ ••.•••.• · ... ~.16.75 ·: 10~080 
• <. • ~ • • • - .: •• -.:·· ....... • . • ,~ -¥ • " i... \ • 
. . . 
. . .. ... ... ...;. . 
I . " • 
.. ~ - .' • ;;- - < ·. 3.246,920 
·_ Lfst·nf &pplft'atfnns for the right to 
. ,,ot ttmber apprtt:Vt-d by the G·,v~rnor 
1in C•-.ut,<-'f l siuce J ao uary. 1902: "· ... , ' . 
-·~ ~4 Name. · · Sq Mi_te&. AcrPR . 
Newm"n Frost...... •••• 1 640 
E.-1 mu••d ~ward ••• ~ ...... · 7 4.4~> 
ltia-.c, M~rcer ....• ;. • • • • • • 80 19 200 
Frederick P.-lley· ••• ;: ... . ;., ; 12 · 6 480 
Fred Armatror•g ••••••.•••• 160 96.000 
... Ch ri~t••J~he,. Fi .. ·ber •••• .- . :. 80 · 19 2()(,) 
Dr. G N Murphy •••••••• 150 9ff.000 
G. A. Fowlf'f ; •••• • : • • ; ••••• 160 102 4• 0 
n.· Knowling &'Others~~·' · 46 ~ ROO 
R . . Wh1te •••• • ......... • •• 160 - · 96 -000 
J C~ Cr· ·•hie ••• ~ .~ •• · ••••••• 100· - gs <OO 
C F~ T.-.,· l••r ••••• ~ · •••••• ;. 4<> 26.600 
W. E. Wood • • • • • • .- . • ••• -. • 240 · 16~ 6(>t • 
. R •. G . R..;ndtAlt & -Or.hers:. · 40 ·26.6C() 
W. E. RAattta •••••• ~ • • • • • 80 6 I 2• ·O 
· w. P R,1k~r .. on. ~ ~ ~ •• •••• 100 . 164 0<10 
F : C JJ .. :ar~a~ "' •. . ~;; •; •. 100 l64 ooo 
:·or Jc ~ '11alt.~ Lo~k~~. ~ .1~a : · S; · 6to 
~ Dt. li 8. Tati~..Look••.t;t.IGO 924.ooo 
' ; ~- .. i ~ .,,. . 
... . - • .. •• , , -· .. ~ -,. __ {,.. .... .. ..... .,., , 15 ,. 
1- . • , _ ·t .. ' · •. ~ .... r._ : · ·;. 1,i••·'a"' 
I . ~ ., ..... ,, . ~r -. IJll~ .. ..., . "._.. /-'< ·~ ~ .. _.. • .. • • ' "I" :~ 
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,.· o.-.. r -t8.0Uu(J()() aere•·g1ven away ~to~' 
•appor&ere ~or "t"the. ·""t>r~•~n& .,.Govern ~ 
~ent~mtr~ epeoula~ra, r not lnclud- ' 
fog ~arge . gi'an~.~ .)!.l!eli · a·•ay.J;. a1nc~ ) 
tbe flrat or·tbe year ~amongat !otbert ~ 
to Dr. Tatt. ··That laud ' tt•i• cOuntt'y ~ 
pafd R~fd ~.000 .for, And yet a ·Mlu-:j ja1ertiare O•,me aown who ... coo1ent8d 
~ . 
to that etttal ~ aoJ attaok ·the boo a 
,o~ FJn~n.ce ~aye ~· wa' .f n aharge .:_of .. 
that d~p~rtm .. 11t Ira ~&y~. 1899, lnJa~ae 
'99. aud l1l July '99: .. ~ · Bo · I !was, r • ..::r .. 
but not one or · ~these arttolea . noder 
dittcoaal<ln .oame In Clartog my .. ter~•.; 
Aud what is >Ct-~e imp'oi:tation !>~. 'th~ i 
7th or July, ttiat #10 ~ -mueb- talk b11a·fl 
·been about? r'. Ore rare .for ~~the· .. No•• . 
.. Scotia ttteel· Cot· ~Tbete· waa ~~·no -·so-
l•oltor lo ~that. !fhe "lio11. Mr. ~~Pit•• 
1 .. the ag~~t for tbeoompany ~tha.~ tm-
.Ported them: :; 1'bey:oame ·. Into Bttil 
Ittla11d on tbe 7tH 'J aly' "bot .. ,,hat did 
i I ba•e .to··do with that? .. · If ;;~there f1 
·anything .,;ronai._a/ go~~•nd ' a•k . th~ 
11ge~t of. ~he :-- c.omp•!'JYt'·~ ·g _tJ. ~ an~ ~ ask .. 
Mr • . Pitta, ihe man "ho ~ ~as . :~~gent, 
and who·maat have knowa all ·about 
ft. f·. Why blatDe .. tDe, 'I ·dtd·,no'"' know •. 
·-The Hon .. Ge·ntlem.an ·aaY. ·1 was· ~on .. 
nected with · tbe ·wnole ~.transaction: 
Th·e . Hon -gen tlenl&n · ~lea . .. No . oth_er 
word a ·'can be us.- d ·toward&: blm, ! be 
cause not only does · he -tell_ an·. Utl--
. trntb; bot~e knows .it ii'""ontrue, and 
:no other •oliable :Auglo~~axon wor<J 
can be appll.ed ,,~.o. him. rI was not ·con-· 
. nected wltb the·,.; ._ Relii: tran1actl«•11i · 
· at :atl. n4 •t~ ati; : part _·of : them,.· ·--exoep~ 
th•t ·duriog pare of. tne time I ~wa• : .. a. 
-m~~ber of .~he ,_<9"overn~e~t,·. tb~ugb· 
. ~ ,. -· ~ ~ot ·• lllnf·ater. . ~ .M -! 
.. .., .,. ii' ..... • ... " 
of the depai;tment, aud. wf tbout .. any 
knowledge or the.m. ~ How waa I oou.:· 
neoted? -In a few CAlt-8 the ·traniac-
tions occurred ·Under Mr; 1 bbea aa I Finance . Minister, ·· whilet I · was .. a 
: member of ~he Govertiment, atthoogb 
; duriug Ill()St of them I was out of th~ 
! city 4t arid Ct,uld not possibly have 
l; k11o~ledge of the same, During nine ,· tf.tnths ot the caees ·I was not even· a 
;.m .. mber of . the. G•)V~rrime~ • . and 
durlog the: greate~. portf.,, ••• , .. ~beln J 
wa•. D!!t. evtn; .. 1&·· the· C~to·ny. = Ho·w 
•a• .l counectt-d; and :_not Pitts · and 
RoblDBttn or :ttb~•? ,:I(.'•ay~ ;~ &lr, .. tha~ 
the charge .. againat .. ma·.·· ~nly· :111aa-
trates the . biftar animtia ·; a•id l·~w 
uiorala or the fuan :Wbd. ::makes "the I 
' .. • • • • 'If • Q~arge, llecauae be excoaEaeverybody 
else, and aet-ka ~· to . brfugJ home the 
oh·a:.rge to me, merely becaose .I am 1 
.at:Rr.eaent the only IDao 'it salts ~him 
·-:o a.lauder. and be cau either uee · or 
\tltiy -or tre.at .. With ·: all ·•the ·· others~ 
!·He .1ald be ~,wlsbed it tQ:be -placed 011 · 
:r~cord . that ~~n ~~the . Cabinet and fn · 
• ' ,. , _,,. • • It -iCa~~oa :l~qi:ked io ~ ~be ~ ~~ tert-ata :~_·of jny ~-employer. •Well9 air;· ·l 1 'Wl1tl· ' 'it i 
!taken down;·r 1:Th1at ·1. a ; cbarge~ r· and 
G' ~man wbo:makes ·I~~ mo•' prove lt. · 
[ f eall · upon · hfm .~ prove ft 1otemuly 
l tell .him .that . ~very·· word be used't 
r,o-utgbt is an unt~utb ~µd a slander i 
~or not in . the ~·OablnMt,j n<1i' in th·e, 
Oaactts, nor In Par11ameot~ .dld I ev.efi 
~y Wt>rd or d~ed .work in tbe. iotereat·· 
-<,f Reid bat purely In the lnte• eat&' 
of my# ·coant~.Y a~d· 'a~ · xµy duty de-; 
manded; · · ~ · - ·· . ..,· ·· 
· -·· (To be continued.) -:- _ , ,w 
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Prior to the mAettng nf the -~.laPm· · j •t and the ,Oppo1ttt•:'n agatost,· It • 
. bly yPtatf*rday, thfAr., was a · met-tltlg Thereupon the &t>f'ctatora, a numer-
of the GovernmAnt P"rty. ~Ith ofoa .. d ~us body, the cl~rka a11d · rep••rtera 
1 door a, &fJ..~ a ~oa.ree waa there deotc1~-. ~~ wPre «.rd~r.ed ~ !Pave the Hou""• 
· no wftt• i"~l,.tl••D to the ID'l~f, .. n ,m,..dP r •hioh tt\~y did a~cordtng1y. In 
: by Mr. Morine for 8 C•lmtni•tee ,. , comm~tt~e Mr Morine moved that a 
: i,rlvil;g~ 00 the Ja ·kman . chargQ,_. ah,lr~~•u" reporter b_, admlt.t~d to 
Mr. M••rfnA, BPcoraden, by Mr. Mack~y, take ·:do~n tl1e evidence, ~ut the 
prop••8ed the foll•lWing reaolutlon : ~ , m1tj•)~!Y~ refuRed .tn · p~rm•' tb•a to be 
. . . , ~ · ' ~'•t•e . .. TllPn Mr. Morine -C•lled Mr. 
Wherea1,.;,_The Hono•~rable. ~Amber _ Devine, Sapervlaor o( .Debates, as ·" 
for HtJUll!'Sta. Mr. A B .. MoritJe, h•s, ... w1traeti9. and ·. was proceertlng to ·a&k 
In . his pl~cft. dPO••nnc~d a1 ., gr~l&&I . :Ill m wh~thPr the repn~t fn ~be ••Te1A· 
lrico.~: ect ~nd .,~~nderoos • :report ~ll. gram'' h•d bAen aopplfed by the ~-m , 
the Telfigram newepaper of th~ dl-.1 r~p•,r.t.ers,, wtlen · the ·chatrma11 
.9rh lo~~)', . whlo~- :Pttrporla r~~ be ~b,. ruled . that the . evidence' r.waa 
nfficf Rl report of 8 &JJf:\P.Cb ma~e fq flOt adm:te9'fble. · &9 It W&9 I not 
th,t• .H~use-by ~h~ -Minl1tPr~f ~~11anrc~ a ·J · potrit . --jn ; .feeae by - whom _- or 
arid Custon1s, the Hoa E M Jaok ~ tn · wt,at ·manner ··the report J · was 
11aan. and th~ l_a.tt.e~ h~~ d .. ola~ad,. publi~h~d .. but 011.ly wheth1-r it ·;wa-. a 
fr,•m hie place_fl'l thl• Hoo&A, t~at the true report, a'•d .whethe.r th~ ch,&rl('PS 
. .-a1d l'eport ts 1'Ubatan11at~y · c1orre.dt, . made were 'true. :Mr." Morine tnJtved 
; ~u<_j t? .a~ he·!& .prepar~d .ro~r<>:Ve tbe thJ't the.-evidenee be t~ken to prov~ 
i truth ol;,f.he >0h&rg-:-a be1eto, ~ · ;who had 11oppll~d the rt1port fo~ _pµb-
f .And vhereaa -Th~ --11atd 'repnrt re- ~J'catfoti, bu~ this was· defeakd; on a 
pre,!le••t .. t-b" ,-atd Minister a• ·havf.11g At.ratght -party vote=-Mr. Devine waP 
tri&de ChRtg~"I B~ifnat tne ·taald mem- then allo~ea to wlt.bdraw;· and 'evtd-
·. hPr for Bonav1sta to the following et1ce as tQ the correctneae or otbPr-
. eif Pot: . ; . . : _. .· . wiAe 'of thA repor~ was proc .... eded 
(1) That in London, fn :1900 .. while with~ 7Mr. 'M~~kay~ Mr.±Oh1aplin and 
t.he_ Winter· Gov~ ~r1ineot ~a& lf'.l P".!W&r . M.r.-,~ M(>riµe . J!'&Ve_,.ev:lden··e l'n oath 
Mr. Mori r1e was a p.arty to An arranR"e· that the r~port waa fatse . and 
ment with Lewis Mill~r. ·that 
1
1 
.&p_Aclfted th~. portions whfc~ had rao• 
ma~hfnery for tt.e Jattf'r'a mtlla -waa b~Pn ._&poken :In the BoaRA In th~ de-
to be admitt~d to \t .hfa-Oolony free of I bate ·of · April lat, pointing out par-
.cu~toms duty; a~d : .. . ~ . : ... : _ 1 ticu•ar aftpr pytfcalar in· w~i~ th~ 
. (2) That Mr. M·•rine, with a ·plPdge . ..report was untrue. - : '· . . ~ 
f n hte pocket · th ~t he ·wa• . to · b'e ! . ·~.·After. recess Mr: Morine called Mr. 
J>remfpr of tbla O.•lotiv.-·entf'red Int··· i DAvine again. a,1d asked him wh .. r .. 
"" arran·gement,AVlth the aat.d .Lewl1 1 ~-~e orJg1nal .,nfl..: •Ul'Orlpto_f t.bt=-:o'f1lcla1 
~~Iler, at_the time &forP&ald. that he, 1 .rrp.~rt : wa1. ~ ltr. Horwood -~bJ.-oted 
ttie A&td Alfred R Morine was. to be ! .. to any .QU'· f't·on~ as to the -where• 
madA the _standing solicitor of · thA 1 ;abnut1 'uf ~ha original --report~·~·the 
eaid Lewis Miller · ou an annual re- I .~ba!rm.a1& rul•d.la bl1 faYOf• ,•~d ·Kr, 
taining fee; .and ., : - . i ·r{M:o;1r,:e·,, , api>f.at· ·~t(j.- the· 'committee 1 
(B) That when in London, -at tbf\ I I •ll&f_o·.-t tb.:.. dPOlsfon was voied do"'n I 
time and. under the ctrcumstanres j 1 by a straight party. vote~ · . · · . . 
ref Prred to. it wat1 the polio~ of tbe . . -.. t . · , ... · · : 
aatd Alfred B Morir•e to b .. o•-'me the -· M~. Morine t~Pn .1afd .tt:iat '1e had 
~'llfcitor, not only of the RP id O•l.. prov~n the r~p·•rt In th~ ''Tt!l.-gram :, 
hut. also <•f any othor large companies ··gr<lBsly- incorrect &Md sla 11 der,lU8, 
that. hP c<,uld secure; , as he had al Pgf-ld, and he demand_f-d ! 
d urh 1 that tt--e def era Cf' of .Minl"ate.r· J ack-
1 An · '' · ~~as,-The Hon. member I 1. man aboutd ·be liearrl u ::.on tht1 point for Bonav1eta. has d~nonnced theAa l U · - M - · n · 
charge-a aa f"l .. e and scand11loua in . pon the a~ vice ~f io~ste1:9 orwOfld, 
every particular, ar•d · dPolared that _Mt. Jaok,ma~ refo&Pd to give - any 
to th fa reep.-ct he has· bf'~o .. ·def~med evldenoe ~~hatqver. either on ~atb oi:. 
8 · otherwJ1e, and 10 the char~e of·.pnb · ~~:!!,~. ~n •. Ml~later o~ -~.lnanc~ ~~- llahJng a J~lae ~nd lnoorreoli 1re~?,rt · 
»-- z _,,7 Th. t bf 1 H , · ·, . . 1 atar1d1 proven againat him. . .. -..nuo "c;<.6 - a _t s ooae rea.n •& - . · ~--= : :·· ·;·: itselr~fnto a ·Committee of Privli~lre . · Mr. Morlne.thel".eupoo:·aafd ~1:Jat a• 
to c•)oiilider.·. (l) ·ot ... the ·.aha .. ge ~-t · the ~inla.ter .9f Fi _~aoo~ ao_d· C\}~~~ma 
the aatd report is _a false arid garJ>I~~ - ~~d ~eclared the (Jb&Tg~1. agal1t•.~ him 
r,.p~r.e~entatton of th~ .tapQech ·aotdal1y ~to b~ ·tr~.e,. he now calle_d op•~n him , 
d ... lfvered by ·the sald Mtntitfa.r; ~ d for evldeitee. ~b~~ _cba1rman s4i_d Mr 
(2)~ of the charlfP& &! alleJred by the -~<>rine;.•~oold ftrat ·J>r9ve the) . w~re 
1a1d · Hon.- ~finfRter "aa·· agafoet~t tlle not trne. Mr. M•l.rlne r~plled . ~bat. lo . 
""'d R··n. member for B•lnavlata;aod a libel 'ul.t., w'1en 'the dafeodant ad: 
(8) that evi<1eec~". be ·taken. on· oa.th' ; mltted publtcatltlU, ~and - ja•t1·ft:f'd, : the 
H.nd (4)_,that the evidence and ftc1ifJng charge•, aayina- they»· wete , •rue,. th~ 
,,f the Committee qe reported to 'tbla. burden -of p.roving trath . l~y oo t~P 
House. _ · , · ~ · · · pers••D a.-1erttn~ lt~and he otla11Anged 
-_ -. · ~ . ._ · Mr. Jackman . tQ.. · give . evidence oo 
FortfflAd by t~is party de~fsion · tbe· oath • .. The cbatrman .. per•l·~~d lo 
PrPmf ... r B'~ted 10 the H••a .. e "that he cailing on·. Mr. Morine to pr.ovA hia 
wc•uld content to--Mr. Morine'.• ~9-:. ion·ocencP, and t'1e committee by a 
ti·•n for a Cclmmlttee •. and :.:lqPr~opoo party vote eust-.,fned : the · rollng. 
It was· ~rtopted, thA f:I~•U4e l('AIDIC_ tuto Thereopc,n·; Mr; ·_ Morine~· . t.klng the 
~ommlttPe wl th Mr.-·G, M J••,hllS •D oath, -denied ca~gorlcalty and w.I th 
1 in thA ch!'tr. It waa then m••ve~ ~ny 'he utmost emprauta every ·ilriJ!}P 
: the Prem•er that all 1tpeetatc1ra,clPrka. oh ·arare . agatna~ him, gi.viug date and : 
1 ~to .• ehould wfthdra~. ·Thia motion clroumatance for .. y~ry ~ar•Jcular , 
. Mr. Mc•ri 11A and Mr. M "okay oppo11ed, ff A •aid: I left here oti F .. b . 8 d 1 
and the H•-n. W. 8. fl••rwo•,d -. aop- 1900 &rlfved In Lond,•n ·- via N4iw 1 
1 portfld . and 1t was adopted on a sti:lo_t York, (ln Feby.· -17. 19oo t'he W1ur.er . 
party vote. the Gover11meot aide f~r I ,,.0vPrnme 11 t were dtifeated an F ... by 
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19. 1900, and I -d•d..,not 1ee .. • ewis Mil· 1 Mtol"t~r of Ftnan·ee an<1 Castoms ln 
ler tor' at:leaet, twQ week• aft~rwarJa . A th ta Hoa .. e. · . 
I ·did not atr"oge~ wt t.tl f tilm &nythlnit 1 rrhat the committee ii rtlnable to 
about customa dntiPI. , I dld not ! deolde up••n the charge made-therelV: 
agree ·to act aa. bl• aolf<,f tor_. =~':f ne~er : by -the Mlritater _of Finance a~(j 
arrar1ged to be hi• sole 1ott~ttor, gr .Custom•, against the lead~r of _ttie 
that hf' ehould hire m ... or1ly. or, waa . Oppt)attton tn .. amaob aa Mr. · Morfnf4 
f!.PY ~~aTy-,,r~.retat~pr ever arf anged ; baa ·. a·at. eJeorlcally deµted b_& ~ aatd . 
betw n 01; Io·; 900. after ·r .. tnrniog-1 charge~be'ore -. the commf~Me #and 
h 'er,.'t· ~lid ·pt~r the Jio11d Gover11me11' J , •ln" · the . other lia1ad the '"'lOJ)ter ·~ i w~ lo .power, I : dtd l~gal . work . for~ It Ftnanoe, arsd · O~Rttl~B . lalie :· d. eola~d 
j Mt1ler, and tn 190~ ••• paid ~ ~,,r~ j ' ttrat ~M~••r•.-· Lewi• Mtl~erJ a~a ~B . G -. 
and. th~nrr~cetv~d f500 .-at· a · ~et~.n~ · i Reid .now: . ab•~nt . ._ from · tbeJ Ct>lon~ 
f·•·r ·wh_at:t &t<t ... I ~· ~ ~ wor~ In ..JOOl,j ~ ·~~ Uf'«)~!sar;f and ·m'l.terl.al t~(tne~11ea 
f~r Atill•r aUJi :~a•e;· pofyet)een paid,_J: to atihs~µ~fitt:t the . 9tt,arge ~ an4 ~-lJlr"? . 
. aa ; the ~!1'18 of ... th.~ , ~ork . h~f to rbe j l th Al' · tt1a~ f}ff JI prepartff;t ~.  tf~ote t~-~ 
· agret>d•on or ~x,.d.be~aftet • .. Mllle',j ttruth·ot 7bl8 · atl•i•tln"' i~~--tbi --~~··~ · 
t 
I 1 an" h • .b@en flt.e tQ, bf re ~Jr ut;b Er, f r ao~~nn uf •b l•·1ft.otnm ftiPlli ', ....,;~:• ..b 
. ·~_lloft(ir,~ •.na 'I·"aD)'·free -<to"work .. for ~ I o~~~taalt~~~·~~ll·r~~4~~-1 - ~~! M1.~bod1 e!'~~~~ ~': ~~ q'Te~ agreed __ ··iltAe:ihafdlaa·~t~~ .. · . ~ ~b . •'-t] 
or off,red ·to give )De an annual re- . :w~ · · · ··· JMt' 
tafntog tee.~-;. •. · .. :· ; :~ . ~ ; ~, ·~" · · .'. ··.. . : t'. :, •. .- • . 
U. on~tbe ·o0Qolu1ion of Mr. M~rlne'a ~ .ev'd~nce, a• --4'.)ravlooaly ~ordered -by ~ ~P . . .. " ,, .. J'i.. k. · ""' , . -- -d . . the ~ HQo•e. ,-bat the : majorf Q' de-e~•d ... oce, . .aA.f _ aC r:nau re ·&Sserte 1 marred, aod -·tbe above report 1.to the 
th.e •beolate $rot_h 0 .t bis- ob~rge, ~nd . -H•lQ&8·t W&~ not . accompanied ·by the 1 
aatd t.h"t. he ~1ae11ed aom11 evidence, _. evf deoce wbtoh -.wa1·1opr,r - •~d - j 
bur. R G. Reid aad l..ewla Milter werer· . . . .' . .. · , ,r ~~ , • . i 
l~nke fta'it; _and th,.~ were·abaent, an·d · . The c.n~mf~tee rPported .~•• ~·above 
~e - ref aa-:d to .. gt.ve &\}Y · _ev..l~en.'?~ on ; ·to :the · . H~uae, . ~n·d · ~he· r.-pott waa 
oath . ~ntll be coul~ ~alt th~ ml1si•_•Jr ; -adopted .. on a _ 1traf~h'tf ~rty vote . 
m .. n. Mr,. Morine ·. _demantted :• tbat1 Mr. Morine. then drew, atteDtl••n ·to 
_J.&ckman •hou,d· take.:-· the , ··oath .. -~rad '. the fact _ i~at·. ttiA ordet of' .'the ;f,foos9 
~fve _ t~~~~. ~~·':l~nce ·· -~~ ·had · . P·•1 .f!'~~'·g ~ h~ _.-uot -~ be.-n ·1>b~y~~- ~'loasmile~ •'-' 1 
n\ that· ··the, Hoo•~-·~w••ol~~ev .. r be ; ttie evtdetiee had n~t t<bPelJ -r~pc.,rt;-d, 
t n 1~8~ff.ln ·w~en Mr • .• Miller ort M~ 1 atl~ , he ~ ~nved •. ~•~oooded 1 ;-,by · ... Mr. 
Reid :were· here 'and .that ·•~ l'da~pone ~ M~~ay. ~ - th~t 1_tbe -chaf r.man of t.he 
meqt, 0~Q.~ meant forever, and :tbe~Er ·~ .i-_qmtnlttee bA. o.~~e~ed.· to . rep<>rtr~be 
·tore that he was e11tltled to dema~d li . eY;fdf3J!~~1 ... ,: The -~P*'~ker ·: .. rol~d -~~b·e· 
the prodactton ·of any . allegP~ prrtOf "t .Dll}t\er ~~ ~~ded, and the m•·tioo I tt1e MJn~•ter . µnw -. · . ~&1. -; ·:~Jackman J r•o.~ .~,n ~rd~J.9 .. whereupon ·Ml'.: )l«lrin~ 
1 
agaf n ~mP~.atlcally -refused to '- p~o· · ! moy.~d .. ·~c,lnd~d -~ by . Mr.·1: "fac1c·a7 
duoe any f,-y1deoce whatever, an~ . t tt•a.t t hA roll ng ·Of thA SpPaker'i bp not 
thPreupori both Mr. ;Morine and ·Mr~ · ~ sastairted 'Thia mfttfon wi.s def,ated 
~ Jackm3ll withdrew . '° leave the lo a straight party •ote._ . ; .~ . • .. 
i committee to their .deliberatlon~ .. - . .- There fa DO time for comment now. 
; BpePohes were . made by- MPs&ra exoApt to point out . tha~ the first 
; _~~er.-o~, ·Murphy, 9.,ar, Aotter&••11 fl1rdtni nf the · committee ·that the 
· A••d Frank Morri8. The Prtimt~r, ,.·ep.ort of· the speech nf Mr -Jackman. 
H·•n. E.-p Morra a and H•lO •. w . . ·H -.. ·W&& \8Dbstantfally· corrP~t~ :·· la . ::Jn: id9-
Horwood, In the meantime drafted :a flabo·e of.the oaths-of three-· mttmlle.ts 
a reaola"ion outaide ~ the. Ht•use, ann •lf tbe ;H•lo8e,- and nnaopported.~ J>y 
It ·waa . mov~d by . Rm~rsori _,, .and· the .. vid .. nce of a 1ingle man. i It .·ta 
aeconded · by Gear, '. and carri~d!by a a fal8eho~d -ODROpported~y ·ev~en.oe~ 
party Tote, as folloWi! . , .:·: i ';_.' . . · and ·dftigracAfµl :to ·the men ;,Teep0qal· 
, : : ·. '.: . a· :E'. .· nos' T ' 1: .··1. ~~: .. ~;. ~ r ~ · blA for. it~ ·'fhe evidence;: tf 'rPp·~rt~d .. 
. -; : : '· ·: _ · ..-:-_ . • ~ .. ;· .. ~ .- .~ ,~; :1 i·· :· ·woo Id prove·~ tbfa; J and':.-, therefore.· Jt 
:· · The .. Oommlt~e. ' -0f -Privll,.ge·'.:b&w hatt bePn &11ppreaaed :, . The ·':evJd~·nce . 
cor11idere_d . the matter 'Tto them -~e- .... , .Mr Morine, on oath. if. puhlf&hPJ. 
· ferred and ·the e•tdence 11ab111itted In w1inld P• ove hf& ~tnnoeence o·f :.-every 
connection ,·_ ·th~i'ewlth ; · ·tb·e 1 C••m- . char.ce·· agalnst ·hfm, -and therefore 
mittPe is of opinion that the report · liaa ~ beP& · 1oppr~SSdd. · .The ~ whole 
or the 1p1tech of th_e Min~eter · o pr••oef..dtnga are· a ~ dlagrace .to-. tlle 
Ffnar1ce and cu-toms p•1blishPd .:1u: . Legfalatore, and, ' the erP&test exhlbl-
oftlo1al reports · of the · •• Even- t~t•11 of roward ~oe; ,J;D•l.tc·e·< and .. un:-
t 11g ·r e_l e ~ram'' _ of the .. 9• h •rathfalnti&• whl.oh ha•e~er.:di11g1-p.t ·d 
·foat. fa to the main and sobf'tantfa,ly the Legislator~ of ; ~111~ _Oolo.fi.1. :.1>::r · 
a cotreot rP_port·o.f the Rpeech ·of th~ · · . · · _, · ~ · . ~ 
. . . . . . . 
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.' · : · ; . " . ~ 14ny man la ·open : ~o ! cenaure.; ltt oer~ . .. 
. . · ~ '. ; i t·~ talul.Y la the _man -who ,aacepta . )tbe . ,,: 
' · - ~J: 11 employed by . be . 7ear : to ·d .o 1 -;~--
Mn. MOOINE'S SPE-0 ,_.H ... ~. legal werk geta his year'• ;salary ~1 .:" " " 1..4\.;, anyhow, bµt . . ~h~ man wb~ g~ta "· 
, an '' odd· :-jobf! :: Qow and then~ ~ the- · 
man who depend1 Oil wLetber r . ~. t.& 
· ·ccontloued.) ( mployer le pleaee_d Q~ not,-~bat ·man,! 
He · rererred to the Railway 1 I~ &uy, le .. o~n -. to .\.oen111te. i Ba:Y.e· . 
Coo traot of 1898. · ·Ha• he e•er &bera beari auob. ~en.? ':Ye••= 1t_~ lrl.i'"ll' _~.~~" ... ~';;:, 
found aa1y m&n who voted for that In the L_fberal par~y . lo -~tb99a•~.:and :c~:;; 
" contract, fn the OoverCJment of ~he: In the . G~vei-ntneo,_ .;_ ~~~7.• , _· .M~ -
" Colony In 1898, wbo iafd he WA~'5<fi~t whose ablltty, 1!~0ae · ot;iaraot~r an'd 
fort t? Has be found any. man wtJd 1ot- . whoee aervloe to thl• eountry1l~woald 
: ed forlt, ;aod who wonld ·not .vote ·for not think.of meaaoi:Jng .wltb J.trbat ·of 
-~ I ft tomorrow? I would like to .know the toe .Fioanoe M1ul1ter;. have been· 
. tlame of that man. Well; 1fr, it be The Patd 8ervant8 
·. I cannot; if every man : voted tor that , : .. ~ . : . ._ - . 
; DJ .. aaure because be . tb~ugbt .· Jt was a: ~t l-Ir, : Reid~ and have -. ~cc·ep~ed · ::1f 
. 1to••d one .. it prove1 that I dla .not.·.--liH _ • . •p.ecl~ r~taloera~·. ~bll1~·, ~qey ••' 10· 
ftuence them. It Is perfectly tra~l fE the Gov;ern~ent. ot_ tbe Colony. ·And 
baa bflen •aid over: and :·· over . agaf~;~ ·be _G~te~nm~nt".'·appolnted :. 1uoh a 
th at I . 1'.'1:•~ . ~!~ '! 1_9llel~fi at .. tbe man to. t:tie Ben ob. of,.tlf e Colony. One 
time th~ op~y~t .. ~wu .-P~~_ae4~ 'That ·~~ the ol~ve~ea,· ~en:.we,bave ,there-
.. faot has·been .. e•'tabllsb~d. ,·pat to aay ruanr~~.fn~ . Ji .1.m t~ c.lev.ereat. I refer 
that ·In !th ta· .. ~ lloaeEi· :of tn Oaaoua I .~~. J~dge. Er;ndraon; and,:Vet ... h _e , 1at':fn 
acted aa~suob.-ii to tel~4b,.t·.whloh Is thl•. ~-ouse;. and.:ln - ~b~ ~:i;~be.~al ~~~T~ 
untrde, whJ~b . (a. ~lle'"_an.d: r..& slander, eromeut .. and aoted :· aa·Jt,be. 1 -pald·_-~o-· 
and whf oh orily Q'on:ld -'eman~t~ from · • tcltor . of ~fr. Reid; and· ~b·e -.- ge~tle..: 
·· a t<;>nl m~nth and-~ tor-='foul .: parp('J;hi m.en opp•1sl.te, · . knowlb.i--'. ,the ·tao·t .. 
My .oolleagn&a are-·: iwitileasea~~ S c.hooght blm wor~~Y or ··R·~~~ on·· the 
m••n them '8.0~ .ask .. -them .>.ff fn the B~ncb., - Judge ,Emerson ; w~ 'Reid:'& 
Cabinet - ·th er~· · ·-w,;.& ~ ·~:ine · ·m·an who s•illoltor · .when ' ~ the B~eet~-alatlwat· 
· from ttrat to laat"waa- not<'.:look~ng out _B•~J · waa · pu~, ~J;i~.o~g~_~1tbe ~,H\;~ie' for for .~ud . protecting tbe,f_nterea\1 Qt tQ~_ ?ttr. R~t~, ~~ W~•;b~~.po_ll~j~r when 
. Colony _ Jn .~ ~ve~y. par;tl~_-ul.•r• 1 ~~« cne act . ~-•• . Pft•~ed - ~ ~eolarl_~g that 
, th«ne ·portiona'of·tbe "contraottwlfclf ,with. th~ ,.laqd ~ . he also took the 
.,_ you acimtt toitie . . the:.fuo1t' :-t>eneftoiat~ In:lneral1. -·ee w:ai .Reld'a -· aolfoltor .. 
&~d . . a_sk ·my oolleagaea~ ff - •I-_-lfld sot . -.nd a meI;D~er. -or ~tpe ' Governin~nt· . , 
· • rame ,ibem,~ or ; ~~ . ~ l~~s~ -.;btaar au when th~· ~~atJand;gtal)ti 'we·re gtv.e~ : ,_ -~"' 
hotJourable Ibara· ,·of 'ibelr f"ramf ng. to Reid by the . Llbe.rat· ·Gover·nwerit; . ·;J:~ 
· C~,p_t ~~~-e~a .. ~4. _9!!pti; ~e~~'9at side u~ wai autive In ·,~~m~ng·· i~<>ae .~.lan~: ; 1<~~· 
i by· afHe ~ili me, aDa~ratij Jllen In '(l'an~s, was pal<;l .by.Relel for his 1er- ::~--
1 the Cabinet· : w~re: abo_~~ ·· ·auspiutoo.. vices· a•:: aolicl~o~~ ·- ~-n_~ ... yet ;1, :w~uld~ . . ~· -~ 
1 l.heae are the two men~ ~ fnde~ndent trust Jadge:, E~~-raon ·witll'" .Jlly,.Jfte . '-. ~~­
I in mean&; <honeat· f n .. oh•rac~r; .an~- and orope.rty .aoonei; lban:··i: :w-ould- : 
! when the -· Government ": 9ep~~te<s, tne Minister of Flna·nce and·Custonia.· 
!. these men · followed ~me9 ~and there .Mr. Morris. · the member ·.1or . St. 
uould be no better t~&timonv to my I John's. 'Veat, has done 1egal 1 work 
t1oneety, and tllelr belief in wy :pro· or Heid and t?een- paid for 'it whilst ' 
j of ty, th&n the fact -tt1at these two l a member of tbia HAnse·, whilst be 
l 111et1 follow me in political lite. They .va1 a member of this -Government, 
•I knew the inmost secrets of tbe party. a11d I c1o n?t, beli~ve thi~ fact aff~ott:d ... 
· Tbey knew the lnmoat. _ Mr. M•>rr1s 11 mind in the slightest "" 
8e.crets of the -Cabinet; particular, because he ia able to . do -
, _ _ _ .., • i •· • . h11 work and ·take bis pay and act 
. and they knew i? .. ~~~-~ .'C?OD~dence.; like any.bones\ pl•n lo oth .. r matte'r• .·· 4 
, wae to be · p.la~e~ _ by t~·~ p~~t.~o~.tbls which ·are no.t ~ff~cted by thla : The :-·<. 
· j oountry ;'a~d .to . these~~-~ ;~~n who mere . fa~~ \hat_ be, f~ employed by · · .. 
- 1 knew me, . -I ,_refe~ _ tbe_-pe~~la: of th ta Reid doPll not obange or affect hla . : j ~,ountry,- rath~r. t~a.n 'to a -c~ntemp~ · mind. Judge Little,· I able slanderer. ~ho kno_'!:~:~._ nothtng,: I· Now~Vhlel -fu•tlcf> , 
I ~ud snspe.ota · not~fng ·:·exc~p~ what . _ . ~ : ... 
I t1ls foul beart tmagliiel : &Qd · ·hi~ · fotY and once a melhber ·or · thl1 "'Honie, 




gentleman went ·on -td makei "nice as Sp~aker ·of. th ta. Hoose~ and ~ wen' J 
dlstinciilon. He could . uuder1tand· down to .his grave: &~ ihe_solloftor. tor · 
111e aa1d a man aooeptlog ~·a 1 te~ ,:·a-. . the Newfoundland' R~tlway~ Co., ae .. · : -~ special re~alner . from &-;:~eqtraotor; . Little & ~ent~_recelved· · a ~·,atary of 
1 he oould-'onderatand ~.ma~· aetlog ·l1r $8.000 per year from -the ·Ne-. found- . 
. ; lpeotal caiea for . a :COQ~r~r~ :but be: land R&f I way Co. ~And the · memory ~:t~<~ 
·~ -aonld .not _undea·atand ·t~:,:·man who of Mr Ken' will_ be_ revered fa .&bfa ... 
. J took a ·yearl.1"11alary. He.i)oofd .nnder- country_ when_ that of E .. M~ Jaokmaa ~· 
. · stand the man·-who .gQt -p&;ld ? b)"~.,.~qe will have sunk fn the dost~ : .Sir- ~ ~ 
. Job, and who -would .have ~~, lPl_~utt Hugh Hoyles, -than whom t~P.re 11 
-. bis employer;tQ -get a good. r-·fee·1 :but no ·greatf..r name ·. in·.}tbe annal a of 
.. be could not understand .the mari'who Newlonndland'a history, afterwards 
· got paid , by. .. the · ; ye~r -: w:hei.ber "~p&_ Chier J_ oatfce, wa1 soltc.1 t~r- 1 for the ·~~~-
. ple&!Je~ or not. ;.: Doe~ be _ k-no,w ·,•nf-. Anglo -Amerf can 'Telegr•Ph : -Co.. ,-
body on ·bia own aide'! that· ever. did whose ageµt 1ft11 alongside_ me, . and t 
. Reid'• work, · ~and_- ;go_~ : p~ld,. r~r :~. I~.. be WAI .•' the time Premier of tbl1 
: Wits bis atatem.ent ~~d• _·tQ.i:'; th~ :put7.. oolon7 v . : . 
~- po1e of excu1log 19m~~~1'Ji ~ el_se_. (Continued on page 4.) 
: wbllat ~ndemnlng~ e_T ._. ~<>:W' 'ilr, if , , 
!.~.:1~;:~~::::.~:'' ±b~ ' 0~1·1; 'N;~;-·, April 11, 1902 
~~' _....i:;:.t::::-;~·~~~~~~~~~--·~-~~ ~·~~·~··~~aL:~~-~~~~~--~·~·-~"-~~~- --L..=-·::..__!_2._~---'-' • 
. ' 
t ?t:~ ~ ., I I ·=-----~ .becatitte f)e-1~, . .-.k~ to th• m f~r an~~oftlce. • ·~·,"f··-''"''°'" 
AND llJ.,.-WSH·: Why should .Mr. KuowlinR', wholo«lk& -~:\ 
•• 
~r ~ • -to the GoVt4fnmeut for patronag~? , ~. 
i ·~ , . Why . ehould-~: the member-~or - Hr. ..:: 
:...:~ .<;> • =•' ." · . . · , ,.. .Matn, Mr."''- .J oho, · · ~ . _. 
~~'. NICE DISTINCTION 'DRA. W·N 1'. Who K~~~1v.-s ratronaa:e. -. 
~;... , · ., and who, ther .. fo(e, la under t~e in· 
-~ .. ~~ · :· fluenoe of the_ q.,~ernment . that pa-
.. J~~. ER t• 011ize1 him? ·~ W by . st1ould Mr. ~-~ BY FINANCE MINIST . ·R··berts · the mlimberforTw•llingatP; 
~-., . , · . · h"ve the ·prlutiri_gT Why . sh:·nld Mr. 
· · ~ · Kratght, the chairman, ·have ·· hie (Continued from third J)&ge.) · aala ')? Wby .sh••old Mr. · Ok.A havA · . 
. ,... And ~ba.t these men did I can do prl11tl111(? . Whv should .. Mr. Furlong 
~~- It la well to attack tawyera, to abuse ~ be Speakf)r?. -Wby shoald Mr .. Bot•I~ . 
"t;::~ ~olfcitors, · but is tb~~e no other form . flo-as capt•ln of the -Fiona, ·· 1n. viola-
!$i,) tn which a man can s1t In - ~the Q.,y. · _'\· tio11 of the ~ l"w~ Why . abc1uld: other 
·~~r .. "': erlt mPn t and be in terf'eted f n :w bat ~. m ... m be rs of the Gover•• men t · ge.t 
·5'l .. .- the G'•ver~ment fe ~·)log. ~tia....Hon. ·~· favors ot the G••Ver11men-t, 9r -get · an 
'.~.- 'm .. mber for Hr Gf ace, · Mr. Harv~y, .,, ho• .est dotlar if th~y 1it 1n t_bi& · tinuee 
k;: l who now alts d••zi ng over in the cor- ~;.:, ar•d V••te fur ""' a" measurf-? ,. The H~•n. 
~~~~· i1er. waa a mPmb.-r of : the · Govern- .. tr1e Mluleter boasts of ·his ho11ettty. ·l 
~:~- . m~nt -whPn h~ ·gave a contrac~ . ·to ; Hts ·honeiaty in the Ht•USA,--' air.; is 
J aa.mPB Ang~ l & (~o .•. for th~ D y . D<)t:k. -~- evidently a -mc.•rtgagect article ; It la_ ~~ 
He ... at iu the Whf tewRy Gov ... rnm.e11t;_ ~ Bt•m~tbing to b·e 1J1&id for. sometbfng 
.. and gaYe .that C'1ntract : and · at tfle ;, to be traded on.· beca'use be ft1&u11ta it 
!~,:- . ttmA bA. waa a partner in · the _same: -... iri-••nr face~. and .. efAk&1 crediG for ·ft 
· '~:: $11 200 waa,all the Com_pany · ·p~ld ~ ;~ and trieA to m~ke po•lttc,.l,_proflt out 
::.~.: and Mr Harvey bas· rPcently sw··•l'P 7: of it, exp,..ct•n_g to . be - taken by...-ihta . 
~~-- in COt11't ·that the · Southtofde wb1'rf : c·ouutry at his ·own P8_t1mtlte o1 how 
~;. , and store aJo·ne wPrA -worth $10.()()(l .:· bonPet he is tr• th,. diRoh&t-Ji?e ·of tbe 
·"'>:.· J a ·.YP&r to him. Will theH~n" the 
4
. dutitSt1f _t1is•,ffice. W&sith•-.nestto 
·-.~~ : Minister ·of . Fi_nance ~it ~it.h Mr • . giye JudgA Prt,WB6 $400 tt"!e othPr day --:": 
·: .-.  .- Harvey any lo11ge~? Mr. Harv..-y _ f4•r an office for ·· w-hi~'h there la 110 .. 
~-·~-- - ·1 has bePn no friend of mine. and I am · nec ... p~f ty ;, and ·y,..t t.he Fi.n&t•ce Minis-
.• ::. not callf'd opo11 to d~fend ~him~ but I : ter roblled r·hat ·$4fiO frcsm the pet.)pl"' ... 
;~~ .. . would tr11st my life and . pr,,perty .in ·: Of tli•s con••tJy . .. Is i~ hoot-st to give 
-~ ,~· his hands ~<lOt1Pr than I would i u the < Nlcl1otas Ft-tz.!erald $600 a yPar fur 
· hand~ of the Finance M1nts_ter. .11 ueJ;elec.t1ug his dntie" ahd paying _his 
not Mr Aarvey at prPeent alt ting -.in . , travelling .t-xp ... n.-t-S for a crui .. e "",: ... 
the Goveru.m~nt. and ·. fl!I 0(lt• .. Mr .. ; aro·und the coui1try. which je a. 8Clill . 
Mflrris hi& Solicitor for framing a ~~ d&l • . Was .it hoe.etot to -. pay,. :Willi~m 
w~'i.·fnst Bill. in which Mr ,· , H.arv~y .;:·W••Orlf••rd f••r kli& 8U~lp•lrt of ~be pre- I . 
le Il•terF-eted I · havP been f ._ formPd : sent Gov.~rnmept aIJd to . · · 
',:. +so ac.:d ft it" is ni•t ~orrAct. ~1 gla1.ly ~ fw Ive ·u .• m an' •• ftice - ! -
take It back, but ·tb1s Whal ng .B1ll · ! . : · , · ·- _. .::· .d- "'1' ,: -.~~ ! 
. ha.- b,..en inrrod11ce<t int·• this Elou~e, -_: ~t $!000 a yea~- t?. b~y h~m~ - f-or t~at 
.. ··l &lid ttl~ man in .thi8 CflU.nt-ry most In- . 18._ ~l•at t1A COtiit. Ev· ry :ye~r he 1 · 
· ~rested is thP Hon . A. w. HarvPy a M101t1t~r ,., Finance deals out $1~00 
l. D1Pmbf>r c•f the Government th"t in- to Mr. \Vt>••d'ord for PUppt•rt111g 
I tr<lduced t. h~ hiil Mr. Harvey has thA Uover11me11~: a. 1 d . f•1r uo oth~r 
'. Is t . .. . th 'i· i ' Ul°l'()"'B \Va ... lL l: <lllP.St t1l pay a 
· a. o gr...-a 1nrer~s1 in 1 ~ • h I d 
, I c I erk of t 111 t4 H • 1 use, a m an_ \\'. o ca I P 
q .Tc•.ba.~ctt an\) Hutt~rlnc the prf}s~nt l4,•~l.<'' · OH j M~n~et~' ·~Jack-
. · p Fact••r1~e, a1;d yfllt he caL1 sit .fn the mllin tme Jaf1er~'' w,h~· .,,.itat•ki.-d Mr • 
... ·. Gover11~_e!Jt which bas to do with . Murph.v, w_b•• atta<.~.kPd · M_r. Harvey, 
duties O•• the .. e thin~e, an"d the -. Min- i wr10 atfackPd · the Premier, · for his 
;_ · is_t~r. of Finance au<t Uus_!oms sit a · .. sur)P••rt? ~ nd yet that ·'1lan was bought 
·;:~~- i '' chPek by jowl'' wirh .him.butcowea bs•dy atid _ soul~ ttnd every: year tl1e 
~~·.:· in and abus ... e me for being the So- : Miu is er · p.ays him bis ·-price. The ·-
':ii~:._ : licitor· of ~··meb••dy who ·may or may l Hoo. g .... nt 1..-m"l? has. shown.his ; hon-
>·~~: 1 ll(Jt have 1nt.-re1t in this · t~Pgi~1atur~; r esty by. spp·•i1111ug hie o~n r.- lattv.~s 
__ ::~.:.·! which i11ter~st c~rtai11ly _ doPa not ·-~. to p••sftioua ·fn the t.)uttt•lm Hl·u~e ... 
:· ._ .. · now exist, as .Reid ht:ia ll · thing heforP And yet ha comes ir1t•l this HcltJ&f-4 · " 
:.,, 1· the H.~·ur-o~ at thH · preseut mome11t ; and A~t-..~~· me ~becanAP fc•rsooth ·I-!lct .-
~. _. Mr Pttt.B 1s the agPnt for the Nova ! as taol1cftc•r fora m _a11 .who ha'8 .notb1ng 
; ' .: Scotia st ... el CtlUlpanv; he is the l to interest. him· bt-f•lre this H••U8A. 110; . 
.. , .agent f••r the Fur11f-BB Lir1e of boats : ! tntf-\·r.-st 1n a siugl~ bill ()r a single 
·- .- "which have a ·contract with the G••V- -:- ~ dollar under. cousideratfc,n by this 
:: : . ~ ernm"nt, and ae the AgAnt for _ this -; : Leg18l&ture. It ,,. true I am thP 
!".4p,· · 11ne of boar@ the G«)verument recent- .>. solicitor f• .. r M.r. Re•d. and whilst I 
::.i:.: ~· Iy paid him b1tck a larKe am1-.ur•t of have no offioi'll . .. alary, af•d hKVe to · :t~ 
.;_:, _. --~•-:. ·lJght dues ~itb.-,ut asbadow of right; _look to my profes .. iot1 for a living, 
;·..,~~~.: and unlees I rnf,.take, the ·m"n who I propofae to hold that position. But 
;~,'._ : paid them back is th~ m*n who alts wheq I go· bt-fttre the p~t•ple of this 
~~t ·; opposite. Aud yet Mr. Pitta •its 111 country, anci th~y in thPir wisdom 
1~~-- .:; the Gov~r11mA11t. and ·the , F•nar1ce· a .. e thr••.ugb tQ.~ abuf.e s11d PlandPrs _ 
);l J Mipittter denuuncf-& ma. and ba-. no and retut n "t'artv behind IDA, th .. -n If 
~,;;;~ words ol d1-At1u11ci•tl••n f•lr Mr. Pitt•. . • · ac,cept oftlce. I shstl ~e~~e to he 
~~}~~:~Why ehc•uld I not·Bit' in this H••URe? · ~Reid's 80ltci 1 •>r but I &llall not bP 
;-.:-. . B ... cauee I W4•rk for a man wbc-. may -mclre honest. in t11e ~ discharge or my ~ 
~\-~~'1 ; have S••me i11tPrest wh ... n any Legi~- ·duties th3n n•>W, be\)aURe. that would 
;~; :Ja. · 1011 which eft~cts him ii ~~tore : be impottsible.. And when I .g,1 to ~ 
!~~:-> ~· this Ho11ae, but which is not now ~.i th~m tt1e p .. ople of the country . , 
• 
. ~!r0 .ibt4fore t1R. Why ebo11ld H••n••UrablA i will be convf 't"ed that I am not a 
·,,, •
1gentlemen sit here. who have tratereet ·blund~r~r. willing t~ hurt but ••natll.- -· 
~-,~,·. p<>eeibly in th~ . L~gialatii•n on the --~ to do so, bec~use I had tl•lt brains --
i.·" .. ~· other aidP. W bv should Mr. Wonda ·._ or intetllge11ce e11011gh to do so • 
.. \·~· sit ht-r .. ; he fa look inK·for th,.. position (To be continued.) 
;.;,,. of Postm>lst~r Gc~neral, and · ts the 
~._; .BPrvsnt vf Uie Governm~nt he tR 111, • ~ ------ ............. ~-----
.. ~ ,...~ . -
• 
1. ·-1· :' ~- i c.. o? 1· 
-. . -~ - ,~, - .: ;' -. 
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A CLEAR CASE! 
V\TELL PRESENTED : 
Against the Finance Minister. 
(Continued.) . 
, Tl1e Hon. gentleman r-aye I polluted · I tbP public et-rvfoe when I managed 1 b~ · 
Custom Hcluee. Wby;Mr. Gnairman,I 
: rli&Sfld t1p that Onetom Hoose eervioe 
·and put it ju a bettPr poeltfgn than it 
·1 ever had bePn before, bat when we 
1 con1e to enquire we find that thP 
! service hae tallen back under the 
prellent Minister until some meIJ 
do •n there have became nothing 
more than toad iee and sneaks t• ! him; making thAmeelvea spies for 
purp<1RA or wf nning his approval. 
The . b11efnABB pe<1ple knew that th .. 
I Custotn HotlSH aftPr I went there 
I. compared to what it was bef•1re ·was 
1 
ae day to night. Mr. Harvey. who 
~ ~its _ herA to-nf gb t, and _hie partner 
:hir. OatPrbridge, and bis relative 
Mr. A . J. Harvey, will confe,1 that 
until I . went th Pre, they never had 
@atisfaotion, whilst tbing1 were 
rewereed aftPrwarda. I dealt hon-
estly with Pvery man, and in1titated 
reforms whioh it baa been the proud 
b,•ast of the Ministers who follt~wed 
me to copy, and Mr. Cowan, who 
ca.me after tne, will admit · that he 
, found th·irlg& i11 a state of efficiency 
such aR ba_d n·ever exiatPd before. I 
inade some of the officials there e~b~r 
who ha.ct not beee sober for tnontha 
before. Ttie Hon. gentleman a&id, 
speaking of his accounts, that they 
were ff. -
,..nl,ject to His (,oll~a~nes 
and the Government. and in this con- l 
n.-ction he referred to Sir Caven<iisb I 
Royle. Now. Sir, be has no right t 
t<l use the Governor's name in this
1 
•. 
: conneotit•n. Governor Boyle never . 
1 knew_ 11ever understood, never will 1· 
! un<1erst&11d until he BP.es this debate, . 
j what hie MinietPrB were doing afld 
the hon. gentlelllan I repeat, bas no 
r•Ji!ht to use the (}overnor's . natne. 
The ·M1nilllter says tha~ the peopl~ of 
this cou11try ought to thank God 
tt1ere is a Jackm•n in power. Well 
-qir, his par 1 y d· n 't thank God for 
Jackman~ t.hey wi~b the devil bad 
him. HA bas come in herP, and in-
tf'rrupted thH harmony that has 
prevailed from tt1e opetaing day ••f 
the &PB8f•lD d••wn to the time wheti 
the M•ni.-ter abused nie for the pur 
po1e ,,f eacapiog argumenttt which I 
waA pre~aing . home to him. Let ua 
read ttiose argoment1, and g'l back 
and see what the Mi11i1ter has 
proven and what he baa dieprovAn. 
I cbargPd him with fal1,fying the 
pnblic aooounts, and I rf'peated that 
~ cha• ge ovPr and over a1taf n, and l 
·. have prove11 it. I tell bitn that he 
cam~ down here wf th a 1t&tPmf:'nt to 
the effe ·Jt that in the year 1900-1001 
he had received a certain am•lo11t·or 
money, wt1ich was fal&A, aa he had 
not received it in that year, nor n••t ·l 
11i11e months after. I told him that I 
was a fal@e statement. What answer 
<tid he msk~? He did not deny it 
was receiv~d . but he •&id be •'kep' 
the accounts Gpen. '' Ot courae he 
, kept th~m open, ! 
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to put a atatemPnt in them which 
shoutd not be thPre. I said, not 
only did he not gf't the money in the 
)ear be put it in. but ft old not be-
long there; and the Minister got up 
and replied that the goods tfl which 
thfa duty applied apr~ad all over the 
preTioua year and that year. I 1aid 
tt,at tbA amount of money that be 
; got-$30.000-dtd not more than pay ~ 
l thP <1uty on the goods brought in 
1899-1900. and as th~ fir•t debt• I 
1hould be paid by the first rnonfH I 
recf1fTed, that amount of $80,000 ; 
bAlonged to the year 1899-1900 ·1 he .' 
MI niRter says he baa to account for ft I 
somewherA. Certainly be has to 
aceount for it, but It •hould bP I 
added .. to the Cor:isolidated Ft.1 pd in 
tile Bank of Montreal. It should 
have been accounted for in the yPar 
to which ft belonged; in the year in 
which it wouJd have been credited jf 
it had been paid when due.. There-
fore Sir, I say that the h.onourable 
g~ntleman stand1 convicted of falsi· 
tyf ng ttie public ace n1nta. And aa 
to the matt~r of interest. I refer to 
this now, because the Mi nf8ter re-
ft-rred to it as be concluded. He 
said this interest was to some extAnt 
updn the daily balat c --a In the Bailk. 
for bfA own oollsaJ.?u~s, which wight 
have been expe<·te l from anyone 
ex<·ept "a bull in a Chin& shop • 
l\Ir. Chairman, I am not to blame 
for thA paraonallties which have 
been indul~ed in. They were begun 
a week ago by the hon. the Miniater 
of Finaoae, and because, throuJ!h 
the greatP&t of provocation, I made 
uee of words which were perhaps 
hett~r lef~ uneatd, the Minister and 
his frieuds throu~hout the city be-
~an to abuse me, and axcuao him, 
and show~r upon my bead the 
gr••etest insults. Yet I came lato 
, hie Houtie to .. day intending to be 
i mpersc•na.l, stud.~ ing to stick to the 
poiat. and I leave ft to those who 
heard me to deeide whether I did 
not argue and speak . 
As a f.rentleaman. 
And in return for that I was sub· 
jec,ed to the gre&tf'&t Jot of low 
p ... rson1tl abuse s11d Rlanderous attack 
which have f-V~r emana ed fron• any 
mPn1 bAr of thf s Legislature since I 
can1e h~re, and CPrtainly far ~yond 
auything which anyone ever h .. ard a 
. re8poueible M ft1it~ter of the Crown 
utter, uucalled for as far as to-day.'a · 
debate ._as concerried. no answer to 
the point 1n debate~ no , abawer tQ I •bat. I 1•f d if fJIVerf . wore\ wttre. tr.ti~; 
i ~ut •la>pll to blaokl!li m• t ,m,.r•l1 '~ 
: milt.It• • 11~111rr hi ·•ti• \ioutttr1 L ~q ~ oo4ftr If lit lNICD••I M -~~ dlltr, 
I am not de8'lln~ witb that. Rut of 
this amount crerited . $15,000 waa 
interPat upon a tnnd w lob Wlt.I 
lying there and it should not have 
bHen put to the year to which it 11 
now crfldited, and this with the l c.rauaaction of which the Finance I 
$30 000 refArred to jaat now, make• Minister bas been guilty; to oovar 
$41 l100, whi st the 1 urplus is $35,000, ap false account•; · to cover up 
so there really is the Ile he put In ·1tbe mouth of the 
, GoTernor when, in the opening 
A.. Dt-ficlt of 910,000. 'speech to this Legislature, be an-
I say, sir, that that point baa never nounced there wa• a 1urplua, when 
I been met, and cannot be met, proving there really waa a deficit; because if 'l thE>ee accounts are a falaification every word which -bad been said I 
'rhe hon. ~entl~man waa going to _ were true it was no answer to my ar· . 
'·prove up to the hilt" all be bad J gument. If I were all h~ said I j 
said. What has bA proven to th~ I wa1, then I ought to have b~en an I 
hilt? Nothing Pxcept his ability to i example and a warning to him. but 
insult, and to slander, hie ability to I itaatead ef keeping clear of ofleuce 
oawl aud,make a nniee; and bis will· be h~ pe11ty ofteofjad-far be)ond 
ingnese to take away t.he char~cter: any,blar •T•r wt,af-&eed in this 
of aHoth~r mau. He baa proven hiA ; Hou•• .A.rtd I tell the honourable 
wiilingnfes Hto rush iu where angPl~ I g~ntl•m&n that be may 1torm and he 
rear to 1 read." He haR proven that may rave, and he may keep the 
he is what the. "Herald'' ed•tor long J Ho nee tor a week at. this aort of 
li~o c-alled him. ''Jackman.. the thina-. but A& long as I have ltfe I 
J "dPr." He bas proven h ia de•drP ! will f. •rce down hia throat every 
for notoriety, arid that he is bump- tool alander of which hl1 lips are 
I 
t1nus and uauseating, and does not capable. 
kuow how to reaeon or what proof (Concluded.) 
i&; that he ba~ not eyen the regard ____ ...,. ....... ~----
- a -::r; ·;;: - - :r=- - tt -s = ·•· z ,-=;- - .-·· = ·---------------------
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Tbe etatem~nt of machinery en-
. ·tPred free of duty. or at a rate less . 
than fu 11 duty, between tl1~ 1st of 
6 
Jtily 1900 ar1d Slst Dec~mber 1901, b~, 
c)rder of the G')vernor in Oour·cil~ a" 
ask~d fo,. by the Leader of the Op 
po.-itfon, has b~en tabled. Tt1e t••tl\1 
amour1t of duty involved Is $2188241. 
We append tl1e following '' recap tu 
t.atf(•n 'atatement. . 
• 
. ... 
It is u •t ... Wt•rthy tt•at ,_,,, the abovP 
-.rticlee, valued at $87 676 46, were 
arJmitt~d tindPr the pr~s~11t Boc1d 
Governm~11t. and the duty e~emp­
tion of $21_ 882.41 allowed by the '. 
same autb••rit.y. It is further note- , 
wt1rtby. as w~ are informed~ that the I 
Hon. A. W. B~rvey, whG Is a, mem- ; 
ber of the 1>resent ExPeutive ~'oonoil, 
is the local · agent of Lewis Miller; · 
that he is aiso . inter .. ·ated in . the · 
· Highland Lt1niber Cotnpany, the 
I lll~lllbers ·of which wert"4 pr•1mtnent. support..-ra of Premier Bon·d at the last eJ"ction. Mr. Harvey is also,. i' 
is said, intfmate]y con11ected ·with 
i the· Newfoutidlarid - Slate Co. The 
1 firm of G .. Brow1,ing & Hon appear~ 
! as one of the largest ben~flciariee.and 
; its business head. Mr .. Jt•hn Brow11-
~ ing fs a hiciA-bour1d eupporrer of tl1P 
! present GoverQ.ment. · The ·col(&lnial 
j Cordage Vompai1y ha& for its Preei-
: dent, we u11derstand~ Hon. J _ames 
1 Pitt&; while Mr I Hnward, of thP 
; St. George's Lumber Compsny, baa 
? •he eerviceA of Hon. E. P. M<lrris as i Solicitor. Tt~ e tabolated statement 
Phowe that it payM to have gt6ntl~1ne11 
pronainently connected with the G••V-
i ernment to l<lctk after the irlt.~reats of 
l \' new iodoRtriea'' when tariff rebatts are desirab~e. 
l ~ -... - ---- ----- -_..... _____ --..-·.r---~· .. ~..1.. • ' (i 
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